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MANCHESTER — A CITY OP VILLAGE CHARM

WEATHER
Foiecaat of D. 8. Weatbor BuMan. 

Hartford
—  >

Rain tonight; wurmor tonight; 
colder by Tuesday night.
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HAWAU, QUAKE 
SHAKEN, FEARS 
ITS V^CANOES
lana Loa May Have Been 
Seat Of Temblor, Damage 
At Honohilo Not Heavy; 
Watehmg For EnipHons.

JOHNSON JOINS 
UNIQUE SOCIETY

Former Employes o f Blue 
Eagle Agency Organized 
Under Name of "Sick 
Chickens.”

Honolulu, Jan. 24.— (A P )—  Hawl- 
lan residenta toflay repaired minor 
damage resulting from an earth-
quake while acientiata kept a close 
watch for possible eruptions ot 
numerous active volcanoes on Ha-
waii. southernmost island of the 
mid-Pacifle group. Possibility 
that Msuna Loa, one of the three 
great volcanoes on that Island, 
might have originated the temblor, 
was expressed by Commander J. H. 
Peters of the Coast Geodetic Sur-
vey.

Peters expressed belief the epi-
center of the quake, which began 
at 10:05 p. m. Saturday (3:35 a. m. 
Simday, e. s. t.), and lasted two 
minutes, was around Hawaii Island. 
Assistant Volcanologist Hugh 
Waesebe said if  the quake orig-
inated there it probably was from 
Mauna Loa, though be declared 
earth tremors of the type felt did 
not forecast an eruption.

The earthquake cracked plaster, 
tumbled crockery from shelves and 
frightened Island residenta, but no 
casualties were reporetd.

Thought 150 Miles North.
Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar, volcano-

logist, said at Hilo, Hawaii, the 
esirihquake’s center was near Molo-
kai or Lanai islands, approximately 
150 miles north of the active vol-
canoes on Hawaii island.

He said the origin might have 
been in Molokai Cbannel, and ex-
pressed belief it waa "probably very 
big at Ita origin, and may have been 
very deep.”

Water mains at Lohatna. Maul, 
were put out o f commission, and 
cracks In the earth were reported 
elsewhere on the ligh t Islands 
which felt the shocks with varying 
degrees of intensity.

A t Santa Clara, Calif., Dr. A l-
bert J. Newlinn, director o f Santa 
Clara University’s Rloard observa-
tory, said hts selsmogrdpb reglstei^ 
ed shocks of great Intensity from 
the vicinity of the Hawaiian Islands 
for two hours 20 minutes, begin-
ning at 12:39 a. m. Sunday (3:39 
a. m., e. s. t.)

Worst In 11 Years.
Though damage was slight, 

Peters said It was the “worst earth-
quake In 11 years."

Mauna Loa, which put on a spec-
tacular display late in 1936, Is out-
ranked by Kilauea, 16 miles east, 
with ita "pit of everlasting Are," 
Halemaumau, Another famous 
crater Is Hualalai.

Mauna Loa’a last eruption 
threatened Hilo, a city of 20,000 
population, with damage from mol-
ten lava, but army flldrs dropped 
600-pound bomba on tbe outlets of 
lava tubes and sealed them up.

Though eruptions occur every 
few fears, there Is no record of a 
life being lost as result of volcanic 
activity. In 1926, Mauna Loa let 
loose and a river of lava destroyed 
th. fishing village of Hoopuloa. 'The 
only casualty was a house cat.

Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P ) 
— The office of Hugh S. John-
son, first N RA  administrator, 
said today he had accepted life 
membership in the Sick (Thick-
en Society, a group of former 
employes of the Blue Eagle 
Agency.

His title win be!
“Great Thundering Rooster.”  
George W. Lindsay, chairman 

of the membership committee, 
said the society has no political 
objectives or dues. •

Annual meetings are plaimed 
for each May 27, rnniversary 
of the Supreme Ck>urt decision 
holding NRA codes in'valld. 
Lindsay said Johnson—now In 
Oklahoma-'-would be the only 
speaker at tbe next meeting.

» -

Found Gnilty in Gas Fixing Case

'vm,
%  I

FRENCH LOCATE 
GUNS AGAINST 
FRANCmANES

Air Warfare On Spanish 
Border SpiHs Over Into 
France; Both Factions En-
gage

DEAN’S CONOmON 
CONSIDERED GRAVE

Clergyman Taken To Hospi-
tal h  Effort To Save Ifis 
Life; Forcibly Given Food.

Perpignan, France, Jan. 24— (A P ) 
— French army authorities today 
hastened installation of new anti-
aircraft and artillery batteries on 
the Spanish frontier to fight off In-
surgent warplanes after Spain’s de- 
vasting aerial warfare had over-
lapped on to French territory

A t least 80 persons were killed 
and hundreds wounded In the fury of 
week-end reprisal and counter-re-
prisal assaults on a dozen Spanish 
cities and towns, both Insurgents 
and government striking and re-
ceiving punishment in return.

(France bent a formal protest to 
the Insurgent regime against the 
frontier bombings.)

An official survey showed no 
serious damage waa caused by 11 
Insurgent bombs that fell just In-
side French territory yesterday 
when Puiggerda, Ctatalan railhead, 
was bombed with between 21 and 30 
fatalities.

French officials, who already bad 

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

ONLY ONE DEA1H 
CAUSED BY AUTO

First In State b  Last Two 
Weeks; Three Other Vio-
lent Deaths Reported.

A  jury returned ’verdicts Qf guilty convicting 16 major oil com-panics and 30 of the nation’s lead-
ing oU men of conspiring to raise and fix gasoline prices in 10 mid-western states during 1935 and 
1936, four of the defendants are shown in a hotel lobby In Madison, Wise., awaiting the verdict. Left 
to right: A. V. Borque, Tulsa., Okla., Western Petroleum Refiners’ Association; Alan Jackson, C!hicago, 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana;, J. W. Omies, New York, Sinclair Refining Company; A. M. Hughes, 
Bartlesville, Okla.

ROSAMOND PmCHOT, 
FORMER STA(X STAR, 
FOUND DEAD IN CAR

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

In

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 24.— (A P ) 
— Israel Harding Noe’s fight to win 
Immortality by fasting was changed 
to a fight tp save his life today, 
with physicians resorting to forced 
feeding to restore strength to bis 
wasted body.

Tbe doctors said they considered 
hts condition “grave" but not hope-
less after 22 days of absolute absti-
nence from food, and that three 
months might be requ li^  to restore 
him physically.

The -47-year-oId ousted dean of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Ctatbedral waa 
rushed to the hospital last ntgbt 
after he had fallen Into what physi-
cians described as a “deep slecQ,' 
Sweetened liquids were forced Into 
his dehydrated body and Intra- 

oua feeding was to be started s 
s his condition permitted. 

[While, he was kept In seclusion 
sedatives.
Buebansn, attorney and a 

iber of the Ctathedral chapter, 
ted lbs former dean last nlgnt 

sad said he talked “InteUlgently" 
-but expressed oppocltlon to the forc-
ed feeding that ended the long faat 
by which he sought to prove bn- 
mortality wee poeslble on eerth.

Beers Self Aseelled
Tbe trip to the hospital ended an 

eventful day for the dean. Sunday 
morning be slipped quietly into the 
Catbsdrai where, from an Incon-
spicuous third row pew, be baerd 
another man, the Rev. Royden Keith 
Terkee of the University o f the 
South. Sewanee, aosail religious

Although highway conditions 
QinnecUcut were hazardous over 
the week-end, only one auto death 
was reported. The traffic fatality— 
In TeiryvlIIe—waa the fltat, how,, 
ever, to occur on a Saturday of 
Sunday in two weeks.

The victim was Miss Alice Glea-
son, 65, a member o f one of Terry- 
vUle's oldest families who was 
struck by an auto while crossing 
the street In front o f her home Sun-
day night.

Three other violent deaths were

(OontlBued on Page Two)

Known To Millions As The 
Nun In “The Mirade;”  
Death Caused By Carbon 
Monoxide; Windows Shot

Oyster Bay. N. T „  Jan. 24— (A P ) 
—The ermine-wrapped body of 
Roumond Pinehot, known to mil-
lions aa the nun In Max Reinhardt’s 
Biblical spectacle “The Miracle,” 
wa'j found today In a closed auto-
mobile on tbe Harry Alexandre es-
tate here.

Miss Plnchot In private life Mrs. 
William Gaston, waa tbe daughter 
of the soclally-prominent Amos Pin- 
chot and a niece of former Gover-
nor Plnchot of Pennaylvanla.

Dr. William BleUce, called In by 
police of the Second Nassau station, 
pronounced her dead, victim of pols- 
onoius exhaust fumes.

The tall golden-blonde actress 
wore an evening gown under her 
rich fur wrap and her body was 
found in the rear seat of the auto-
mobile, which was parked in a 
garage.

Police Statement 
Inspector Harold R. King of the 

Nassau county police Issued the fol-
lowing statement from the estate: 

“Tbe body of Rosamond Plnchot 
Gaston, a g ^  32, married and the 
mother of two children, Wllltara, 9. 
and James, 6, was found In a seat of 
a Buick s^an  in a garage at her 
home on Valentine's Lane, old 
Brookvllle, Long laalnd, about 7:15 
a.m., by Miss Ada Hanninen, a cook 
employed by Mrs. Gaston.

“The police were notified, and 
they summoned Dr. WllUsm Blake, 
Glen Head, Long . Island, who pro-
nounced her dead. Assistant Medl 
cal Ehiamlner Dr. Lewis F. Ellmore 
o f Garden (JIty, acted on this Infor-
mation and stated that tbe cause of 
death was asphyxia from carbon 
monoxide gas.

MCKELLAR REPLIES 
TO. BRIDGES CHARGE

Senator Declaries Only Tem-
porary Contracts Were 
Made By Power Authority

, Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P ) — 
.Senator McKellar (D-Tenn) told the 
Senate today that tbe Tennessee 
Valley Authority’s contracts to sell 
power to five private concerns per-
mitted disposition of electricity 
“banked up” by Injunction suits.

Tbe Injunction suits were brought 
by private utilities to atop sale of 
TV A  power to munlclpatitles.

The Tennessee Senator, who haa 
been active In tbe debate against 
tbe antl-lynching bill, began delivery 
of a prepared speech sbortly after 
the Senate convened.

It was in reply to a speech last 
week by Senator Bridges (R -NH ) 
that TVA  had signed contracts "in 
the dark of night”  with "favored 
companies.’’

McKellar asserted that only tem-
porary contracts were made with

GATHER EVIDENCE 
AGAINST KIDNAPER

G-Men Beheve Ross Slayer 
WiH Be Sentenced Qm*ck- 
Jy To The Electric Chair.

(OoBtlBued on Page Eight)

HEAVY FOG COVERS 
DISTRICTS IN N .L

(Oonttnoed On Page Eight)

Shipping Is Paralyzed From 
Central Maine To Sonth- 
eastem Massachusetts.

i , « M  n i f *

New Electrical Brain
For Department Stores

New York, Jan. 24.— (A P )— A.rpunched tokens, one identifying her
new kind o f electrical brain —  to 
substitute for both salesgirl’s slip 
and cash register check In depart-
ment stores— was announced to the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers today.

This sales brain w is  made by L. 
F. Woodruff, of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, which In 
the past has produced mechanical 
brains to do things like figuring 
out where a 16-lneh shell la g<ring to 
bit and solving third degree diSer- 
ential equations. ~

The “gray matter” , for a good 
slxed department store, would be 
about 300 machines, electrically 
oonneetad. This network not only 
records a aale and gives tbe cus-
tomer a receipt In five seconds, but 
doss much of the bookkeeping oo 
the transaction. I t  can handle a 
large number o f sales olmultaaeous-
‘y-

Tbe brain is operated by the sate- 
glrfa with a  tranamitting machlna 
rasemhllng a  cash regiirter. When a 
sate is made, a card punched to re-
semble the spots on a domino, taken 
from tbe article sold, is ahpp^ into 
the tr f w t t t sr. oteog vrlth two

3 :

and the other the cashier.
The transmitter automatically 

sorts these, telegraphs the ihforraa- 
tion to reconllng machines in a cen-
tral office and pushes out a domlno- 
llke card which is tbe customer’s re-
ceipt. ,

On the card la the date and 
ampunt of sole. The; domino 
puAches are a code, identifying 
goods and inventory price.

The brain does Ita neatest trick 
with charge accounts. C3iarge cus-
tomers sre furnished with small 
punched tokens. The poslUoas of 
the boles Identify tbe customers.

One of theee tokens goss Into the 
transmitter, in place o f the caohler'a 
token, when a charge sale is made. 
Tbe electrical network talegraphs 
this token to a separata battery ot 
machines, manned by operators who 
have aU tbe customer aooounts 
handy. It the aooount is “good", 
tbe operator presses a button 
labeled OK. The brain thereupon 
uorapletaa tbe transaeUea as for a 
cash customer.

In the central otflee are marhinaa 
which can sort these punebed sates 
card at 400 a minute. Other ma-
chines tahiilate tbe vales a t the rats 
oC 180 cards a  miiiwa.

Boston, Jan. 24— (A P ) —  Heavy 
fog shrouded moct of New England 
to ^ y , paralysing sbl|ming from 
Centr^ M ^ e  to Southeastern 
Massachusetts, slowing railroad 
trains and causing many highway 
collisions, resulting in at least one 
death.

One man was klUed In a ooDlelOB 
of 18 automobiles and two trucks 
In Lexington.

Airport officials reiwrted “ celling 
zero—visibility sero."

Of ten vessels due In port one 
arrived—by dead reckoning— nearly 
crashing Lewis wharf. Ferry ser-
vice across the harbor waa spas-
modic.

Pedestrians crossed suburban 
streets “by ear" unable to see more 
than 50 feet through tbe opaque 
graynees which rtva lM  London’s 
famous fo n . '

nm ffle Stewed Dp
Trains aased Into atattena and 

crept at gradd crooalngB. In sav- 
eral instancea crows were forced to 
walk ahead of engines to read block 
signals. Thsra were numerous dose 
calls between trains and automo-
biles at aeveral erowrtngs.

One motorist crashed through 
lowered rallnsd crosdag gates In 
Reading and told police be was un- 
abte to see tbe barrier.

Highway craws worked through 
the night and during the day .sand-
ing ley roads tbrougbout the stats.

Weather Bureau meteorologlM 
reported the fog “ general”  from

Chicago, Jan. 24.— (A P ) — John 
Henry Seadlund, confessed kidnap- 
slayer of Charles S. Ross, sat chain-
ed to the bare of a skyscraper cell 
today while Federal agents forged 
the last links in the chain of evi-
dence they hoped will send the for-
mer 27-year-old lumberjack to the 
electric chair.

Federal prosecutors indicated 
they would ask the Grand Jury, 
scheduled to convene today, to In-
dict Seadlund under the Lindbergh 
kidnap law.

J. Eklgar Hoover, chief of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation, said 
Seadlund, who was also known os 
Peter Anders, had confessed kidnap-
ing Ross on September 25. and 
later shooting and killing him and 
James A tw o ^  Gray, the swarthy 
logger’s accomplice in the crime. 
Their bodies were found chained In 
a cnide. woodlined cave in the Wis-
consin north woods.

The Lindbergh law provides the 
death penalty If the victim had not 
been lib era l^  unharmed. Lawyers 
said that since Seadlund made a 
complete confession and led Federal 
agents to the bodies and to his 
cached ransom he would likely plead 
guilty In the remote hope of evading 
the death sentence.

Seadlund. who. Hoover said, was 
launched on his crime career by 
Tommy Carroll, Dllllnger gangster 
since slain, was held in a lockup in 
the 19th floor ofilces of the Federal 
Bureau of Inveatigatlon. Five 
agents stood guard. He waa brought 
to (Chicago Saturday night by plane 
from St. Paul where the agents spent 
several days In a speedy cleanup of 
the caoe.

Details of Ills Life
Shortly after the party’s arrival. 

Hoover, who returned to Washington 
yesterday, told, reporters about 
Seadlund’a life.

"He waa born at Ironton, Minn." 
Hoover said, “ Ijad a High school 
education, but liecamc a woodsman 
and hunter when he grew up.

“During a hunting trip he met 
Carroll, who waa hiding in the north 
woods In 1934. He carried food to 
the gangster's hideout, and became 
Interested in crime through his 
friendship with Carroll. Later (Jar- 
roll was kiUed by police. Seadlund 
they began a series of holdups, the 
first of which was at a filling station 
in Crosby, Minn., and a restaurant 
at Brainerd, Minn. He adopted 
the alias of Anders to spare his fam-
ily, aa hla mother and two sisters 
sWI live S t  Ironton."

The chief of the Federal agents 
said Seadlund wandered from coaqt 
to coast, robbing banks and bualneas 
houses. Twice during hts travels be 
went to the state of Washington 
where he worked aa a lumberjack.

•Tn February of last year," Hoover 
said, “ he was on hla way east again 
when he met Gray, a red-haired boy 
of 19. Gray, a Kentuckian, boasted 
that he had been a robber and killer 
In the south. Seadlund took the 
youth as hla partner in crime.

Gave Up His Plan
Hoover said that lost August 

Seadlund drove to Decatur, 111., with 
the avowed intention of kitoaping 
for ransom Augustus E. Staley, Jr,, 
bead of a food products company 
bearing his name, but. gave up the 
idea.

Hoover disclosed that Ross, a re-
tired manufacturer, asked hla wife 
to pay the kidnapers $5,000 for his 
release, refusing to make the 
amount $50,000, aa they demanded

(Oonttnoed on Pnge Eight)

MILTON TAKES SEAT 
IN SENATE DESPITE 
PROTESTS BY LABOR

Grand Jury Probe 
O f State Parkway 

Starts Tomorrow
Bridgeport. Jan. 24.— (A P )— FI-$> 

nal preparations will be made to-
day for the convening of an Bht- 
traordlnary Grand Jury in Criminal 
Superior (Jourt at 10 a. m. tomor-
row to open an exhaustive Inquiry 
Into the expenditure of $6,176,177 
by the State Highway Department 
for Merritt Parkway rights of way.

The Grand Jury, after being 
charged by Judge Carl Foster, will 
elect a foreman and then proceed at 
once to open Its Inquiry by bearing 
State’s Attorney Lorln W. Willis 
outline the Information he has 
amassed and by hearing its first 
witnesses.

Judge Foster is believed to have 
completed his charge which will 
outline the powers of the Grand 
Jury and the field of Ita Inquiry.

While Judge Foster’s charge was 
awaited. It waa disclosed yesterday 
from the charge that Chief Justice 
WlUlam M. Maltble, then s judge of 
the Superior Court, made the "D i-
ploma M ill" Grand Jury In Hartford 
on Nov. 16, 1923, that the powers of 
an Extraordinary Grand Jury are 
virtually without limit.

1 June I 
be tHemorrow will be Ufa second of Ita 

kind to be summoned In (JonnecUcut 
In the last 100 yean.

Judge Maltble, In charging the 
“Diploma Mill”  Grand Jury, told tbe 
Juron:

“There is no limit to tbe eoope of 
the inquiry which you may enter 
upon and no limit to the extent to 
which you may carry It save with-
in your own sound judgment.

“ If, in the consIderaUon of evi-
dence, the Grand Jury found e^ - 
dence leading them Into other 
branchee o f the Inquiry," he said, 
“you are enUrely free to follow 
those trails to their end."

That the Grand Jury Is not 
bound by the usual rules of court. 
Is established by Judge Maltbte’s 
charge.

“ You are not to conaider your- 
selvea bound by any rigid rules of 
evidence as Is a court. You are to 
use your owm good Yankee common 
sense," he said tn dlrscUng ths 
jurors to determine whether any 
criminal offense bad been eomnilt- 
ted or anyone should be brought to 
trial in court on criminal charges.

NATIONAL C. OF C. URGES 
LOWER TAX TO AID TRADE
Experts Start To Prepare 

Report On Long Hearings 
Trying To Find The Rea-
son For The Recession.

Washington, Jsn. 24— (A P ) —A 
Senate committee studying the rela-
tion qH  unemployment to the re- 
cessionrecelved t^ a y  a final appeal 
from organized business for lower 
taxes and a respite from new regu-
lations of trade and Industry.

Aa experts began tbe task of sift. 
Ing thousands of words spoken by 
leaders of Industry, labor and gov-
ernment during three weeks of 
hearings. President George H. Davis 
of the United States Chamber of 
(Jommerce wrote the committee: 

"The real caiue of tbe present re-
cession la due to lack of confidence 
in tbe future, caused accumulatively 
by the passage of laws culminating 
tn the undistributed profits tax and 
the threat of the wages-and-bours 
bill.”

Davis said laws repealing the 
profits tax. easing the. capital gains 
tax, and freeing stock and bond 
markets and commodity exchanges 
from rigid control "would result in 
a restoration of confidence which 
would revive business activities.” 

This, he added, “would do more 
to solve the unemployment and re-
lief situation than poasible by fur-
ther artificial means, regardless of 
what form they would take."

Reports Sura marl ted 
The data now being summarized 

by committee experts will form the 
basis of a report covering the ex-
tent of current unemployment, the 
outlook for the flrat six months of

/oonttnoed c »  Page Eight)

LATE NEWS
FLASH ES !

GLASS' NEW  B ILL
Washington, Jna. _

Senator Giaaa (D -Vs) said today he 
was drafting legislation to abolish 
bank holding oompanlea.

The Virginian, author ot much 
of the nadon’s banking leglBtatlon, 
sold he was considering n five year 
period for liquidation ot existing 
bolding oorapiuiles.

F IN ISH  LONG HOP

Onknr, French Went Africa, Jan. 
74-— (A P )— Three Italian trt-motor- 
ed planen, with Bnmo Mussolini at 
the controls of one, landed here this 
afternocn, completing the first leg 
ot aa axperimental and propaganda 
flight from Rome to Kin de Jaaelrei.

They completed the ZJMNi-imie 
Jump from Rome’s Uoldonu mlll- 
ta o  airport In a Uttle less than l i  
hours.

M ARKETS AT  A  GLANCE
New Tork, Jnn. 24.— (A P )—  

Stocks—Steady; leaders rally slow-
ly-

Bonds— Mixed; some rails decline.
Curb—Irregular; utilities narrow-

ly higher.
Foreign Exchkage —  Steady; 

changes narrow.
Cotton— Improved; trade and com-

mission bouse buying.
Sugar— Easier; eommlssioa house 

llquldatioa.
Coffee N arrow; tnuto buying.

White House Requests 
M ore Money for Stationery

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, 
poattioo Of thf

Jan. 24— (A P )—The 
the Treasury Jsa. 21: 

Receipta, $19,090302A4; expendL 
tures. I27A80.66SA8; balance, $2.- 
902JM9,768J)6; customs receipta lor 
tbe month, $17,691,620.42.

Washington, Jan. 24— (A P )—^
Folks who like statlsUes can do 
lot of speculating about what’s go-
ing to happen to White House Jfe 
next year, on the basis of budget 
recommendations alresdy approved 
by the House ot Representatives.

Based on comparisons between 
past expenditures and the proposed 
figures, It looks, for Instance, as If 
President Roosevelt is going to:

Make fewer speeches.
Write more letters.
And Increase the laundry 6IU by 

$37.
Tbe estimated expense for letter-

heads and envelopes in the current 
fiscal year ending next June 30 was 
$1,400. For the coming year It’s 
$1,700. That’a $300 worth of addi-
tional letters, unless the President 
is going to writs longer ones.

Funds for “ speeches and docu-
ments.”  however, shows a SO per 
cent decrease— or $500 against 
$1,000 for tbs current year. Either 
Mr. Presitent Isn’t planning to

-^speak os many times or Intends to 
lT  make his oddraaoes shorter.

As for ths executive mansion 
laundry, the actual cost lost year 
was $5,373. The new estimate is 
$5,400.

The fund for traveling and enter-
taining—fixed by law—remains at 
* ^ ’22?' * *  ***•  President’a
$75,000 salary, payable on tbe first 
and flftaenth of every month.

There's no explanation, but some-
thing has happened to the footman 
situation at tbe White House since 
Mr. Roosevelt’s first year there.

Four footmen were listed then. 
Now the budget calls for two, but 
they will get more money.

'The White House budget also car-
ries some food fo f thought for peo-
ple who argue that the Big Apple 
wears out the floor and hurts the 
furniture.

Tbe Big Apple was danced tbare 
recently, but the "repairs to furni-
ture” Item. Instead of shewing an 
Increase, was cut $47430.

Friend Of Mayor Frank 
Hagne Of Jersey City' 
Takes Oath Of Office; 
Complaints Lodged Will 
Be FOed With Committee.

Waahinirton, Jan 24.— (A P ) 
—John Milton his oath t(v
day as Senator from New Jer- 
aey, despite a protest agrainat 
his Beating from Labor’s Nim- 
Partifian League.

While the new Democratic 
Senator was signing the Sen-
ate register, Vice-President 
Gamer announced that he was 
referring to the elections com-
mittee protests filed against 
MHton by the Non-Partisan 
League and others.

The new Senator was sworn 
by Gamer before galleries 
crowded with spectators and 
friends.

Milton was escorted to the 
rofltram to take his oath by 
Senator Smathers (D „ N. J.). 
Standing in the rear o f the 
chamber watching the cere-
mony was Governor A . Harry 
Moore, his predecessor in the 
Senate who appointed him.

A fter  Oomer had referred ths 
Non-Partisan League’s  protast to 
tbe elecUona committee, Chairmaa 
George (D „ Go.) of that oommite 
tee said be had received “numeroufi 
lettaTfi and proteata” to tho appoint' 
meat ot Mlfton.
■ • Garner said these also would bo 
referred to the elections commlttso.

“Com ipt Machlae."
The Non-Partisan League's pro-

test saked the Senate to refuse to 
seat Milton on the grounds be owed 
his appointment to a "com ipt polit-
ical machine”  and was personally 
unfit to hold the office.

Two officers o f the league oaid 
in a complaint that MUton was 
named to the Senate because ot an 
alliance with "a  corrupt poUttofil 
machine which bos consistently vio-
lated the election laws c ' the stato 
of New Jersey, which bss looted the 
public treasury and which haa en-
forced a reign o f virtual dictator- 
shto.”

Dozens of Senators crowdsd 
around Milton aa he took hla place 
at a desk In the rear of the Repub-
lican aide where the overflow from 
the big Democratic plurality is 
seated.

Senator McKellar (D., Tenn.) 
who had been making a speech on 
the TVA was forced to suspend for 
a few minutes during the Im-
promptu reception.

iM gn e ’s Chargee 
The Non-Partisan League’s charg-

es against MUton ware grouped In 
three main categories, ss foUows:

1. “Jersey City (N . J.) ts under a 
virtual dictatorship led by John 
Milton and (Mayor) Frank Hague, 
which has denied civil and consti-
tutional rights to citizens o f New 
Jersey and of the United States and 
which has violated the constitutional 
guarantee of a Republican form of 
government.

2. “This dictatorship o f Mayor 
Hagtie and John MUton has per-
petuated Itself by. among other 
things, a complete disregard o f the 
election laws of the state o f New 
Jersey and the United States.

3. "John MU‘ in has been a  lead-
er and supporter o f the Jersey City 
and Hudson county dictatorship and 
hts appointment to the Uni tad 
Staten Senate Is simply another 
payment for services rendered.”

The petitioners contended that 
each of the charges “constitute suf-
ficient grounds for the disqualifica-
tion of John MUton from member-
ship In the United States Senate.” 

'The Senate, It was pointed out, la 
the judge of the qualifications at its 
members.

Further Oomptalnt 
The complaint said that MUt<m 

"has had known cash transactions 
of over a quarter ol a mlUloa dol-
lars «1th Mayor Frank Hague dur-
ing the period in which Hague’s 
salary as a municipal officer was 
but 18.000 and during wUeb period 
be bad no otfaei gainful employ-
ment." '

Simultaneously, Grace Sardegaa, 
Easton, Pa., repreoentlng haraetf a# 
district manager of tbe In ten d , 
tlonal Ladles (torment Workers - 
Union, wrote Vice PresIdeBt (to n e r  
protesting seating Miltoa, appatnt- 
ed by A. Harry Moore, to flb thd 
seat be vacated to become Mew 
Jersey’s govenor.

The union officiat asked that aa ' 
open bearing be held. She said her ' 
protest was made in tbe tntafWto. 
of 500 members o f Local Union NOw' 
384 In Phinipsburg, High 
and Washington, N. J.

Senate officials sold MUtan’s
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CAMPAIGN FUNDS 
HGURE IN CHARGE

GoTernor Cross Rereals 
Letter Describinf Actiri- 
ties In Ifigfaway Dept

HmrttOrd, Jan. U  — (A P ) — 
Cawcfat at blfb  praMur* Muapalsn 
fund aetMUes by tha flU U  High 
way Departnant eatlmatad at |40,- 
000 aliartly bafbre ttaa 10S4 atata 
alaotloiia wera ravealad today by 
Oorarnor Croaa.

Tba ehargaa, tha governor aaid. 
waar made by Bidward J. Holoban. 
a dapartment employaa on one of 
the flrat Merritt highway PWA con- 
atnictton projects.

Mr. Holoban, according to the 
goyamor, wrote him a letter of pro- 
teat in which he said, that be re-
fused to ooatrlbuta and subsequent-
ly was discharged.

Mr. Holoban, then Democratic

U A N C B E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . l iA N C H E S T B R . C O N N -  M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 4 „1 9 8 «

SALVE
tor

Uaaie Tsalets 
Salve, Seas Orasi

COLDS
price

lOc A 25e

It takes an sorts of 
tastinc and year* 
by-year bnildliig to 
make a name and 
rmntation like Johns-Man* 
▼iOe, bat now that it*a bnUt 
why don’t yon cash in on |t? 
Bor-r-r-isn’t the house cold? 
Qnick, Janes. Phone S829 
and see what can be done 
abont iL

candidate for Representative la the 
town of Darien, and now employed 
as an engineer in Washington, told 
the governor that be was approach-
ed on Oct 4, 1984, by hU immedi-
ate superior, the assistant highway 
engineer, who told him that "Mr. 
A. W. Bushnell, engineer of con-
tracts and construction has asked 
him to see all the men under him, 
in reference to contributing to the 
‘campaign fimd.’ ’’

Letter Blade PnbUa
Oovemor Croaa made the Holo 

han letter publl etoday and with''it 
an excerpt from a Bridgeport speech 
he made on Oct SI, 19S4, in which 
be denounced this method of elec 
Uoneerlng.

The governor quoted Holohan's 
letter In describing the campaign 
program as "political chicanery."

Soliciting campaign contributions 
on projects commenced by Federal 
fun^ is a violation of Federal law 

Oovemor Cross dlscloied that he 
Interviewed Holoban and later, Wll 
liam S. Meany, former Federal co-
ordinator in Connecticut, "looked 
into It and gave me a verbal re 
port."

" I  took It up with Washington,” 
the governor said. Inquiries Into 
the Federal angle elicited no fur-
ther Information from tha governor 
It is understood, however, that the 
Federal agents investigated. What 
became of this investigation Is a 
matter that is-. apparently locked 
up In the secret archives o fthe Fed-
eral government.

" I  denounced the practice of the 
Highway Departgient in a speech In 
1934, but the newspapers then ap-
parently didn’t pay any attention to 
It,” the governor declared.

B U IC K
Sales and Service

W« invite yon to call and get 
aeqaatnted. Try a tankfull 
of Sunoco Gas when you stop.

GORMAN MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

18 Mala S t  Next to O. E. WUlls 
Phoae 7220

EXPECTPARKBOARD 
TO PERMIT CDIBACK
Selectmen Will Confer Wifih 

Park Commisaoner Be* 
fore They Take Acdon.

In spite of rumors that certain 
members of the Board of Park Com- 
mlssionera might seek to sidetrack 
action on the provision o f more 
parking space at Depot Square, no 
member of that Board has yet 
spoken out against the plan, where-
by about 15 feet would be cut from
a parklet there in order to permit 
"head-ln” parking. Selectman 
Joseph Pero is understood to have 
been questioned concerning the ac-
tion of the Board of Selectmen in 
voting to make the parking enlarge-
ment. provided the railroad, which 
owns the property, acquiesces to 
the move.

The token payment of one dollar 
per year, with which the town 
lea.ses from the railroad the use of 
the parklet at the Square, Is charg-
ed to the park department appro-
priation, and that department is 
held responsible for the upkeep of 
tha plot.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell said today that he does not an-
ticipate any difficulty in going 
ahead with the parking enlarge-
ment if the railroad gives Its per-
mission. Questioned as to whether 
the Board of Selectmen would seek 
permission of the Board o f Park 
Commissioners before taking ac-
tion, Waddell said that he assumes 
that the Selectmen would ask such 
permission.

Moves already made by the 
Selectmen In connection with the 
question are said to be exploratory, 
and If a favorable answer U ob-
tained from the New Haven road 
consultation with the Park group 
will be the next matter to be taken 
up. To date, the railroad, according 
to Mr. Waddell, has not indicated 
what its decision will be.

FRENCH LOCATE 
GUNS AGAINST 
FRANC^PLANES

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

been preparing to erect anti-aircraft 
defenses on the unfortified border, 
aaid placements at Bourg-Madame, 
near Puigeerda, were b e i^  hasten-
ed and the number o f battarlea in-
creased.

Refugees from Puigeerda fled 
acrocc the border to FTanee. A  
woman died at Fontromeu and many 
of tha wounded were brought to 
Petpignan.
■rhe insurgenta were atlU on the 

offenaive at Terual, trying to re-
capture the etratagie South Aragon 
city, but the battle had alowed down 
into dogged trench fighting.

A  Salamanca communique aaid 
Insurgent troops occupisd Vuialbaja 
and Tortajado, communlUea just 
outsids Teruel, and were consolldaU 
ing poiltlona on three aldea of the

TO MAfl UNEMPIOTED 
BENEFITS WEDNESDAY

First Checks To Eligible Job-
less To Go Oat This Week, 
Tone Announces.

NOVELHES FEATURE 
AT BIRTHDAY BALL

N.’Y. Stocks

P O P U L A R
MA R KE T

855 M o in S t i^  Rubinow Buildinir
“ W HERE TH R IFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”  *

Tuesday SPECIALS Wednesday

PORK! SALE! PORKI

BABY TRACTOR PLOWS 
DEMONSTRATED AGAIN

CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS

21c lb.

RIB PORK 
ROASTS

15c Ibe
Fresh or Smoked

SHOULDERS 15c lb.
SHOULDER

STEAKS 
19c lb.

BUTTER 

32 ic  lb.
SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT

STEAKS 25c lb.
CUT FRO.M H E AVY BEEF!

KRAU T 
PIGS’ FEET 

COTTAGE CHEESE

5c lb.

HAMBURG 
SALT PORK

9c lb.

Town Has About 260 Miles Of 
Sidewalk.s; Would Necessi-
tate At Lea.st Eight Plows.

Continuing a eeiies of demonstra- 
llona here before town officials a 
manufacturer’s agent Saturday aft- 
emoon put a baby mow plow at 
W’ork on Oakland street, where it 
performed to the general eatlsfac- 
Hon of the nnlonkere. A  more 
thorough check of the machine’s 
adaptabUlty wUI be made thla week 
before recommendations are made.

A second, and more accurate 
check on the extent of town side-
walks, made today, reveals that a 
conaiderably longer stretch of public 
walks would have to be cleared here 
than was announced Saturday. Town 
Treaaurer George H. Waddell said 
t ^ y  that conservatively estimated, 
the length that would have to be 
cleared If the town la to do the walk 
Job. would be some 260 miles. Last 
week it was said that about 76 
mliea of walka would come under 
town care if  the municipality ahoiUd 
undertake to keep aidewalks clear 
of ice and snow, a duty which Is now 
charged to adjacent property own- 
6rs.

W’lth the eetlmated 260 miles of 
walks to plow. It Is believed that 
eight or ten of the emgU tractor 
plows would have to be employed 
as teaU have Indicated that tha best 
maintenance speed for the machines 
is about two u.id a half miles per 
hour. Each plowing unit la listed at 
a coat of 1329.

Although a report will probably 
made unofficially to the Board of 

Selectmen at Its next meeting in re-
gard to the performance, costa and 
special features of the plows exam-
ined. the Board, according to Mr. 
W’addeU, cannot now pass on the 
purchase of any of the units, as first 
a town meeting will have to act to 
make sidewalk snow clearance a 
duty o f the town. Following thle, an 
appropriation for purchase and op-
eration of the units would have to 
be provided.

Magellan, who is credited with 
the firet circunmavigatlon o f the 
globe, was killed In the Philippine 
Islands before the journey was com-
pleted

Starting
Tomorrow

Real
Wllrose
Values

In
Sixes

Specified
Only!

n
Limited Number of Regular Wllrose Quality

COATS - - - SUITS 
SKIRTS - - - SWEATERS
Regidar 318.75 "

wwS Suits $7.98
Slzea 16 and 18.

Ftegular 329.60
Fur-Trimmed 0  T Cf 
COATS ^  i  D

Sizes 18 and 40.

Regular 316.95 Untrlmmed 
CAMEX’8 H AIR  * 1  n  O O
C O A T S - $ 1 2 . 9 8

Biaaa 14-16-18-20.

Regular $1.98 ^  | >| Q  
SWEATERS v l e ^ i J

[ Reg. $1.95 SKIRTS. Assorted Colors. Sizes 24 ;to 34, $1.59

WiLRosE Dress Shop
Mlnnber sad Bines lim ited !. Hotel Sheriden Building

city Itself.
In addition to the air raids, a fleet 

of five tnaurgent gunboats shelled 
Valencia, standing about five miles 
oft ths port and firing 40 abella. 
government report said UtUa dam- 
ags raaultad.

A  government air attafik on 
SevUle, Inaurgent-hsld city 860 
miles southwest of Madrid, killed 34 
persons and wounded 30.

Raids Near Frontier
Insurgent bombers were active In 

Catalonia, particularly along the 
Franco-Spanish border. The raid on 
the railroad center of Puigeerda 
killed between 21 and 30 persons, 
while 17 were wounded. Fourteen 
were killed and 60 Injured In two 
attacks on Figueraa, also near the 
frontier.

Twelve more persona were killed 
In an Insurgent bombardment at 
Port Rosas, -on tbe Spanish coast- 
south of Perpignan. La Seo d'Ur- 
gell, near tbe Andorban frontier, 
suffered an undetermined number 
of casualties.

The Insurgent headquarters city, 
Salamanca, was subjected to t 
violent bombardment by goveern 
ment plane. The Insurgent report 
discounted the attack as of little 
Importance while other sources said 
casualties ran high

Travelers reaching Gibraltar said 
226 persons were killed and more 
than 400 wounded at Salamanca, 
but this could not be confirmed. Dls. 
patches indicated, however, that 
property destruction was vulde- 
spread.

NIadrId Attack Fails
An attempted insurgent air at-

tack on Madrid was said to have 
been prevented by anti-aircraft bat-
teries. The planes dropped their 
bombs on Alcala and Dehenares in-
stead.

The Spanish press agency at Bar. 
celona said two government planes, 
Hying low, dropped a number ol 
heavy bombs on the quay and shore 
batteries at Ceuta, Spanish Moroc-
co, interfering with the movement 
of Moorlsb troops embarking on 
transport for Algeclras, Spanish 
port near Gibraltar.

A  Gibraltar dispatch of the Span-
ish press agency said an explosion 
which shook all of Algeclras was 
beard at Gibraltar. It was attribut-
ed to explosion of a munitions dump. 
The agency said a humber o f sol-
diers were arrested immediately af. 
terward.

A battalion of American volun-
teers, according to a Spanish gov-
ernment report from Barcelona, 
wiped out two squadrons of Insurg-̂  
ent Moorish cavalry in an engage-
ment near Teruel. The report fail-
ed to give Government losses.

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
TAXES TOTAL S3,852

All Have Been Paid In Advance 
Of Due Date February 1; 
1,164 Paid Last Week.

Responding to many inqulrlea re-
ceived by the State Department of 
Lsibor oa t^ when beeflts under the 
Connecticut Unemployment Com-
pensation Act will be paid to eligi-
ble Mplicants, Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone announced yesterday that 
the flrat checks to jobless workers 
will be mailed Wednesday .January 
34th from the central offioa of the 
department at 668 Aaylum street. 
Hartford.

"A t  praaent we are working as 
hard oa we can to faclliute the 
process,”  Mr. Ton# stated, "and we 
shall-begin to mall checks on Wed- 

Thu*, a large number of 
eligible persona will recelva their 
first week’s compensation, Thura- 
day. The machlneiy which Is set 
up In the department can send out 
approximately 7,000 checKi daily. 
Those who do not receive them 
^uraday, should get them within 
the next few  days.’*̂

The receaslon with Its unanUcI- 
pated thouaanda o f applicants for 
unempl03rment compensation has 
Mded to the department’s problems, 
he revealed. Registration wae 
much greater numerically than had 
bjen expect€d and tbe percentace 
of eligibility among claimants la 
higher than had been looked for.’ 
Roi^hly, 80 per cent o f those apply- 
In for compensation satiato the re- 
quIremenU of the Act, be said.

DEAN’S CONDITION 
CONSIDERED GRAVE

(Continued from Page One)

vapries" from the pulpit he oc-
cupied for more than 17 years. 

Bishop James M. Maxon astalled 
w  same “vagarlea ” Thursday 

When he removed Mr. Noe as dean 
of the Cathedral In a proclamation 

rglng him to abandon his fast and 
return to his "normal self."

” 0 “ orecrushing than the one that followed 
when the Cathedral chapter voted 
approval of the'blshop’e action mak- 
w g him a priest without a parish, 
but allowing his six months salary 
and permission to occupy the dean-
ery for that period.

"We shall hear more of these 
vagaries as time goes on," the frail 
clergyman replied by radio Satur- 

***''• *  ministry 
without a parish, then, perhaps, in 
God 8 pace, we may be glvln the 
world for a parish."

Without food or wat4r since Jan. 
hiR organic functioning yesterday 

had already partly ceased. His heart 
showed signs of weakening, Wed- 
ne^ay night he told bis wife, Mrs. 
Esllen Cambios Noe, with whom he 
was reconeiJiated two weeks before 
^ lis tm as  when she returned to the 
deanery with their two children. 
Margaret, 13, and Eugenia, 11, that 
he was unable to shave himself.

He suffered a nose-bleed yester-
day afternoon. He walkad v^ith Him, 
culty, hIN left leg dragging.

The Rev. Mr. Noe said he lived 
entirely on raw caahew nuts and 
oranges in 1B36, and on oranges 
alone In 1937. Since Jan. 2, he rnmn- 
talned, he lived entirely on spiritual 
atrength "transmuted from the 
father’s life" and the communion 
wafer and wine three times weekly. 
He used Ice cubes to combat dehy-
dration. Physicians said be appar-
ently absorbed water this way.

His plan to prove earthly im-
mortality had its inception ten years 
ago. He put It into effect when be 
began practicing abaUnence from 
the complete marital relationship. 
This led In 1932 to an unsuccessful 
divorce suit instituted by Mra. Noe.

A  man of 200 pounds when be 
came here in 1921. he weighed less 
than 100 when Uken to the hospl-

BiD Jones Orchestra To In- 
jtrodnee Seyeral Enter-
tainment Features.

The committee for the Celebration 
of tha President's Birthday has been 
fortunats In aecuring BUl Jones's 
Capitol orchaatra o f Hartford for tha 
boU. Tha Capitol orchaatra Is con-
sidered one o f the best danoa bands 
in Connecticut and has btiui angaged 
for many big time social avenU 
throughout the state.

Chalrr.ian Jack Sanson has ar-
ranged with Director BiU Jones to 
present a number o f novelty dance

BUI Joaea

features for tha benefit of the guests 
at the Saturday night party. These 
special novelties have been Incor- 
xirated in the orchestral reper- 
otre and have been well received 

by dancers wherever the band has 
been billed.

Special decorations have been 
Bch^uled for the armory Interior, 
lobby and a protective canopy will 
be rigged over the entrance, extend-
ing to the sidewalk curbln.g Spe-
cial colored lights wlU be displayed 
over the dancing assembly during the 
numbers. Reservations are now be-
ing made for tables on the ballroom 
floor at Conran’s.

Parking of can will be in charge 
of a detail of National Guardsmen 
under the direction of a non-com- 
mlsioned officer, ample apace being 
available In rear of the armroy. 
Tickets are now on sale at Bray's, 
Matter’s . Conran's, Kemp’s, Bld- 
well’s and tickets can also be pur-
chased from any member of the 
committee.

Local Stocks

tal

Old age assistance taxes collected 
last week totaled 81,164 according 
to figures given today by tsix col- 
lector’a office. This income brings 
to 12,691 the total Intake to date 
for January, and raises to 13.852 
the sum o f old age taxes taken In 
so for this period.. Last year. Jan-
uary collections to the twenty-sec-
ond o f the month were 13,625, or 
864 leas than this year’s total. And 
for tha entire collection period last 
year, Income was 83,474, or 1378 
leas than this year’s total Intake. 
Up to the present time, 126 more 
people have paid old age taxes this 
year than paid last year In tbe same 
period of time.

A ll o f the above tax collections 
this year have been made In ad-
vance of tbe due date which la Feb-
ruary I. Payment period ts ex-
tended through February, but at 
the end o f that month, a one dollar 
penalty is attached to tbe regular 
three dollar tax. Over 13,600 
Manchester rcsldenta are listed for 
the old age tax payments, which 
taka tba place of tba poU tax of 
previous years.

Town tax ooUeetlena for last 
week, according to the eoUector’e 
flguree, were 86.840.40. this flg^ire 
Including, bealdea straight tax In-
take, llena fees and Interest oa past 
due taxee.

NORTH METHODIST GROUP 
TO SERVE ROAST BEEF

HALT RDNAWAY INMATE 
OF N .Y . STATE HOSPITAL

Youth Mlto Escaped From In-
stitution Friday la Retnmed 
In Costody Of Hla Father.

A  fugitive from tbe Hudeoo River 
Stxte Hoapltai at Peeksklll. N. T „  
*-’aa apprehended bere Saturday. 
The youth, Bernard J. Butler. 17, 
Of 16 Reed Plaee^ Poughkeepsie. 
H. T., escaped from the New York 
Institution last .Friday, according to 
police. Ha was returned to the 
State Hoapltai-later la the day in 
custody at hts tether. The boy 
was taken from a Boston bound 
bus' hers, it  was reported.

Under the auspices of the finance 
committee of the North Methodist 
church, a roast beef supper will be 
prepared and served Friday eve-
ning, February 4, under the ebair- 
manshlp of Mrs. Jessie Sweet. Mrs. 
LeVeme Holmes wUl be In charge 
of the dining room. Richard Mc- 
Lagon will see to the distribution ol 
tickets, which will be at half price 
for children. Other members of the 
finance committee, both men and 
women, will assist in various ways 
as the proceeds will be used for run-
ning expenses. The committee will 
serve from 6:30 p. m. on.

The personnel of the finance com-
mittee la Richard McLagan, chair-
man; E. A. Lydall, Laonard Burt, 
Leon Holmes, Elton Johnson, Mel-
vin Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hadden. 
Mra Fayette a  Clarke, M ra Cyrus 
O. Tyler, Mrs. Thomas D. Smith, 
Miss May Hanna and Mrs. C. L 
Balch. Tickets may be secured from 
any member of the committee.

HOSPITAL NbTES
Admitted late Saturday; Mri. A l-

ba Casall. 120 School etreet. Jay 
Ashford Glastonbury.

Discharged late Saturday; Mra 
Antoinette Peace, Andover, - -

Birth: Saturday, a eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baroaousky, 236 Wood-
land etreet

Admitted Sunday: Oeorge HUIa, 
South Coventry, Vito Manriotta. 21 
PumeU Place.

Discharged Sunday: Mias Gladys 
Belluccl. 78 Birch street. Jean Am-
brose, 79 Florence etreet, Mra Nel- 
Ue BrasauaU. 81 North street 
Frank Faxxina. 42 Onk street Bnr- 
tholome«LHayee. TalcottvtUs, Joka 
Morton, 88 Stephen street

Discharged today; Raymond 
SebnUer, 821 Oakland atxeet Ed-
ward Dundon, Wapplag. Mra JCm- 
ma Towna 186 Bast Center strest

Census: Fifty-seven

Furnished by Eddy Brothers fi Oo. 
32 Lewis 8t.

Hartford, Conn.
Wllllaoi R. Martin 

I»c a l itepreaentatlve 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Bid Asked
Insurance Stocks

Aetna C asualty.......  88 63
Aetna Fire ............... 46 47
Aetna Life ..............  24 4  264
Automobile ............. 26 28
Conn. General .........  26 27
Hartford Fire .........  64 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 53 56
National Fire .........  68 60
Phoenix ..................  80 4  834
Travelers ............... 436 455

PubUo CtUltles
Conn. L t  and Pow . .  63 86
Conn. Pow.................. 43 43
Httd. Elec. L t .........  56 08
illuminating 8ba........  00 63
New Britain Gas . . .  264 384
So. New Ehig. Tel. Co. 146 151
Western Mass............  37 80

Industrials
Acme Wire ............. 32 35
Am. H ardw are.........  214  234
A rrow H an dH .com . 414 43
Billings and Spencer. 3 4  44
Bristol Brass ...........  36 38
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 56 69
Eagle Lock .........  164 1814
Fatnlr Bearings . . . .  96 108
Gray Tal Pay SUtlon 4 4  8
Hart and ik m isy ...........iso 300
Hendey Mach. B ___  10 13
Landers. Frary A <31k. 28 27
New Brit. Mch., (Jom. 204 32

do., pfd. ................  90 100
North and Judd.......  38 38
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 6 8
Russell Mfg. C o .___  22 26
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  25 27
Stanley Works .......  42 44

Oo.. pfd...................  274 29
Torrington ............. 25 27
Veeder R oot new . . .  46 48

New York Banka 
Banks of New York . .  355 375
Bankers Trust .........  48 50
(Central Hanover . . . .  97 lO l
Chase ......................  33 34
Chemical ................. 42 43
City 27 29
Continental ...........  t i  14
Cora Exchange.......  824 04
First N ation a l.........  1780 1840
Guaranty T ru s t ........ 288 345
Irving T ru s t.............  114 13
Manhattan ___ 1, . .  33 33
Manufact Trust . . . .  874 86
Now York Trust . . . .  95 98
Public N a tion a l........ 80 33
Title Guarantee.......  8 7
U. 8. T ru s t............... 1440 1480

Adam Exp .........
Reduc ...........

Alaska J u n .........
AUaghany .........
Allied C^ern . , ,
Am  C a n .............
Am  Hona Prod . 
Am  Rad St 8 ..
Am  S m e lt .........
Am Tei and Tel
Am  Tob B .......
Am  Wat Wks ..
Anaconda .......
Armour, H I ........
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp .. 
Baldwin, CT . . . .  
Balt and Ohio ..
Ben (fix .............
Beth S te e l.........
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden ...........
Can Pa%
Caae (J. I.) . . . .  
Cerro De Pas . . .  
Ches and Ohio ..
Chrysler .........
Coca Ckila.........
Ool Cterbon.......
Col Gas and BI . 
Coml Inv Tr . . .
OomI Solv .........
Oona Edison . . . . .
CODS Oil ...........
Oont Can .........
Del Leek and Watt 
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont ...........
Elastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus .. 
Elec Auto Lite . 
Gen Elec . . . . . . .
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette ...........
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv ...........
Ipt Nick ........... .
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns ManvlUe .. 
Kennecott . . . . .
Loew's ..............
Lorillard ...........
Mont Ward .......
Nash Kelv .........
Nat Blae .............
Nat D a ir y ...........
Nat DlsUIl . . . . . .
N  Y  O n t r a l .......
North A m ...........
Packard ...........
Param P i e t .........
Penn ................
Phelps Dodge . . . .  
Phil Pete 
Pub Serv N  J
Radio ...........
Rem Rand . . . .  
Repub Steel ..
Rey Tob B ...........
Sebenley Dls .......
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union .........
Socony V a c ...........
South Pac ...........
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and BI . . . .
St on Cal .............
St on N J .............
Tex C o rp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit 0 )rp  ..............
Unit Gas Imp .......
U 8 Rubber ...........
U S Steel ...............
Vick CTiem .............
Western Union . . . .  
West El and Mfg
Woolworth .......
Elec Bond and Char

m e m N s s E A T
OmCERS SUNDAY

Division And Anxifiary h *  
stall Yesterday; Connty 
And State Officers Here.

A joint installation c f Dtvlaion 
No. 1 A.O.H., and U elr auxinaiy 
was held yesterday afternoon in
Tinker Hall with state, county 
national officers of both orgapjj 
tioas In attendonoe.

Tbe men’s division, headed ^  
John Tierney as president and Hugh 
Bristol, county president, was in-
stalled by James J. Mc(juster of 
Bristol, county presidont and th e_  
women’s division with Mrs. James 
Fogarty as president and Mra. 
Daniel D. FlUpatrick os vice presi-
dent, was Installed by County Presl. 
dent Mrs. Lawrence Mandgen of 
New Britain.

Members of both societies attend, 
ed the Inatallatton and ths degree 
team of the Rockville auxiliary pre. 
sented the officers of the two dlvl- 
alona to their stations at the instal-
lation and also gave a drill.

Attending the installation was 
Miss Mary Cooney of Naugatuck, 
state president of the Ladies auxil-
iary, State vice president JOhn 
Reilly of Meriden, of the men’s divi-
sion, State National Director Wil-
liam Smlthwlck of Bristol and post 
National Director John Donnelley of 
Bristol.

There were talks ^  the vtsitlng 
state and county oillcers and by 
Rev. William P. Reidy, chaplain of 
the local divisions. Dances were

given by Miss Mc(?arthy end Ml^s 
uckley. A  dinner was served by 
the women's division and this was 

followed by dancing.

ONLY ONE DEATH
CAUSED BY AUTO

■ANCHB8TER EVBNINO RKRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 24,1938

D. A  R. TO SPONSOR 
C0NHST0NFLAG

Prize 0 ( $100 Offered To 
High School Stodent Soh- 
initting Best Esny.

luuy 4.jno]
Th J  »
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(CenUnaeO tram Page One) ’

reported, a l 6-months-oId baby', 
Lawrence Bronson, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Bronson of Red-
ding and Timothy Dowd, 32. Of 
Hartford, whom Dr. Thomets F. Lu- 
by. assistant medical director, said 
committed suicide, "and Anna Ben-
edict Nowakowski, wife of Casper 
Nowakowskl, whom acting Medical 
examiner William Slaughter of Da-
rien said t o ^  her own life by Il-
luminating p [s poisoning.

Little Lawrence drowned when a 
sled on which he had been left (done 
on the bank of a brook near his 
home somehow slid down the slope 
and crashed Into the Ice-covered 
stream. >

Dowd’s body was found 'In the 
(Connecticut river.

Mrs. Nowakowskl’s body wa.s 
found in a hallway between a bed-
room and the bathroom of her 
home Sunday night by her husband 
and her father.

She lived in Norwalk.
In addition, William TorielU, 10, 

of Danbury, died In a hospital there 
today of Injuries suffered Saturday 
night In a coasting accident.

S k atin g  C onditions
Due to the mountliig tem pers 

turea today, which have left water 
atop the Ice in Center Springs Park, 
there will be no skating on the pond 
there this afternoon, nor win there 
he abating this evening unleos there 
Is a sharp drop In temperature. It 
was annouaeed this ofteraesa by 
Psrk Superintesdent Horses MuT- 
phey.

The European lohetar rareijr 
reachea 10 pounda in weight In 
AmerUa there fire reoorda o< lob-
sters weighliig U  piWBda.

COUPLE CELEBRATES 
39TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. And Mrs. JoMph Steiner 
Observe Event Yesterday; 
Occasion Is Also Mr. Stei-
ner’s Birthday.

Mr. and Mra Joseph Steiner Of 
Bush Hil! road, Manchester, cele-
brated their 89th wedding anniver-
sary yesterday at their home. It 
was also Mr. Stelner’a 64Ui birth-
day, and membera of the family and 
frlendi called to extend ttaelr con-
gratulations, and to present the 
couple with flowers and other re-
membrances of the double event 

Mr. and Mra. Steiner were mar-
ried in Hungary and coma to this 
country 32 years ago. They have 
lived la Meaoheeter ever since. 
They have three eons, five daugb- 
ters and two grandchildren, all of 
whom live in this town.

Sixteen century Spaniards round 
tbe ancestor! of America's present- 
day domestic turkey In a xoo at 
Montezuma, Mexico, and took a tew 
of the birds back to Spain, whence 
they spread to England and, even-
tually, back to America.

Tomorrow Night
The Community 

Players
In

Three One Act Plays
Holiiater School Hail, 

Admifiaion 40c.
Benefit of 

Educational Club

CTHTC HARTFORD V I ft I L 3 Dayi Begin!
SUNDAY, JAN. 23rd 
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( On the Same Show
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"H ISSINO WITNESSES'* |

DISHES TO TH e ' l AD IESI‘TODAY: “ Navy Bine and Oold“  
Fins . . *Vaaghter o f Shaagbal’*

W AT, me EVES. 10e-16c-t5e.

TODAY AND  TUES.
THE NEW

CIRCLE
TeLfl99e TeLTOgff'

The Greatest 
Piotore 

Ever Made!

----- <ki the Same Bffl — .
*XIPE  BEGINS W ITH  

LOVE”  With 
D -M oa tgoow ^ ' AParitei

Mra. Herbert W. Robb, regent of 
Orford Parish (Chapter Daughters 
o f the American Revolution ait' 

ces that students in Manebejs 
High school are to enter Into 
flag essay contest sponsored by 
national organization, which Is 

offering tbe prize of fKX) for tbe 
essay submitted by a High school 
student, compl}rtng with the rules 
printed below, which tbe nattoiuu 
D. A. R. committee on the correct 
use of the flag shall adjudge to be 
the best

According to Mrs. Robb, the state 
committee, o f which Mrs. Franklin 
C. Harlow of Rockville Is chairman, 
will also donate a money prize to 
tht winning essayist, the amount to 
be decided upon. The ndes follow:

1. An.y student In High school 
may participate in this contest

2. The subject of the essay Is ‘The 
Flag of the United States, Its Ori' 
gin. Use zmd Tradition.”

8. The essay, not longei than 1 
(HX) words to be original, filled 
with illustrative material and In-
teresting. Quality Is desired above 
quantity.

4. The prize ot 3100 for the beet 
essay submitted will be sent direct-
ly to the winner by the national 
chairman.! correct use of the flag 
committee.

6. The prize winning essay will 
be printed In as many newspapers 
and publications as the national 
chairnnan can arrange.

6. A ll essays must be In the bands 
o f the D. A. R, state chairman. Cor-
rect Use o f the Flag (Committee by 
March 1, 1638. Address, Mrs. Frank-
lin C. Harlow, State Cbalrnlhn, 0>r- 
rect Use of tbe Flag Committee, 98 
Union street, Rockville, Conn.

7. The essays will be judged ac 
cording to the following scale 
Originality 40 percent; style 20 per-
cent; Interest 30 percent; neatness 
10 percent.

8. State name and High school 
attending, also principal’s name.

National Guard 
—  News —
By D AN N Y  SHEA

Hiya Buddies.
Tonight marks the fourth drill In 

1938 for "K ”  which means that Fed-
eral Inspection la only three weeks 
away. However, tbe (Company com-
mander has arranged enough drills 
for the period preceding the Inspec-
tion to allow tbe personnel to be In 
readiness when the bugle sounds on 
the assembly of the company for the 
1938 Federal event.

Tonight’s drill will commence 
with a snappy sesslOD o f Close Or-
der drill under tbe supervision of 
Lieutenants Stephen Frey and Wal-
ter Cowles followed by the manual 
of arms. Interior guard duty will 
be the highlight of the evening 
with Lieut. Frey In charge. The 
uniform will be the O. D. shirt, cot-
ton breeches, block tie, service hat, 
spiral legglns and russet shoes.

The "K "  quintet Is scheduled to 
meet the Bast Hartford Trojans 
Wednesday night on the drill floor 
at eight o'clock. Tbe team will be 
equipped with their new suits in 
the near future, the sample of 
wiilch have already been submitted 
for approval. Any local team de- 
ailing a game with the "K ” Guards 
will get In* touch with the writer of 
this column at the armory or by 
calling 6780. A  special meeting o f 
all members of the team will be 
held on the drill floor after the drill 
period toalghL

It la again requested that all 
non-members of the local Guard 
units stay out o f the showers which 
are for the use of Guardsmen only.

Membera o f the company who 
have not yet received their second 
iniioculation should get In touch 
with the Com puy commander at 
once if  they are unable to attend to-
night's drilL However, very few ex-
cuses • will be acc^ted for absen-
tees who miss these drills preceding 
our annual highlight There are 
sixty-three members in the com-
pany. Let’s have aixty-three mem-
bera on the floor tonight when the 
echo of assembly dies away.

The regular N(X> school was held 
at the armory yesterday morning. 
Interior guard duty and chemical 
warfare defense headed the morn-
ing's program. Lieut Frey and 
Capt Mc'Velgh officiated as Instruc-
tors.

Where was Private Frederick L. 
Baldwin last week? We’re expect-
ing to see you tonight Fred. By 
the way, our Guardsmen of three 
years' service, Fred- W. Baldwin has 
been honorably dlficbargcd from 
the service as a result of the expi-
ration o f his term of enlistment 

Sergeant William A. Dickson has 
been spending plenty of hIs spsLre 
Ume in the supply room lately.

's plenty o f wrorl̂  to the sup- 
sergeant’s stripes and If you 

think so well— every man to 
opinion. Guess we didn’t 

t  over, Sarge.
Risnors are that tbe Howitier 

pany news last week was even 
news to m'y rival correspondent 
Leastwise, be didn’t even see it un-
til It had gone to press. Who’s cut-

;t in g  In, Bob?
V What privats in ths company was 

put on ths spot recently by IMvate 
William Apel? I t  seems that we 
once stated that he was running a 
company tex t H l^  Johnnie.

What 'mrporaJ In the company 
went to the show last Friday after-
noon, but because be wraa with a 
Izuly friend didn’t know bis fellow 
non-com. Hlya Bud-

PreporatloRs have begun for a 
candid camera. In fact two of them, 
to bs a rw e rk  during this susuasr

1.  jitfan —  � — '  (

....................................

encampment by two of your eorre- 
spondente. And if that's not news, 
the pictures wlU be. Or will they?

One of our privates has taken 
liking to riding around in a truck 
nin by the Board of {education. A t 
least It is a Mgn of arabiUon, 'wfalch 
1s highly commendable isn’t It Jar- 
ry?

W e wrouM like to request Arnold 
Pagan!, the company chef, to stay 
awhile when he comes over here to 
see us. Arnold usually manages to 
disappear just when you wzmt him

The squad for the President’s ball 
will be chosen tonlgbL Any mem- 
bers who wish to volunteer for the 
duty may leave their names In the 
office. The ball will be held Satur-
day, January 29.

Our compliments to four mem- 
mers of our company who won on 
elimination contest at the Recruit 
school at the Hartford Armory. 
Yes, sir, out of one squad, four came 
from good old "K ." The local group 
has been under the supervision of 
Sergeant Herbert F. Kearns. The 
last session o f the school win be 
held this Friday nighL

Sergeant Fred Lauritzen is in 
charge of quarters tonight with the 
asslatance of Corporals John Mc-
Kenna and Edwin Cliapln.

Lieutenant Nathan Gatchell, fo r  
raerly an active officer o f the com-
pany, paid a visit to his old Guards-
men last week and also accompan-
ied the commanding officer through-
out tbe monthly Inspection asking 
questions and giving helpful hints 
to the men in the alignment. Lleu- 
tenMt Gatchell was forced to leave 
the National Guard because of the 
increase in his work as teacher In 
tbe local High echool.

Guardsmen are reminded for the 
final time to get their lockers into 
A-1 condition as a locker Inspection 
Is scheduled to be held In the very 
near future. All parts of equipment 
must not only be present In the 
lockets but also hung in the pre-
scribed manner.

Last week Guard mounting 
the evening’s highlight. You mem-
bera who have not yet been through 
the summer encampment cannot re-
alize the splendid ceremony attach-
ed to mounting the Guard. There 
are always Innumerable visitors 
present each day to watch the old 
Guard come off and the new one 
posted. To them there Is nothing 
quite like the mounting of the 
camp’s protective body, when the 
mlllUuy music of tbe 169th plays a 
wmltz as the commander of the 
Guard Inspects hIs men, and lastly, 
the grand finale, when the words, 
post your guard, slT, ring across the 
parade grounds and the stirring 
music of the band marches the men 
off the field for a twenty-three hour 
tour of duty. But the main high-
light of the entire program is the 
way the Guards go through the 
ceremony with never a faltering 
move or mistake—always sure of 
what they are doing. To do this 
needs practice. Now you can readily 
understand why the officers of tbe 
company are urging you to put 
everything you have Into interior 
guard duty so that when you are 
summoned by the bugle call to take 
your post as sentry, you will carry 
the record on and be prepared to do 
a good job as a "K ” Guardsman.

And now Joe wants to lock up so 
guess I better leave the office 

while the going’s good. See you at 
drill.

A lt . GEN. CUMMINGS 
GIVES HGURES ON CRIME

EMANUEL CHURCH 
ENJOYS FINE YEAR

Is Financially And Spiritnally 
Successful Key. Erickson 
Reports To Parishioners.

Financially and spiritually, the 
Emanuel Lutheran church enjoyed 
a bountiful year during 1937, Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, now completing hla 
sixth year as pastor, reported at 
tbe annual -meeting of the church 
yesterday afternoon with nearly 
100 members In attendance.

Financially, the past year was the 
best since 1926. All operating ex-
penses, tunountlng to more than

SH.tXXI, were paid in full, church 
Indebtedneaa was reduced by 33,- 
334JK), 31.500 was contributed to 
charities and missions in paying the 
apportlcnment to Conference and 
Synod In full and repairs and Im 
provemente were made to the 
church and parsonage.

The debt r^uctlon appeal In Oct-
ober brought In total pledges of 35,- 
007.00, of which 31.972JX) remains 
to be paid in the second Installment 
due March 1. Total aoaets of tbe 
church were reported as 378,842.78 
and liabilities as 311.065.50.

During the past year, the socle- 
tes and organizations o f the church 
donated 3939.64 to the church, 
penny-a-meal offerings brought In 
3289A1 and weekly contributions 
amounted to 36,091, according to 
the reports o f John B. Benson, fi-
nancial secretary, and John L Olson, 
treasurer.

Rev. Erickson re(wrted a mem-
bership of 358 men, 4S1 wromen and 
158 children or 942 members in all. 
During the past year, he officiated 
at 20 baptisms, nine marritiges and 
17 funerals. He lauded the congre-
gation for its splendid cooperation 
and expressed appreciation for tbe 
kindnesses shown his family.

Erik W. Mndean was elected sec-
retary of the meeting when Henning 
L. Johnson, who has held the posi-
tion for several years, declined.

Arthur Olson, John E. Johnson and 
Erik Modeon were elected deacons 
for three years, eucceedlng Otto 
Johneon, Arvtd Gusttffson and Paul 
Erickson, John Benson, William Orr 
and Hugo Pearson were named as 
trustofM for three years, Mr. Pear-
son succeeding Alexander Berggren 
and Mr. Benson and Mr. Orr being 
re-elected.

Alfred C. Anderson was reelected 
superintendent o f the Sunday 
School, a poeltlon be has held for 
mote than twenty jreara, and 8. A. 
Ltndberg was s g ^  named church 
custodian. Henning Johnson was 
named auditor for three years, suc-
ceeding Hugo Pearson. Gustaf 
Florin was elected delegate to the 
Hartford District convention at 
Branford next month with Otto 
Johnson as alternate. Mr. Johnson 
was also named delegate to the 
Conference meeting , at Naugatuck 
In June with John I. Olson as alter-
nate.

The budget for the coming year 
waa presented by Rev. Erickson and 
approved as recommended.

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments .were served by a committee 
from the Ladles’ A id Society.

PRESIDENT IS WORKING 
ON ANOTHER MESSAGE

FAOBTHKBB^

Washington. Jan. 24— (A P ) — 
White House officials, sa'd today 
President Roosevelt had much more 
work to do on his message to Con-
gress recommending a new Navy 
building program.
TTiey said the communication 

probably would not go to the cap! 
tol before the end of the week.

The President at a conference 
this morning with Vice President 
Garner, Speaker Bankhead. Senate 
Leader Barkley and House Leader 
Rayburn went over plans for speed-
ing up the Icglalativc work. To 
date there has been little or noth-
ing accomplished In the Senate due 
to the antl-Iynchlng bill filibuster 
and only three or four major bills 
have passed In the House.

Mr. Roosevelt arranged a late 
afternoon conference with Rol^rt 
H. Jackson, assistant attorney gen-
eral, and Benjamin V. Cohen, ad-
ministration legal adviser. White 
House officials said they did not 
know, but that It waa likely the 
conference had to do with propos-
als to curb raonopol.y. The Presi-
dent has promised s special mes-
sage to Congress on this subject, 
but has not begun Its preparation.

It  was imderatood In some official 
quarters today that Attorney Gen-
eral Cummings was about to rec-
ommend Jackson for the solieitor 
generalship, which will .be vacated 
when Stanley Reed takes his seat 
on the Supreme Ckmrt.

W SPEaORS CHECKING 
BARBER SHOPS HERE

ORDER WAGE CUT

State Board Employees Look-
ing Over Sanitation In Shops 
ThrouRhoot The Town.

Inspertora sent out by the State 
Board of Examiners of Barbers 
were In town Saturday, checking up 
on sanitation and la wcompllance on 
the part- of Manchester barber 
shops. Recently enacted state laws 
make it Illegal for barbers to use 
the old familiar whisk brush that 
used to keep clipped hair from wig-
gling down under a fellow’s collar. 
And the well-know-n barber cloth 
that used to be tucked up close un-
der the chin to aid In blocking the 
halr-sllde. is out too. It con be 
used, but at a distance. Prescribed 
practice now Is to wind s half a 
yard of paper or disposable wide 
tissue ribbon around a vle.tlm’s neck, 
snub It up tightly around the jugu-
lars, and fasten It thus, a bright 
shade of red above the constricted 
part tcstlf.^•tng that the one to be 

iscl.ssored has been put under control 
and Is ready to be clipped.

Although the whisk brush has 
been tossed out. the town hair 
brush and comb remain, but must 
be thoroughly sterilized. And for 
some reason, barber shops can’t 
have shades in their windows, so

there'll be no more privacy left to a 
man except what rtfuge is afforded 
by a mugful! of soap and lather.

Barber shops now have to dlspla.v 
inspection tickets, similar to those 
given otit for safety-lane tested cars 
and contented cows. The advent of

regulation and restriction la tbe 
barber shops Is due to a legislative 
move for cleaner necks and out-tn- 
the-bpen trlmntlng of the customers.

PH YSIC IAN  DIES
Waterbury, Jan. 24.— lA P )— Dr.

Clifford James HIU, 08; for 88 jraoiw , 
a practicing dentist la this ei^,.dled 1 
Sunday at tbs Waterbniy hospital I 

Ife leaves his father, a soo .and 
two daughters.

Funeral services will be held to> 
morrow. ,

MID-WINTER
FURNITURE

Sale!

The Horning AfterTaking 
Carters Little Liver Pills

Norwich, Jan. 24.— (A P I—Offi-
cials ot the Ponennah mills, which 
normally employ 1,200 hands, an-
nounced today a 12 1-2 per cent 
wage cut, effective at once.

The mill officials said the plant 
had been running short time for the 
past several months and that It 
would be difficult to say how many 
persona actually were affected.

The pay reduction, the.v said. Is In 
line with the trend In the textile In-
dustry generally.

WINTER DRIVING HINT

No. 5
Many motor-
ists waste gas-
oline In arinter. 

To avoid this, dent race or 
stey too long in first or second 
gears.

AND FOR KONOMICAL WINTCR 
OSIVINO— '

S W I T C H  T O  R I C H E R

RICHFIELD
THE S'AFE^^/S'A YE

G A S O L I N E
I AIK VOUl OIAlfR FOR SOOKIIT ■  

ON W INTifi OaiVINO HINTS I
HYGRADE OIL CO.

22 duirter Oak Ave. Hartford

F a c t s
for your 
consideration —
’ i KE ITH ’S is now entering its 39th year in the 
business o f supplying the homes o f Manchester 
and surrounding towns and country with high 
grade, dependable quality furniture at the lowest 
prices consistent with a sound business piolicy.

KEITH ’S is now in the midst o f a M ID-W INTER 
( LEA RANGE SALE o f all Discontinued patterns, 
FLOOR SAMPLES, Unmatched Pieces, ODDS 
AND  ENDS and WAREHOUSE SURPLUS 
STOCKS. In fact a complete sell out of all 1937 
stocks at reductions up to 1 /2  PRICE A N D  MORE!
If The merchandise is all new and in perfect condi-
tion. Included are many things received since 
January first. 'The REDUCTIONS AR E  MADE 
FROM LOW CASH PRICES No Mark-Ups. 
BEFORE the sale and every piece or suite is 
marked at a price that represents a REIAL SAV-
ING TO YOU.

 ̂ 39 YEARS o f fa ir business practice and pains-
taking service is your ' guarantee of satisfaction 
and economy.

^iihs
OppositiK̂ §a»del

L Soqtfi MaiidiMt«r

Says Situation In Washington 
Is National Disgrace; Must 
Reorganize Law System.

Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P I-  
Attoraey-General (Jumminga said 
today the crime situation In the 
capital ’ ’amounts to a national dis-
grace.”

He told the Washington Crimliuil 
Justice Association, Inc., that 
among cities of more than 100.000 
population, Washington rsnks tenth 
In murders, third In thefts over 350, 
seventh In robberies, fifth In bur- 
glsries and housebreakings and 
Igbth In aggravated assaults.
He c r lt lc li^  tUe “medieval ap-

proach to juvenile delinquency.”  the 
“ mediocre penal system,” and the 
fact that “slums nestle In the shad-
ow o f the Capitol.”

“The time has arrived for a com-
plete renovation o f the organic laws 
relating to the District (o f Colum-
bia),”  he added. “ At the present 
time, the relationship between the 
Federal government and the DU- 
trict la in a state of confusion.”

I AM ONE OF THE MILLIONS WHO 
PREFER CAMELS" SAYS RALPH GREENLEAF

WORLD'S CHAMPION IN POCKET BILLIARDS

<*HEALTHY NERVES ARE A MUST WITH ME!”

Fo u r t e e n  different dmes the 
news headlines have flashed: 

R A LP H  GREENLEAF W IN S  
W O R LD ’S CHAM PIO NSH IP.

In a special interview during 
his recent championship play in 
Phtlatlel^hia, Ralph said: ” I ’d say

the most imporunt rule in this 
game is to have healthy nerves. And 
on that score, I think. Camels have 
a lot extra to offer. One o f the 
main reasons why I ’ve stuck to 
Camel cigarettes for twenty years 
is— they don’t ruffle my nerves.”

' And America as a nation shows tho same 
preforoneo for finor tobaccos that Ralph Groenleof doosi 

Camols ora tho largest-seliing cigarette in America

BRISTOL COUPLE GIVEN 
HOUSEWARMING PARTY

More than fifty relatives and 
friends, most of them from Man-
chester and a few from Hartford, 
held a surprise housewarming party 
on Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. McCann 
o f Bristol, formerly of. thla town 
Saturday night. The McCanns re-
cently built a home of their own 

Bristol, where Mr. McCann Is 
president ot tbe Muzzy Brothers de-
partment atore.

His brother, Thoma:, J. McCann, 
vice president of the company, 
made the presentation a p e ^  in 
giving the couple a silver coffee 
eervlee. Mrs. McCann was given 
a bouquet o f flowers also. Re-
freshments wera served and a ooclal 
Ume waa enjoyed.

SR l’RR AL HURT IN  BLAST

Beckemeyer, 111., Jan. 24.— (A P I 
— Officials of the Beckemesrer Coal 
Company mine reported t o ^ y  eev- 
eral men had been injured in a mine 
exploeion.

The mine clerk ssid all o f the 
force o f about 90 miners had been 
accounted for and he believad only 
four were burned. They bad been 
token to tbe boepital at Breeaa, ni.

Tbe blast, the origin o f which 
4nw not datannlaed immediately, 
oeciirrod shortly after tbe men bad 
(D M . into the mine for tho daF’s 
week; odciala Mid.

Fencing experts, too, 
»p rc c ia ts  Camel’s 
(lacr tobaccos. As 
BELA DE TUSCAN, 
the famous instructor, 
sa^: -Fencing it very 
tiring, and I welcome 
the quick ‘ lift* 1 get 
with a CameL-

JAMES L  CLARK, te- 
mout scientist and ex* 
plorcr, tsyt: ” I  always 
cyry plenty o f  Camels 
with me ioto the wil-
derness. *rd walk a 
mile for a Camell’ 
Many’s the time FVe 
done iL”

"The way these light 
boats bounce around 
knocks tbe daylights 
out o f  m y  digestion! 
Camels help my diges-
tion to keepon an even 
keel,” saysMULFORD 
SCULL, ou tboard 
motorboat racer.

HELEN HO W ARD . 
Cop-digbt spring-board 
diver, o f  Miami, Flor-
ida, says: "Camelt 
don’t irriatemy throat 
—not even when I ’m 
tittiog around in a wet 
suit, a target for irri-
tation."

o o  P E O P L E  a p p r e c i a t e  T H E

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
I N  c a w e l s  ?

•  A matcfclew blead o f finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Tucldih and Domestic.

m
HE IS COUNTED THE GREATEST ROCKET-MLUARD H AYER  O f AU 11RK.

I a dificiilc masiG shot, requiring split-hair aocnrscy, 
healthy nerves. And the world's two iiunoiit nutters 

o f tbe cue — champion Ralph Greciileaf and the lA l  bUIiard
champion, W illie Hoppe— ate both Camel smokers.

____ _ C A M E L S  ARE TH*

l ar g est -SELLING
C A R E T T E  i n  AMERICA

‘^1
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IDGHLAIWPARK

FATHERS AND SONS 
IN HIGHLANDS DINE

House Sahirday Night; 
Hear Capt. Langrish Talk.

-M;.-

Tbe anoiial Father and Son Ban 
<juet for the residents of Highland 
Park, and the employees of Case 
Brothers assembled a large croald 
of men. young and old, at the Com-
munity House Saturday evening. 
Following the turkey dinner, Law-
rence Case gave a few words 
of welcome, introducing Elmer 
Thlenes, as the Toastmaster. Mr 
Thleoes gave a brief talk in his 
Cheerful, hearty way, remarking 
that be felt tbe spirit of youth 
(rows upon the fathers, as they 
grow older through*the association 
with their sons— the Father and 
Bon banquet being one of the tradi-
tional occasions upon which they 
get together. 1938—the month of 
May tobe exact—sees tbe 20Ui an-
niversary 6t the Hartford County Y. 
Lawrence Case Is one of the char' 
ter members of this fine associa-
tion which ts growing rapidly year 
by year. The leaders of this work 
are planning elaborate programs In 
celebration of this anniversary.

Mr. Thlenes Introduced Monroe 
Morris, Jr, who read the "Tribute 
of the Sons to the Fathers," and 
than Monroe Morris, Sr„ who In 
turn read ‘The Tribute of tbe Fath 
era to the Sons." Tbess ‘Tributes’ 
'arere short poems of everyday 
Dhlloaophy written by Ann Strick-
land, especially for the occasion.

Ths guest speaker of the banquet 
araa Captain Edward L. Langrish, 
Jr, of tbe Hartford Police Depart-
ment Captain Langrish made a 
real " h l f  with his audience, partly 
because of hla "taumanneee," and 
frlandly presentation of hla topic, 
artaleh held tbs younger members 
spellbound, as graphic descriptions 
o ( case histories came to tight, and 
partly because of the s trso j^  of 
ebaracter and sincerity, which radi-
ated to the older members present 

Captain Langrish, poised, genteel, 
but with authority, knew just what 
ha wanted to aay, and said It clear-
ly, honestly, and plainly, holding the 
tatareat of all throughout his talk.

Ths police department is expected 
to fulfil 5 fimctlons, he said. 1. 
Preserve the peace. 2. Enforce the 
law. 3. Protect life and property. 
4. Prevent and detect crime, 
irreat the violatore of tbe law.
,.'A  policeman must be an all round 
Bort of fellow to be successfuL He 
must be a good judge of character, 
and possess a working knowledge of 
psyehology. ‘This Is being cultl- 
‘vatad and developed more of late 
than Was customa^ In earlier days. 
Ths present day policeman must be 
maotaity keen, socially adaptable 
and neat and smart In appearance 
By ‘‘polloeman" we mean, not only 
the man on the beat whom we see 
dally In uniform, swinging bis club 
and patrolling the atreetA but any-
one who is connected actively with 
the department, whether he be 
plainclothes or uniform. Inside or 
outside man. The requlsltea for 
this type of work are becoming 
harder to meet each year. College 
men are In demand, and are prov-
ing most sucosasftil. ‘The preventa-
tive type at policeman le being* de-
veloped. The New York Prevention 
Squad includes many young and at-
tractive athletic young men of su 
perb American manhood who look 
as unlike ths storybook detective ss 
poaelble. ‘They can meet all types 
of peoplA which Is neoassary, for 
crimlnala. unfortunately, are hard 
to detect, and often are found In the 
best places, looking too Innocent to 
be su ^ ctad  by the credulous aver-
age man.

It Is a good thing to catch a 
criminal—but Infinitely better to 
prevent tbe man from commltU^ a 
crime, thus saving him. If possible, 
from becoming a listed criminal. 
The New York Prevention Squad at 
tempts to round up the young men 
from the slum district, who have 
nothing to do but get Into mischief, 
and cultlvata the wrong compan-
ions. ‘The young and well educated 
policemen are. attempting to start 
healthful recreation among these 
young underprivileged young fel-
lows. Idleness Is the worst danger.
A jioiing man would do well to join 
a group of boys engaged in recog- 
nlxed acUvlUea—the YMCA or Boy 
Scouts, etc. This wlU give him 
competition, physical add mental, 
which every healthy boy needs— 
and a chance to develop the right 
kind of leadership. It Is most neces-
sary for a young man to get Into 
the right company at an early age 
—during tbs teens particularly, for 
the man will grow up much the 
same as the boy wanted to, at the 
Impressionable age. Oet a hobby— 
wdiich allows for aelf expression, 
and prevents Idleness, ss well as 
bringing appreciation to the one th- 
dulglng In the hobby from others 
who will recognise ths talenL 

Captain Langrish brought with 
him pictures to lllustrste his points, 
» d  showed these to circulate 

/ “"through the audience. In explain-
ing that the "crook" of today so 
often appears like aay respectable 
gentleman. Captain Langrish gave 
several case histories.

Fingerprinting Is the aaost posi-
tive way of Identifying people. To-
day an alias will not help much. 
Once a criminal’s fingerprints are 
taken. dupUcatea are seat to key 
cities so that no mattar what part 
o f  the country the criminal may go 
to, ooce picked up on suspidoa. or 
trailed as a suspect, his IdenUty can 
readily be established by communi-
cating itlth the finger prlatlag bu-
reau of the aeareet key city.
. On» o f the easiest ways to get 

into corrupt company Is for a young 
«M m  to frifWMit doubtful “ 

foel rooms, or dMsp re

where a gang of men might form _ 
"hang-out." It js  almost impossible 
to avoid picking up the wrong kind 
of companions in such places. Crim-
inals, often working In groups, will 
Invite the “green-hom” Into a crap 
game, leading him on with a fake 
bank-roll—which to the uninitiated 
appears bona fide. He loses money, 
only to find his companions bad lit' 
tie more than he, or else If they did 
It was not honest money, and If 
caught, they will put him up as the 
"goaf’—to take the rap for their 
original wrong-doing.

Next CapUln Languish spoke of 
the main types of robberies, divid-
ing his thieves Into 3 classes: 1. The 
"key" worker or apartment house 
thief; (Inside) 2. Pick pocket (out-
side) and 3. The bank robber or safe 
breaker.

The key-worker usually works 
with a partner. He goes Into the 
apartment bouse entry, rings a bell 
at random, and when it Is answered, 
inquires for a man who never lived 
there. The house-wife tells him she 
knows no-one by that name. He 
thanks her and departs. But he Is 
Inside (he corridor, and cab use a 
skeleton key or force the lock of 
any other door, once ascertaining 
the occupant Is out by knocking or 
ringing the bell ahead of time. It 
takes these thieves but 10 or 15 
minutes to ransack a city apart-
ment. The confederate la left 
across the street, or downstairs, and 
If someone comc.s In, he rings the 
bell of the partraent where the thief 
Is, In Urns to tell him f to "scram." 
Thieves of this type sire cowardly, 
rarely carry a gun, and will duck 
down the fire escape, or brazenly 
walk out, with jewelry In their 
pockets.

They usually sell their stuff at a 
distance, or perhaps take It to a 
pawn shop. Police departments re-
quire pawn ahops to send them all 
daU on every watch they take In, 
for watches parUcularly are the aim 
of such thieves.

Suspicion is sometimes a good 
thing. Beware of vague salesmen 
at the door. Honest representatives 
of real firms esury credentials, often 
bearing the picture of the Indlvld- 

kkd they readily show them up-
on request. Fake Inspectors are 
rampant in some places. One wom-
an cams boms to find a strange 
man in the house, who, when asked 
why he was present, replied, unper-
turbed, he was Inspecting the wall-
paper. Although surprised, the 
woman decided he was from the 
Board of Health. She later ml seed 
two diamond rings. The thief was 
apprehended.

It Is Inadvisable to leave keys un-
der the door mat, or any place ac-
cessible. If your friends could find 
It, chances ars the thief Is just ss 
bright, and more than willing. Leav-
ing signs on doors saying when you 
will be back, la also not very bril-
liant, if you have anything worth 
taking;

The Hartford police caught a 
young man carrying a screw driver 
In bis shoe—the handle of U was 
Shoveur up hla pants Isg, He had 
broken Into a surburban home. He 
was only 18. Asked why and how, 
he replied that the shades had been 
down for some time, and the news-
papers piled up outsids, all testified 
to an absent family. As he was so 
young, the police tried to reason 
with him, and the young man ad-
mitted hla wrong. Later be joined 
the Marines, and has turned out to 
be an honest citizen.

Plck-pucketa, continued Claptain 
Languish, usually work In gangs of 
4 or 6. They frequent railroad sta-
tions, and depots, for travallers are 
moet likely to have money on them. 
Buying of tickets may reveal bank 
rolls. The ''finder" locates his man 
with a rolL trails him, while his pals 
work around for tbs catch. Boarding 
U>e train Is the best placs, or bsing 
jammed In a doorway Is second best. 
One crook bumps the victim, the 
other grabs the roll, apologies are 
In order, but not forthcoming, and 
when the victim protests the ap 
parent rudeness, the gentlemanly- 
appesulng crook will appear Indig-
nant His pals, equally presentable 
In fppearanca, testify to the Integ-
rity of tbe man, who la a buslnata 
acquaintance, and a law ault Is 
threatened. The innocent victim 
more often than not grumblea and 
leta It pass, only to mlas hit roll 
later on.

Men are particularly Inviting 
thievery when they carry money or 
valuables in their hip pockets. Plck- 
pocksU admit this Is the best place 
for a "hauL"

Our larger cities. New York, St. 
I»uia, Beaton, have what Is known 
as ths morning "line-up," during 
which all convicted of serious of-
fences parade before bundreda of 
detectives. In^New York, ths police 
are maaked, ao the criminals will 
not be able to Identify them, should 
they be-liberated at a future date, 
in St. Loula, they are brought Into a 
hall where the partition la slats en-
abling the police to see them, with-
out being seen. Most of us have 
seen this kind of room In the mod-
em moving pictures, or news reals.
In Bolton a spotlight Is put on the 
criminals, so that they cannot aee 
thoaa In the darkness, who may ob-
serve them.

Captain Langrish described In de-
tail Camp Perry, tbe nation* 
marksmanship school which U situ-
ated near (Seveland, Ohio. Then,

r a young 
|»v«aA  

 suraaU

for an incredibly small sum, n p n  
sentatlvea from all over the world 
come to learn to shoot. Hiere a n  
oounes In target practice—moving 
targets, silhouettes, etc. Machine 
Oun work, tear gas, and the school 
of Jitsn, which Is a combination of 
boxing, wrestling and jlu jltsu. The 
War Department s^nsora this 
Camp, and the soldlen, aallon and 
marines are sent hers to train, the 
course requiring about 12 days of 
concentrated work. There la "Ho- 
gan's Alley,”  consisting of 4 houses 
with moving silhouettes at tbe win-
dow. A man is given but about 3 
minutes to focus and ahopt—and if 
be misses, be risks making a fool 
of himself In front of hundreds of 
others.

The safe blower, according to 
Ce.ptalp Langrish Is the moat des 
perate criminal of aU. He fears 
nothing: has no worry about his 
owTi life, nor respect for anyone 
else's life. Captain Langrish de 
scribed In detail the manner In 
which these criminals have been 
known to ^ r k  the safes. They usu-
ally carry guns on them and don’t 
hesitate to shoot. They play for 
big Stakes and don't let anybody 
stop them—If they can help It! 
Here the audience was given eome 
samples of criminal lingo which 
was very enlightening. A safe may 
be fire proof but It isn’t burglar 
proof.

In closing. Captain Langrish said 
that the Police department wanted 
the boys to feel that Policemen are 
their friends. The more coopera-
tion there Is between the police and 
the citizenry, the better for all con-
cerned. ’The more you do for the 
police department, the more It can 
do for you!" was his final remark, 
to an enthusiastic audience.

Following the address of Captain 
Langrish, the audience went up-
stairs In tbe club house where mov-
ing pictures were shown. These 
pictures showed Camp Perry, and 
also other training posts for marks-
manship. Police demonstrations of 
Jltsu, as well as the various courses 
In target practice, were Included.

The social committee of the Club 
took charge of the banquet, Mrs. 
Gerda Orr, Chairman; Members of 
the committee; Mrs. Mary Lewis, 
Mra Helen Bengtson, Mrs. Atmie 
Slnnamon, Mrs. Iva Tomm, Mrs. 
Frances Tedford, Mrs. Estelle Hill-
man; Mrs. LllUe Miller was In 
charge of the dining room. Wait-
resses were: Alberta Wilkie, Gladys 
Tedford, Mary Tedford. Grace Ted-
ford, Pearl Tedford, Jane Tedford, 
Dorothy Slnnamon, Doris Porter-
field, Evelyn Orr, Marjorie Sehen- 
del, Elsie Pertusattl, .Josephine Mur- 
phy.

Following the banquet and mov-
ing pictures, a dance was held at 
the club house. A good sized crowd 
attended and everyone entered Into 
the spirit of a good time.

Two Practical Garments 
Easily Made in Few Hours

BY CAROL DAY

At  last a brand new Idea in 
hii

WAPPING

Nile*
Miss Latherine F'urlnton of New 

York City spent tbe week end at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Purinton, in the High-
lands.

Arthur Bengtson of Criaston. R. 
I., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bengtson 
of Milton, Maas., arc staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Bengtson ot 
Gardner street at prusent. They 
were called here by the illness ol 
Andrew Bengtson, now 90 years ot 
age, who is living with his son, Gus-
tav, at presenL

There will be no meeting of the 
Girls’ club this Monday night. The 
club voted to meet every other 
week. This means the next meeting 
will take place. Monday, January 
31st. Miss Vera MacCracken was 
present at the last meeting of the 

/:lub.
The young people of the Hlsh- 

landa arc patting themselves on the 
back, with all justification. In that 
the activities uf the Girl Reserves, 
and the Boys’ club Is given a write-
up In the (Quarterly issue of tbe 
Hartford County "Y" News, copies 
of which were distributed at the 
club house Saturday evening.

Next Saturday, January 28th, a 
program of moving pictures Is being 
planned, followed by e dance. Mora 
Information about tbe picturea will 
be given eome time tbla week.

The Coffee Party, which la being 
sponsored by the members of the 
Sewing Clrols, will be held this 
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m., and not 
In the afternoon, ee previously stat-
ed. This It the official opening party 
for the entire grObp, with payuig 
guests. Smaller parties at homes ot 
the members are to be arranged 
during the coming ^ n th .

STORM WARNING

Washington, Jan. 24.— (A P )—The 
Weather Bureau tsaued today the 
following storm wramlng:

Advisory 10 a. m. Southeaet atorm 
warnings ordered Cepe Hetteras to 
Eastport Maine. Storm of wide ex-
tent a>td marked intensity centered 
over Illinois moving rapidly north- 
eaatwerd in conjunction with high 
preasura area over New England 
and Nova Scotia. WlU be attended 
by tncreeslng southeast winds 
reeohlng gale force thia afternoon 
or early tonight aouth of New Eng 
lend and along the New England 
ooast tonight.

Bei M ir Bist Du Schon!

So says the popular song, which 
tranalated Into any language means 
*1 Think You’re BsautlfuL" You’U 
have svaiyone saying Just that 
about YOU If you uae regularly the 
senloea of this Modem Beauty 
Salon. ' I

TELEPHONE 6824
Look Your Beet for the President's 

Birthday BaU.

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
Hfirriett Schaller H ona, Prop. 129 C e n ^ S t .

Little Beverly' Erickson, who has 
been confined to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital for several-days, 
returned to her home here last 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Betty Burnham, who baa 
been ill at her home for several 
days and was threatened with pneu-
monia, Is much better.

Walter Q. Foster, Jr., who Is at-
tending Massachusetts Agricultural 
College at Amherst, Is at his home 
here, on account of hla father’s ac-
cident, for a few weeks.

The Wapplng Community Church 
school will hold their next monthly 
social on Friday evening, January 
28 at the Wapplng Community 
Cliurch House. Robert L. Sharp, 
with his assistants will have charge 
of the games, and Miss Dora P. Fos-
ter. will have charge of the refresh-
ments.

Mrs. George Marks has been con-
fined at her home with tbe grip cold 
for the'tfist few daya

Mrs. Lillian Mayo, who Is a 
teacher at the Wapplng Grammar 
.school was confined to her home 
with a severe grip cold last Thiirs- 
day nnd Friday and Mrs. Davidson 
substituted for her.

John Sale whose right hand was 
so seriously hurt, losing all four 
fingers, Is Improving and resting 
comfortably at St. Francis hospital 
now.

There was a good attendance at 
the card party which was spon-
sored by the Wapplng Grange No. 
30, last Thursday evening.

NORTH ^ V E N T R Y
Robert Wise, cow teste*- for the 

Tolland County Dairy Herd Im-
provement association has finished 
testing the herds of F. P. Hamilton, 
William McKinney, John Kingsbury 
and Christopher Glenney for this 
month Mr. Glenney has just signed 
up with the association this being 
his first test. Mr. Wise will return 
next week and test the herd of 
Franklla Orcutt

Mr. and Mrs. C. Palmer Chap-
man of Weeterly, Rhode Island, 
spent Thursd^ night with Mr. end 
Mrs. Walter fl. Haven. Mr. Chap-
man was the guest speaker at the 
golden anniversary of Orange 
Tliursday evening.

The master of Coventry Grange, 
Thomas McKinney, announced the 
oommitteea be has appointed for 
tbs coming year as follows: Insur-
ance committee, Arthur L  Reed. 
Franklin R. Orcutt and Charles 
Chrietansen. •

Home Economic Committees: 
Camilla Hlghter, Rosa Johnson. 
Emma Hill, Irah Standlsh,. Mary 
Wolfe.

Charity Committee: Rosa John-
son. Rev. Leon H. Austin, Mabel 
Hall, HaroM Turner, Mrs. Walter 
Snow.

Muete Committee: Juanita Tur-
ner, Sylvia Smith, Frances HID, 
Isabelle Robertson, Adelaide Hoff.

Publicity Committee: L. May

-------- -------- a
4 bias-cut elipl Here's a new 

style cut low enough for evening 
while guaranteeing a comfortabla 
fit Seams ere lo^-fltted to pre-
vent any bulk under your dresa. 
At the first wesring, you'll notice 
how much better your frocks fit 
over this unproved slip. Pettem 
8135 includes complete end de-
tailed sewing instnictiona 

The snrock in pattern 8100, in-
spired by the Big Apple, is a well 
fitting, comfortable garment per-
forated for two lengths. The 
graceful yoke and long straight 
sleevw give a slim, trim look to 
Ihe silhouette. You will enjoy it 
'round the house and as a gar-
den smock in the Spring.

Pattern 8125 is designed, for 
sizes 34, 36. 38. 40, 43, 44. 48, 48 
and 50. Size 38 requires 2 7-8 
yards of 36 inch material plus 1 
yard of ribbon for shoulder straos.

Pattern 8100 ia designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42 Size 
16 in snort length requires 2 i-B 
yards of 39 inch material plus 1-2 
yard 35 inch material for contrast 

The new WINTER PATTERN 
BOOK is ready for you now. It 

’ has 32 pages of attractive designs 
for every size and every occaston. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs in thia new 
book help you in your sewing. 
One pattern and the new Winter 
Pattern Book—25 cents Winter 
Book alone—15 cents.

: For one PATTERN send I5c 
I in COIN (30 cents for both),
! your NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE 
I NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY'S 
I PATTERN BUREAU. 11 STER- 
1 LING PL.. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Kingsbury. Gertrude Anderson. 
Dorothy Wolfs.

Miss Cora Kingsbury of Guilford 
and Miss Grace Reed of Connecticut 
State College came home ITiuraday 
evening to attend the fiftieth anni-
versary of the Grange.

Miss Mary Blacklsy of Guilford 
spent Thursday night with Mrs. 
John Kingsbury, accompanying Miss 
Cora Kingsbury here to attend tbe 
Orange meeting.

Miss Patricia Brown of Balti-
more, Maryland, is visiting her aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Strack.

A tuberculin skin test program 
for the eighth grade children which 
was to be taken In the North school 
has been postponed for two weeks. 
The teat Is being done under the 
State Tuberculosis Commission. The 
tests art riven by Dr. L. Rogers 
Morse of Uncas-on-Thames.

This evening the recently organ-
ized 4-H Dramatic club will hold 
Its first meeting at the home of the 
president, Mias Clara Smith. Every 
one Interested, 16 years of age and 
over are Invited to attend.

Word has been received from 
Richard Storra who has just grad-
uated from the Naval School in 
California expressing his apprecia-
tion for the many ^ristm as cards 
sent by friends on this first C^irist- 
mas awray from home.

Tuesday, Jan: 26 the annual 
meeting of the Tolland County 
Young Men's Christian Association 
will be held at the Federated church 
of Tolland. Supper served at 6:30 
p. m. Speaker Ot the evening will 
by Miss Grace Yuan of Pclklng, 
China, now at Hartford Seminary 
Foiindatlcm.

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TO GET NEW HOME

To Have Binldmg Of Its (Hyd 
In Rockefeller Center̂ Be* 
fore Next Fall

New York, Jan. 24.-=-(AP)—The 
future borne ot tbe Associated 
Pa^aa will be erected In Rockefeller 
Oentar;. where general beadquartera 
and the New York office of the 
world's largest co-operative news 
and picture gathering organization 
will be located In a building bearing 
Its own name.

ConstrucUon of the Associated 
Press building will begin shortly as 
the first ot the units Included In tbe 
program recently announced by 
RoMefeller Center. Tbe Assoetatsd 
Press will occupy four floors In the 
is-atory structure, which will be 
compleud In the autumn.

The quarters selected prbvlde for 
the immediate needs of staedily In-
creasing scope of tbe Aseoi&ted 
Preee news, newm photo, feature end 
supplemental services to mors than 
1,400 newspaper members. The 
character of the press emootation’s 
work, togetker with the re<|ulre- 
ments ot Ite mechonieaL laboratory 
and transmission facllltlea. Involved 
engineering problems that neets- 
sitsted far reaching solutions. Ac-
commodations have been made for 
the Installation of every phase of 
the organization's actlvlUes, includ-
ing printing end other equipment 
used In the production ot soma de-
partments of the service.

The bulldmg site is the north 
block of ths center. Fiftieth end 
Fifty-first streets, overlooking the 
plaza between p>e Muzlc Hail and 
the International building.

The property has been exbkvated 
Atnee 1633 and a system of founda-
tion girders, already In place, en-
ables the erection of steel Immedi-
ately. The construction contract, 
just announced, has been awarded to 
Hegeman-Harrls Company, Inb., 
which built tbe towering RCA struc-
ture, the cluster of buildings hous-
ing tbe School of Business Admin-
istration at Harvard University, the 
Memorial to the Unknoivn Solmer at 
Washington, the New York Dally 
News building and many other! 
here and abroad.

Architects of the Associated Press 
building were Reinhard A Hofmels- 
ter. Ctorbett A MacMurray, Wallace 
K. Harrison and J. Andre Foullhoux.

25 NEW STATE COPS'
TAKE OYER THEIR JOBS

Big Seal Found On Farm 
Three Miles From Water

TWO CARS HIT BY TRAIN
BUT NO ONE IS INJURED

New Haven. Jan. 24.—(A P )—An 
excursion train bumped two auto-
mobiles, one In plelnvllle and an-
other In New Britain, during the 
night, without causing Injury to 
anyone.

Peter Melneyk of Plalnvllle told 
investigating police that bis ma- 
ohlne skidded broadside on to the 
rails at a crossing when he tried to 
stop when the gates were lowered. 
Melneyk. alone In the machine 
jumped to safety when tbe train was 
100 yards away.

Alvesl MoscatelM of New Britain 
told Policeman Edward Sapiu his 
automobile skidded on to the tracks 
St a crossing when about to make a 
turn at an intersection. He said 
Frank Branchlnl and John Vissonl 
tried unsuccessfully to push the 
automobile from the tracks before 
the onniihlng train struck and de-
molished It.

H.AIR TURNS WHITE.

Boston. Jan. 24.— (AP)— SUta 
prison officials today said tbe hair 
of Oscar Barollnl, facing death for 
the murder of Orayce /^ u ttb . bad 
turned completely white. Ones 
black. It was pertly grey at the 
time of hla trial, la October.

The dismembered heed end lege 
of the victim, a former model, were 
found la Boston harbor.

Hartford, Jan. 24— (A P)—Twen-
ty-five new state policemen hit the 
highways of Connecticut today after 
taking the oath of office, receiving 
their equipment and their station 
assignments at headquarters In 
Hartford.

The new men, graduates of the 
police school at Ridgefield,  will be 
on probation for nine months before 
becoming a full Hedged officer. The 
recruits were assigned as follows:

Hartfoi-d—John Lawrsnee, Fran-
cis Hannlgan, George Smith and 
Francis Begley.

Ridgefield—Robert Murphy and 
William Casey.

Canaan— Robert Ray, Albert 
Pethlck, Perome Smith and Donald 
Frost.

Stafford Springe—Daniel McKen- 
ila end Fred Feegal.

De-'leleon —John Reardon 
Frank Bowes.

Groton—Howard Sternberg 
Oamus Avery.

Weetbrook-Leslie WUliams 
Robert Donahue.

Westport— Henry Orlefzu 
John Currsm.

Beacon Falls—John O'Brien, Sam-
uel . Rome, Anton Nelson, Ralph 
Boyington and Walter Neuman.

and

and

and

and
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Whero them oto Aathndio fin o ' 
wm'U tee ntitbot wot aer loMkeL
Liquid fuel fires produce volaoies 
of both. The clean chimneys of 
Anthrscite-heated homes and 
buildings prove this. Widi Anthra- 
dto hoot your boose can be kept 
cltaaer, euicr. Yoot fire isn't 
•oiling aei|hbeMr kowes. H nn 
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G. E. Willis & Son, Inc
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f O R  S O I I D  C O M F O R T

Hayward, Calif., Jan. 24.— (A P )— 
How a San Franciaco Bay seal 
marked up an unofflcUl world rec-
ord In the six mile overland flap was 
told here today by Game Warden 
Fred Rogers.

Tbe land-going seal—call him Mr. 
Flipper—weighed 400 pounds. He 
 et the record yeeterday over a two- 
way course, from the Heyward 
water front three miles inland to 
the HaneOn Ariofl dairy ranch; and 
return. '

Ur. Flipper flapped the flret part 
of the course secretly, under cover 
of darkness. The return started at 
4 a. m. by lantern light

Workers at the dally lonoh beard 
what they thought wee a cow la a 
pasture south of the bams and In- 
veetlgated. How tbe eeei got that 
far inland without aestatanoa le e 
mystery. <

The dairymen, uncertain how to 
deal vrtth Mr. Flipper, telephoned 
Rogers. Rogers told them to go back 
to bed—It was 3 a. m.—and eleer it 
off. But the dairymen insisted the 
 ea. really was there end Rogers 
was afraid to face him.

The game warden came—just to 
prove he wasn't afraid. He too, was 
startled. Mr, Flipper was flapping 
around in a muddy Held and bellow-
ing.

£ They managed to get the seal
[ over to a highway. There the war- 
! der started shooing him on the re-
turn lap to the great overland flap. 
It was slow—but it was sure.

The lantem-Ughted pageant and 
the grunting and groaning o f  Mr. 
Flipper collected quite a crowd. At 
daylight a motorcycle escort be-
came necessary.

Sandwich wagons drew up to sell 
hot dogs to the crowd. Pretty soOn| 
the town band, Ladles' Auxlllo 
drum team, and the forward 
ward club were rushing home 
their uniforms. Two Hayward 
chants broke out flags and the 
engineer at the light plant tied 
down the whistle.

Mr. Flipper was tiring, as anyone 
could see, but he could smell the 
salt water now. He advanced his 
stroke to 120 a minute.
: With whistles blowing, fiags 
waving and tbe crowd cheering, Mr. 
Flipper began stroking 133 and 
crossed the ehorellne In e burst Ot 
speed. _ .

Warden Rogers had been appoint-
ed timekeeper but bis watch—un-
fortunately—stopped. He was cer-
tain. however, that Mr. FllppeFs 
record will stand for a long, long 
time.

m .

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aeeoolatad Preee)

Danbury—Thirty men were et^ 
rested by a raiding squad of city and 
state police In a Main street ball 
which U eu t Edward McNally dee- 
oribed aa a gambling establishment.

New Haven — The Connecticut 
agricultural experiment station will 
be host to approximately 83 fruit 
growers from all sections of the 
state who are planning a meeting 
hare during which soils and disease 
control will be discussed.

Bridgeport—The state assembly 
of ths Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica was attended by more than 250 
members.

Meriden— Two men found the 
body of an untdentifled man, about 
35, in the rear of St. Stanislaus 
athletic Held. Dr. John H. Buffum 
of Wallingford said death apparent, 
ly was from natural causes.

Waterbury—More than 60 mem-
bers'attended the'mid-year conven-
tion of the Phi Beta Flatemlty.

Waterbury—Dr. Clifford J. Hill, 
58, a dentist here for ths past 86 
years, died following a brief illness.

Hartford—Joseph M. Tone, state 
labor Commissioner, aafiounoed that 
the first checks to be paid jObleee 
workers under Connecticut'e unem-
ployment compensettOD act will be 
mailed next Wednesd^ from the 
department's central oMce here.

Norwich—The Connecticut Wom-
en's eweepitakes was wen by Mrs. 
Lillian Sullivan of Meriden who 
bowled a six string total of 754, the 
second highest totsi In seven years 
of the event. Helen Bores of Wind-

sor, who holds tbe record, bowled 
784 in the 1937 sweepstakes. Chris-
tine Kirk o.̂  Bridgeport was second 
with 708 while Jane Mackie was 
third with 683.

Greenwich—Police were seeking a 
thief or thieves who broke Into tbe 
home ot Mrs. Ernestine Rouvel of 
Greenwich during her absence and 
stole 30 pieces at jewelry, the value 
of which was nof announced.

qU AD BU FU m i BORN

Manila, . Jan. 34.— (AP) — DU- 
patohes Jrbm (jebu today said quad-
ruplets were born In the General 
clinic there Jan. 16, to Mrs. Opriana 
Bangcay, 22, wife of a fisherman.

The mother died shortly after.
Physicians said the babies were 

normal and thriving except tbe 
fourth, which was 'bom weak. Tlie 
first child was bom at 13:50 p. m. 
and the last at 4:M p. m.

COST 5 0 0  MILLION
Every year 50 million people lose 

500 million dollars as a result of 
colds, but who can count the even 
greater loss In health?

Start taking Father John's Medi-
cine. For 83 years It has been rec-
ommended and used successfully by 
one generation after another as a 
treatment for colds and a proven 
body builder. It must be go6(L'' >-

88 YEARS IN USE

h EOICINb '

FOR C O L D S
mil) fiODY BUILOINfi

O v . ! ^ , 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  p t rso n s h o v . * f n  th e  f a " io o .

CAMP TRANSPARIKT W O M A N
Mnw enoaoed on a noUon-wide tour in the 

i S S S i #  public heolth educohon

p
3 1

A life-size. j g
three d im ensional
representation of this

J i 4

exhibit in color will
be on display in our
store during the

MOTION PICTURE
A N D

LECTURE
'H e a lth a n d  B e a u ty  

th ro u g h Sc ien t i f ic S u p p o r t "
TUESDAY, JANUARY 25 

2:30 P.M.

C o rse t  D e p a k m e n t

Shown riwoufih Mio courtesy of S. H  
Comp A Company World's lorgast 
manufocluran of surgical supports.
Sor woman only. No imUdfotiontl S U P P O R TS

T h f  J W . H A L ’ C  C O R K
.ssaMCHssim CeoHv ....... ....... ,

STOCK MARKET!!! CHINA!!! SPAIN!!! HEADLINE NEWS-YES, BUT HERE’S THE HEADLINE NEWS TODAY

HOUSE’S SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
OF WINTER MERCHANDISE STARTS TOMORROW

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales Tuesday p  ^  ^  A  S

Men’s and Boys’

CLOTHING
Suits and 
Overcoats

Men’s and Young Men’s

$40.00 Suit or C oat........... $30.00
$37.50 Suit or Coat . . . . . .  $28,50
$35.00 Suit or C oat........... $26.50
$32.50 Suit or Coat . .  $24.50
$30.00 Suit or C oat........... $22,50
$27.50 Suit or Coat........... $21.50
$25.00 Suit or Coat..........  $19.50
$22.50 Suit or C oat . .  .$17.50

Boys’

Overcoats
It to 18 Years o f Age

$18.00-S17.50 Coats Now $15.50 
$16.50-$15.00 Coats Now $13.50 
$13.50-$12.50 Coats Now $10.50

20% OFF
The Following: Items

Men’s Mackinaws

Men’s. Woolen 
Spper Jackets

Boys’ Mackinaws

Boys’ Woolen 

Spper Jackets
<lw

Boys’ Suits
6 to 18 Years of Age

$22.50 Suits N o w ........... $17.50
$20.00 Suits N o w ........... $16.50
$18.00 Suits Now ., $14.50
$16.50-$15.00 Suits Now $12.50 
$13.50-$! 2.50 Suits Now $10.50
$10.00 Suits N o w .................  $8.00

Children’s

Overcoats
4 to 10 Years o f Age

$12.50-$11.50 Coats Now . . .  $9.50 
$10.75-$10:00 Coats Now . . $7.75 
$7.00 Coats Now . . .  . . . . . . $5.50

10% OFF
The Following: Items

Men’s and Young Men’s

TOPCOATS
Men’s and Boys’ Suede Leather

Jackets and Coats
Men’s and Young Men’s Work, Dress 

and Corduroy

TROUSERS
Boys’  Woolen and Corduroy

KNICKERS

C.fHODS€̂ SOH
INC. ' T :\ iu r j

Union Suits
$5.00 Duofold, ^  >1 O  C  
N ow ...................

$3.00 Duofold,
N o w .................

$2.50 25% Wool
Union Suits, Now s O O

$1.50 10% Wool 
Union Suits. Now

$2.50

$1.15
20% OflF All Men’s and 

Boys’ Wool Caps.

2-Piece
Underwear

$2.35 
$2.25 
$1.85
...65c

$2.85 Duofold, 
N ow ...............

$2.75 Glasten- 
bury, Now . .

$2.25 Glasten- 
bury. Now . .

85c Cotton Rib,
N ow ..................

GLO VES
$5.00$6.00 Gloves,

N ow ...............

$5.00 Gloves, 0  A  i \ f\
N o w ................... $ 4 e U U

$4.00 Gloves.
N ow ...............

$3.50 Gloves,
N o w ...............

$3.00 Glove.s,
N ow ...............

$3.25 
$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.00

HATS
50c Oflf On Any 

Man’s Hat.

BEA C H
JA C K ETS

$6.50 Values, 0 C .  TFC
N ow ...................

$5.00 PAJAMAS ............. Now.. $4 .00
$4.50 PAJAMAS . . . . . . .  .N ow . .  $3 .75
$3.50 PAJAMAS ..............Now., $2 .75

« .5 0  PAJAMAS N ow.. $2.00
$2.00 PAJAMAS . . . . . . . . . N ow . .  $1.65
$1.65 PAJAMAS . . . . . . . . . N ow . . $1.35
$1.59 DOMEX PAJAMAS, N ow . .  $1 .29

$1.00 Wool Hose, C C .  
p a ir ............................. D D C

55c and 50c Woo] Mix Q  
Hose, p a ir ............................. C

35c and 39c Wool Mix O Q  
Hose, p a ir ............................. C

Heavy Cotton Hose, O f k  
25c value..................... d e U C

$6.00 Values, 
N ow ............... $5.25
$5.50 Values, 0  r f
N o w ................... $ 5 e U 0

$3.50 Beach 
Vests, Now . . . .

$3.00 Beach 
Vests, Now , . . .

$3.00
$2.50

SH IRTS
and

SH O RTS
65c SHORTS

2 for $1.00

SW EA TERS
87.80 Coat Sweeten, A m  S f i
Now ...........................
86.50 Coat SH'eaten, A  p  ep
Now ...........................  $ 5 .7 5
88.00 Coat Sweeten, A  a  n  m
N o w ...........................
88.00 Shaker Sweaten, A  f  O  C
Now ...........................

88.00 Shaker Sweaterz, *  a I?
Now ...........................
84.80 Shaker Sweatere, m n  m m
Now ...........................  v O . f  5
84.00 Shaker Sweatere, ^  o  n m
Now ..........  ^p.3 t
88.00 Light Weight C /\
Sweatere, N o w ............V A . O U
82.50 Light Weight ' A n
Sweatere, N o w .............U \ l
82.00 Ught Weight m  «  /*  ~
Sweaters, N o w ............$  1  * O d

Van Heusen

SH IRT . 
SPECIA L

All 91.95 Paney Van Heusen 
SHIRTS

$ 1 . 5 0

Fancy Shirts

$2.00
$1.65

$2.50 Fancy 
Shirts, Now. . . .

$2.00 Fancy 
Shirts, Now

$1.65 White or Fancy 
Shirts, A  «  Q  C
N o w ................... V  L  o t3  sy

$1.25 White or Fancy

g r " ............$ 1 . 0 0

FLA N N EL
SH IRTS

$3.00 Flannel A  O  
S h ir ts ............... $ Z o s ! > U

$2.50 Flannel A  o  
S h ir ts ............... ^ Z o U U

$2.00 Flannel A  4  
Shirts . . . . . . . .  V  1  o O U

10 PER CE N T  
O FF

All Light Weight Furnishings 
Not Marked At Greater Re-
ductions, Except Arrow Col-
ored Shirts.

ft ft *> O' • o '’

/  'J : * » ' *t o o  o  .
i . '  A o  0  0

*  ' o  «
O

TIES A N D  
SC A RFS

$3.50 Scarfs, 
N ow ...........' $2.50
$2.50 Scarfs, 0  T * 7 C
N ow ................... v l a f d

$2.00 Scarfs, 
Now ............... $1.50
$1.50 Ties or A  1  f\T \  
Scarfs, Now . . .  ^  X eXJLJ

$1.00 Ties,
Now

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE o f SHOES
For A ll Occasions at HOUSE'S SHOE DEPT.

W. B. Coon Black and Brown Ties, 
$7.50 and $8,00 Values, N ow ...........

Dorothy Dodd Blade and Brown 
Ties and Pumps, $6.00 and $6.50 
Values, N o w ......................... ............

Air Tread Black and Brown Hes, 
$6.00 and $6.50 Values, N o w ...........

Kali-sten-iks Black and Brown Ties, 
$6.50 Values, N o w ............................

60 Pair W. B. Coon Black and 
Brown Ties. Not all s izes .............

Close-out o f Black and Brown Tlea. 
Not all s iz e s ................... ..................

Wen’s Co-Operative Black Ozfotda, 
$9.00 Value, N o w ..............................

$S*85

$5*79

$5 *4 9
$5 *4 9
$4*98

$ 1.98

$8*00

Men’s Co-Operative Black and 
Brown Oxfords, $6.00 and $6.50 
V a lu es ................................................

Men’s Black and Brown Oxfords, 
$3.50 and $4.00 Values.....................

Boys’ Black and Brown Shark Tip 
Oxfords, $3.65 Values, N o w ...........

$5.00 Kali-sten-iks Oxfords, Sizes 
12'/j to 3, N o w ........................... ..

$4.25 Kali-sten-iks Oxfords, Sizes 
8'/i to 12, Now ..................................

$3.75 KsU-sten-iks Oxfords, Sizes 
SVi to 8, N o w ....................................

$5*10

$2*98

$2*79

$4 * 2 5
$3 *6 2
$3*20

$3.25 Kall-sten-iks Oxfords, Sizes A ^ ^  69*7  
d to 55^, Now

Misses’  and Children’s $3.50 Ox-
fords and Pumps, Now.....................

Misses’ and Children's $3.00 Ox-
fords and Pumps, N o w ...................

Misses’ and Children’s $2.73 Ox-
fords and Pumps, N o w ...................

$3*00

$2*50

$2*25
Men’s $3.50 Daniel Green Comfy A  4 ^  f\C 3  
Slippers, Now ...................................  iP d m o s ^ O

Men’s $2.25 Daniel Green Comfy 
Slippers, N o w ...................................

Children’s 90c FeK Comfy Slip-
pers . . s  •  #  •  e  a  e  <

0

-ie-
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■aS A LD  PBINTINO COMFANT, INC 
I t  Blw*n BtTMt 
H u eb u t«r , Ooan.

THOMAS rBROUSON 
0 «a «n l  Msnactr 
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' SudATi aad HolldATA Baur*d at tb* 
Bast OSIaa at Maaehaatar. Coaa., aa 
Sacoad Claaa Hall Mattar.

■nBBCIUPTJON RATiai
■ Oaa Taai bjr Mall ............ .. .. .I t .J J

Par Moatb by Mail ................... * -M
Slasla Copy ...............••••••> -v*
Dallaarad Oaa Taar ............

HKHBBIt OP THB A880CIATCD 
PRK88

Tba Aaaoolatad Prau la aaclualvaty 
aatlUad ta tba uaa of rapubllcatlon 
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RECEPTIVE TO WAR
Two yeara ago the American peo> 

pie orere dUUnctly a paciflat nation. 
I t  would be a hardy aoul who would 
daecribe them aa a pacifist nation 
now. We haven't any very clear 
idea whom we are going to fight 
but w « are getting ready to fight 
aome one. Not so much by passing 
big aavy bills without batting an 
eyo, not so much by letting con-
tracts for more and bigger and fast-
er warplanes, not so much In plan-
ning for a thousand tanks and for 
conversion of peace-time Industrial 
factories Into munition plants, aa in 
tba rapid adaptation of the public 
mind to aojuiescent If not pleased 
oeatemplation of these acUvitiea

Two years ago the House would 
never have passed a 1993,000,0000 
naval bill In full knowledge that 
another staggering special appro-
priation would almost Immediately 
be sought, with little debate and by 
a  vote of 283 to 19, precisely as the 
committee wrote i t

Tw o years ago the country would 
have forgotten most of Its more Im- 
mediats woes in the face of such aa 
affront to its pacific determination. 
Now it  is only the few  who lift their 
voices tai protest—and most of 
thess, it ta to be suspected, n^inly 
because they have publicly com' 
mitted themselves, many times 
over, to the creed of peace at any 
price.

A ftsr all, vdien we get the situa-
tion under a better perspective. It 
begins to took a little ridiculous that 
after the whole srorld had been 
making a major business of war-
fare for seven or eight thousand 
years, we should have hoped to 
bring about a final abandonment of 
war In something less than twenty 
years. Particularly when we have 
never made any attempt whatever 
to get rid, in our own national life, 
o f the same conflicts imd self seek-
ing and Individualistic Injustices 
which, when carried Into Intema- 
tional relationships, bring on wars 
and all their horrors.

We Just haven’t been long enough 
out of the caves—or out of the 
trees.

CUMMINGS’ JOB
Somebody or other Is forever 

guessing that Attomoy-Gcnernl 
Homer Cummings is about to retire, 
either to private life or to some dip-
lomatic or territorial government 
post. This guessing has been going 
on since the first year of Mr. Cum-
mings' service in his present post, 
but the speculators do not get 
weary through many dlsappoint- 
menta They arc at It again, and 
one of the new reasons given why 
they believe the Connecticut man la 
weary of hla Job is the impending 
promotion of Assistant Attorney- 
General Jackson to be solicitor-gen-
eral.

One would think, to bear the 
guessers talk, that this proceeding 
would boost Jackson over Cum-
mings' head. As a matter, of fact, 
o f course, the solicitor-general's Job 
is that of a kind of jackal to the 
attorney-general. He is the fellow 
who has to do the really difficult 
law-work of the Justice Depart-
ment, who must make the snow 
balls for the attorney-general to 
throw—and for years at a time no 
one ever mentions bis name. A sort 
of almost anonymous foreman mu- 
BlUoos worker behind the line. U 
he makes a mistake. It’s Just too 

' bad for him. I f  bis shells are all 
 ̂ right the attorney-general gets the 

; credit for firing them.
I f  there's anything about the 

^ appointment of Jackson to that Job 
P to arouse the Jealousy of the attor- 
i aey-general. it Isn't apparent.

I f  Mr. CammlDgs does ever Jack 
up the attorney-generalship it will 
probably be because j e  Is bored; not

i
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because the sdminlstrstion is get-
ting too lefUst or too rightist for 
hla conscience. Few of those who 
have observed the attorney-gener-
al's career since he broke into the 
political spotlight In 1896 as a 
Bryan orator will believe that his 
political or economic principles are 
so eatremely rigid as to occasion 
him great uneasiness, no matter 
how the administration may oc 
wobbling and yawing. So long aa 
he enjoys the Washington life, it's 
our guess that he wtU stay—Umlted. 
of course, to the beginning of 1941.

LEGAL MUMBO-JUMBO
The Tennessee Valley Authority 

case, which has now been decided in 
favor of the government by a three- 
judge federal court sitting at Chat-
tanooga, was begun a year ago by 
the bringing of an injunction suit 
In the interest of a large group of 
public utilities corporations. The 
stage of the proceedings just ter-
minated has been by far the most 
expensive part of the litigation but 
it was not all of It, by any means. 
However, the trial of the case be-
fore the federal court at Chatta-
nooga bss been going on for many 
weeks. A swarm of the most high-
ly paid lawyers In the country have 
been engaged In It. We have seen 
no estimate of the expenditures on 
this part of the legal campaign but 
they probably run far Into the hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. And 
to what end 7

The whole case rested, from the 
beginning and wholly, upon ques-
tions of constitutionality. There 
was probably nothing whatever, In 
the entire mass o f evidence pro-
duced, that could not have been stip-
ulated by counsel through agree-
ment and the case submitted at 
once on the constitutional Interpre-
tations Involved.

And there la no probability what-
ever that there was a stngle pereon 
concerned In the eult, on either aide, 
who at Its beginning did not know 
absolutely that at the end, what-
ever decision might be rendered by 
the trial court, the whole business 
would be appealed to the Supreme 
Court o f the United States.

Then what Mhd of a court eys- 
tem are we living under, which re-
quires dr even permits such enor-
mous wastage of time and money 
on legal mumbo-jumbo which can 
be of no final effect and which uses 
up vast sums belonging to the pub-
lic, in some cases aa federal tax-
payers and in other cases as corpo-
ration stock-holders and often as 
both?

A brown Polynesian chief in a 
feather cape could devise a better 
system—infinitely better.

seemingly unavoidable new World 
War reaches the stage of mutual 
frustcatlon of all strictly military 
effort. Unless the civilian popula-
tions of the nations shall, mlracu- 
ously awake and hogtie their mili-
tarists.

TONSORIAL TALKERS
There hsve been a lot of Jokes 

about the "talking barber'' who in-
sists on engaging his customers In 
conversation, but now comes infor-
mation that the breed ta fast dis-
appearing.

An enterprising Memphis news-
paper reporter toured the city’s 
barber shops and found not a single 
tonsorlal artist who tried to start 
conversation. Many, he reported, 
would not even Udk when be start-
ed the ball rolling^

I f  talking barbers really are dis-
appearing, it will mean the passing 
of s long-lived American institution.

One barber said aome shops now 
enforce a "silence'' rule. But the 
best guess would be that they found 
themselves outclassed when women 
clients Invaded the shops, and 
haven't been able to get going 
since.

Mystery Cruise

In New  York
• t

JUST INSANE ANGER
within the last few days there 

have been In Spain a number of the 
most Intensive and most frightful 
bombing raids In military history. 
Many hundreds of persons, almost 
all of them cIvUlans, have been kill-
ed and thousands wounded. In the 
dumping of great numbers of aerial 
bombs on several citiea -and both 
Insurgent and Government air 
forces have done the raiding and 
both Insurgent-held and Govern-
ment-held cities have been attack-
ed.

It would be beyond the truth to 
hold that In these attacks, savagely 
ruthless as has been their nature, 
there was no military objective 
whatever. There Is a chance that 
some bomb may dcatroy aome 
source of military supply. There is 
usually at least a faint hope that 
some purely military concentration 
or vital transportation facility may 
be destroyed: and there Is the third 
effect of lowering the morale and 
capacity for resistance of the civil-
ian population.

It la the last of these which is the 
real purpose of the bombing of 
towns and cities--the first two ob-
jectives are too problematical and 
too remote to be worth the cost of 
the munitions.

But over and above any military 
considcriitloD whatever, the type of 
warfare now so conspicuous In 
Spain Is, beyond question, the re-
sult of sheer savage, blind hated. 
Intensified by frustration.

For a year and a half that fratri-
cidal war has been going on and on, 
and neither side, despite the most 
extravagant throwing away of lives 
and unbelievable destruction of 
property, has been able to come 
even near to victory. The recent 
bombinga on the part of the Insur-
gents are, in the last analysis, due 
to wild, unreasoning, insane anger. 
The t omblngs on the part of the 
Loyalt is are due to a lust for repri-
sal almost as wild and unreason- 
mg, for there Is but the smallest 
likelihood that they will. In any 
case, touch thoee responsible for the 
mad attacks on Loyalist cities.

The rest of the world is not pay-
ing nearly enough attention to the 
Spanish conflict, and the inevitable 
course it la following. Because the 
causes and effects operating there 
are the same causee and effecta 
that we may anticipate, on a- tre-
mendously larger scale, when the

New York, Jan. 24.—Gilbert Mil-
ler haa crossed the Atlantic some 
330 times, both ways. In order to 
keep abreast of his new shows in 
London or on Broadway. He Is the 
most restless man In the show busl- 
nes.i. He owns two private planes, 
one hangsred at Croydon Airport in 
England and the other at a landing 
field on Long Island.

When, on either side of the 
ocean, he wants to be a couple of 
thousands mllen off in a hurry, he 
has only to lift the phone, call 
either of his brace of pilots, mo-
tor out to the field and fly off.

A ll this in prelude to a casual 
phone call the ubiquitous Mr. Mil-
ler made the other morning. He 
was In the throes of gathering a 
cast for his next play, which Is 
by Frederic Lonsdale. He al-
ready had contracted Ina Claire. 
And he knew that another yoimg 
actress he wanted, a Miss Nancy 
Ryan, happened at the moment to 
be the house guest of a certain 
Maharajah In India.

The other side of the globe Is 
a pebble’s toss for Mr. M. He 
picked up bis hotel phone, quietly 
asked the switchboard operator to 
connect him with the Maharajah's 
oalace In Jaipur aid ask for Miss 
Ryan. Twenty minutes later, the 
operator reported that she bad 
been Informed from Jaipur of 
Miss Ryan's departure for Cal-
cutta.

"Get Calcutta,” Mr. M. com-
manded.

Another brief pause. "Calcutta 
says that Mias Ryan Is on a Lon-
don-bound plane," the switch-
board said. "Let It go." the the-
ater tycoon murmured.

Along with the phone bill the 
next morning (133.90 per minute) 
Mr. Miller received a cable from 
Miss Ryan, latellned Baghdad 
where her plane had been forced 
down. "Am  hurrying to New 
York,”  It said. "Hold part for me.’

A Thought
And above all thinge have ferv'cnt 

charity among yoorselvee; for char-
ity shall cover the multitude of sins. 
— I Peter 4:8.

We are rich only through what 
we give: and poor only through 
what we refuse and keep.—Madam 
Swetcblne.

Beau Bremmel, although of low 
birth, gained fame anct postUon 
through his sstonlshlng personsllty 
and sxqulalts lasts. He changed the 
fashions o f the early 19th century 
to suit himself, and othgrs followed 
la his wake.
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CAST OF CHARACTEKN
CONSTANCE COKHY— heroine; 

richeet girl In the wbrid.
BRET HARDESTY—hero; bridge i 

builder.
RODNEY BRANDON—  Uonnle'e 

fiance.
KATIE  RLYN^^jonnle’s "dou-

ble."

H ea lth  and  D iet 
A d v ic e

By DR. FRANK MclAtt

NEURITIS

W ash ing to n Daybook
Bt PrtMttm Grov0r

Cupid's Exit
Thla Is a minor saga about a man, 

woman and dog, and the human 
protagonists happen to be well- 
known around the Rialto.

Their marriage plana suddenly 
had reefed against the rocks, 
when both parties grew tempera-
mental. And the thwarted groom 
departed to brood and forget at 
Honolulu. With him he took his 
frisky scottle who always hsd 
been privy to the shattered ro-
mance. But aa he approached 
that paradise Isle, he ran Into 
complications. The Quarantine o f-
ficers Insisted upon the detention of 
hla pet. So in anger and despair, 
he turned about with the jet-black 
little fellow to New York, where he 
ran into his would-be bride again.

Together they brooded on a 
dog's harsh life and a week later 
they were wed. But 24 hours aft-
er the nuptial ceremonies, the dog 
passed peacefully away, having ful-
filled his mission, I gue.as.

Wine Was Flat, Too
Apropos: There hasn't been such 

wholesale tippling as In "Tortilla 
Flat" round here since the ' Wine 
Caves were ransacked a year ago. 
On opening night. I thought I count-
ed twelve gallon Jugs of stage wine 
being passed around and guzzled 
down; and most of it didn't look 
like the stuff Lucius Beebe would 
be likely to approve. What they 
serve on stage, by the way. Isn't the 
best vintage In the world. It's two- 
thirds water and one-third grape 
Juice and one actor has hsd to 
consume 28 gallons of the stuff 
since rehearsals began. At least 
two members of the cast of ‘T o r-
tilla F lat" took an.idotes. They 
marched over to a nearby saloon 
each night and drank legal beer. 
For the stage wine Is certainly 
not the potion Jack Kirkland used 
In training for his bout with 
critic Richard Watts, Jr.

In a severe case of neuritis as 
evidenced by shooting or boring 
pains, the chief question In the 
mind of the patient Is what he can 
do to obtain rebel. His whole mind 
is concentrated on Just that one 
problem of getting the pain to stop.

In milder cases, evidenced by such 
symptoms as pains In the arms and 
legs, weakness of the muscles, and 
numbness or tingling, the need tor 
relief is not so urgent; but never-
theless, the patient is wondering 
what he could be doing to banish 
hla symptoms. These mild cases are 
very frequent and are usually not 
correctly diagnosed. For example, 
the arm and leg pains to which 1 
have already referred may trouble 
the patient on and off for months 
without bis having the slightest Idea 
that they might be a form of neu-
ritis.

Considerable controversy has 
arisen concerning the real cause ot 
neuritis. Some physicians believe 
the cause Is a toxemia; others re-
gard the common forms of neuritis 
as probably due to a lack of vita-
min B In the diet.

Judging f.-om my experience, J 
believe the main cause Is a toxic 
cause—the patient developing a 
systemic toxemia which results m 
the accumulation of toxins around 
the nerves, which accumulation Ir-
ritates the delicate nerve cells. 
These systemic toxins or poisons are 
principally caused from Intestinal 
poisons.

Abscessed teeth or diseased ton-
sils or sinuses ma  ̂ act as contribut-
ing causes, and treatment given to 
such conditions may In some cases 
produce relief. However, If the pa-
tient continues to live afterwards 
as he has before. It will only be a 
short time until sufficient toxins 
will be generated to produce a re-
turn of the trouble.

In addition to this main cause 
producing nerve Irritation because 
of accumulated toxins. It la true 
that a lack of vitamin B In the diet 
may play an Importan role In pro-
ducing the symptoms of neuritis, a.s 
the vitamin B complex Is necessary 
to the body for the nerves to be 
sound and healthy. Lack of sufficient 
vitamin B Is therefore a possible 
cause which must be home In mind.

A third cause which sometimes 
Operates In producing neuritis is a 
mechanical cause, or example, it tnc 
spinal vertebrae are slightly out ot 
alignment, the Impingement upon 
the nerves may easily produce a 
definite neuritis which will only dis-
appear through adjusting the affect-
ed vertebrae.

A  leas frequent cause of neuritis 
is the use of alcohol to excess, or 
the absorption of arsenic or lead.

The succesoful treatment of neu- 
ritia must in every esse depend 
upon the removed of the cause, 
whether this cause is a toxemia, a 
lack o f vitamin B. or a mechanical 
cause inducing' pressure. The pa-
tient may usually be hoped by the 
application of some form of heat, 
aa this will relieve the pain tem-
porarily, but lasting improvement 
will only come by finding the cause 
and removing iL

1 have seen many cases of neuri-
tis In which complete recovery has 
been obtained through treatment, 
with the patfent'B experiencing no 
return whstsoever of their former 
distress; In other cases considerable 
Improvement has been enjoyed. 
However, such recovery and im-
provement depend upon the patient 
finding out what to do and then do-
ing IL

Those wishing my article on 
NEURITIS are welcome to write 
for IL Send your request to me m

Washington.—One of out admir- • 
ing readers (Hi, Joe) has suggested 
that we tell the touring public where 
and how to see the governmental 
big-wige in Washington and it does 
seem the public is entitled to know.

We would like it if we could tell 
you that on Tuesdays and Sundays 
our major figures will be on ex-
hibit in the zoological park from 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m„ In cages 11 to 77, 
inclusive, with a card for each tell-
ing age. eex, nativity and by whom 
donated to the government. But it 
is not so, and that is perhaps too 
bad, for they could be fed peanuts 
and bits of stale bread and ques-
tioned as to why Snohomish did not 
get a new poetofflee.

Nevertheless a zealous tourist 
with the patience of an Audubon 
and a bit of spore cash can satisfy 
his Inner yearnings with full or 
fleeting glimpses of even the finer 
specimens of offlUola payrolla. More 
prevalent types, such as represen-
tatives and aenatora, can be seen 
singly or in large bands at almost 
any hour of the day, and often 
at night.

Hoover Hard To Spot
There are limitations, of course. 

Persona wishing to see President 
Roosevelt eating hotdogs at a road-
side stand or J. EMgar Hoover lead-
ing a raid on some well publicized 
criminal are likely to be disappoint-
ed. The President doesn’t often eat 
hotdogs, contrary to popular belief, 
and in Washington rarely appears In 
public. He takes no regular drive 
but occasionally on Sundays goes 
to St. Thomss church Just off Con-
necticut avenue, a half dozen blocks 
from the White House.

These goings and comings are 
rarely announced, so as to avoid 
crowds, and that is where time and 
patience come In. Sometimes he 
dedicates buildings and In spring 
and summer drives to the navy yard 
to board the White House yacht.

If you are a newspaperman you 
can see the President two times a 
week at press conferences but the

Hon. J. Darlington Peddle, state 
senator from Westbury, visiting 
Washington with his family, wiU 
fare best watching for the news 
reels. *

Just why J. Edgar Hoover should 
be so hard to see Is a bit beyond 
us. but he Is. When he drives to 
work, his car, without stopping, is 
swallowed up In the cavema of the 
Department of Justice building (A t 
tomey General Homer Cummings 
works there too), where he Is whisk-
ed up to his fifth floor office on a 
non-stop elevator. However, be 
often walks to work down Pennsyl-
vania or Conatltutlon avenue be-
tween 8 and 9 a. .n. from his home 
beyond the Library of Congress.

About 1 p. m. he strolls across 
the street to lunch at the Willard 
on Pennsylvania and 14th. a block 
or two from the White House.

Yesterday: Bret flnda Constance 
Oerby Is another gtri now that ahe 
baa become her old eelf again. 'I'bey 
quarrel and Connie wins but some-
thing tells her she.will not always 
win.

CHAPTER X V n

Connie was to win out once more 
In her plea for a second honeymoon, 
if not a trip around the world, at 
least part way.

'Please, darUng," she coaxed 
Bret. "Think what fun. Just the 
two of us vlgiting every odd comer 
on the globe, seeing things through 
both our eyes, enjoying them to-
gether. When ,ve come back we can 
settle down to the serious business 
of living. You can decide what you 
want to do; where we want to live. 
But first let's have a real honey-
moon, please, darling!"

It  waa difficult to refute her 
when it seemed to mean so muen 
to her, when be loved her so much. 
After all, a honeymoon waa one 
thing that did not happen every 
day! He had promised not to let 
her money come between them. So 
finally Bret allowed himself to be 
persuaded.

They booked passage for the 
luxurious Prince of Wales suite 
Connie's private puUman, a gift 
from her grandfather on her birth-
day, took them to New York. A t 
the docks there was such a throng 
of reporters and photographers, 
such a huge crowd of curious spec-
tators eager for a glimpse of the 
young couple, or possibly an auto-
graph. that It was necessary to have 
police escort.

'Dlls was Bret’s first experience 
as'the husband of the richest girl 
In the world. He was not at all sure 
that he liked It. He said he felt as 
though he were some sort of freak 
on exhibition. He felt like a fool.

"Oh, you’ll get used to It,”  Con-
nie assured him. "Anyway It aeems 
there Is nothing one can do about 
It. I  suppose people do think we are 
freaks of some sort. Just because ot 
so much money. As for the news-
papermen, I used to get angry with 
them, too, but they are Just doing 
their Jobs, you know. We are 'news,' 
and so they have to tell the world 
about ua.”

Gamer Is Easy
He has dinner at Harvey's, a fish 

house on Connecticut avenue. A 
watchful visitor can see him at 
those times. Be looking for a ahort- 
iah fellow, darkish but not swarthy, 
and he won't be carrying a tommy- 
gun. He doesn't go out much nights 
but occasionally on week-ends files 
to New York.

Probably easiest to see of all is 
Vice President Gamer, national 
figure No. 2. He wanders around 
the Capitol building, on the Senate 
end. and tourists are permitted to 
run at large In the capltoI. He lives 
at the Washington hotel, across the 
street from the Treasury and a block 
from the White House.

He rarely walks the streets but 
he and Mrs. Gamer breakfast often 
in the hotel's coffee shop, open to 
the public. Get there early, by 8 
o'clock at latest, and If you can 
make your ham and egg last quite a 
while your chancu are good. Look 
for the most amazing pair of eye-
brows In the world. Beneath and to 
the rear of them la Gamer.

I'll give you some more low- 
down on where to see the Washing-
ton high-ups tomorrow.

care of this newspaper and enclose 
a large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Q l ESTlONb AND ANSWERS

(Oyster Plant)
Question: V. J. Inquires: "Please 

give me some idea how to cook 
oyster plant. I see It in the store 
but do not buy It because I do not 
know what to do with It."

Answer; Oyster plant is a whole-
some vegetable which should be 
used as soon as possible before the 
starch h u  had time to develop. 
Used in this way It may be taken 
freely and will be found to have an 
agreeable flavor. I  suggest that you 
do not scrape the oyster plant, but 
wash it well In clean water and 
scrub It with a vegetable bmsb. Cut 
into thin sllcea and cook in plain 
water, seasoning it when served 
with butter if desired. Or, if you 
wish, you may add a small amount 
of cream for seaaonlng Just before 
serving. When prepared In this way. 
the flavor will slightly resemble that 
of an oyster stew.

brunette and with a comparatively 
thicker akin. As soon as a bruise 
appears, the best plan la to use cold 
compiesses Immediately, as these 
will be helpful in lessening the 
bleeding from the small blood ves-
sels. I f  the bruise Is not seen until 
later, then use hot towels. The heat 
will be of benefit, particularly If any 
soreness has developed.

Quotations—
Many people who grow up unable 

to work and co-operate with others 
have probably not been handled 
right during adolescence.
— Mro. Garry C. Myers, child psy- 

chologlsL

(Treatment for Bniiae) 
Question: Mrs. L. P. writes; "1 

have five active children and every 
so often one of them gets a bump 
which causes a brulae. What treat-
ment will help?"

_  Answer: After a bruise the flesh 
turns black and blue, and there 
usually occurs a limited Injury to 
the underlying part, even though no 
actual break in the akin Is seen. The 
discoloration is due to escape ot 
blood from the small blood vessels 
Som. swelling may also occur. Tba 
child with a thin, blonde skin is 
more likely to bruise easily than the 
child with the coloring o f the

A  woman (lawyer) may. In cer-
tain phases, be on an equal intellec-
tual plane with men.
— Mrs. Doris R  Vam, 27, Roches-

ter, N. Y., recently admitted to 
the bar.

Anyone who sajrs the picture 
doesn't even look like Miss Bennett 
Is reflecting on my ability as an 
artisL I t  la a good picture, a very 
good one.
— WtUy Pogaay, oommentlng ea Us 

portrait o f Oooataaoe Bennett, 
screen star.

Bret said he supposed she was 
right. Nevertheless be did not think 
he would ever get used to being 
public property. He was certain ne 
never would enjoy It. He was glad 
now that they were going away: 
they would not be "newa” In other 
countries.

However he was to find that they 
still were, to the other passengers 
on shipboard. People stopped talk' 
ing whenever the newijrweds, whose 
romance was so strange and thrill 
Ing, approached on their dally 
promenade around the deck; they 
stared as they made their way 
across the big dining room to the 
captain's table. When Bret and Con-
nie played games, or swam In Uie 
big pool, or danced, there were 
whispered, though often audible 
comments, and always a group 
gathered as an audience. Once Bret 
opened the stateroom door suddenly 
to discover a man eavesdropping 
outside.

"I almost pitched him overboard," 
he told Connie violently. "W hy on 
earth should people spy on ua and 
whisper behind our backs and rub-
bernecks? I  think, honey. If you 
don't mind, we'll stay close to our 
rooms during the remainder of the 
voyage.”

Connie said she did not mind. 
Poor Bret, he waa getting a taste 
of the glided cage In which she si' 
ways bad lived. She did not mind 
the way people behaved as much as 
usual; not only because she waa 
used to it, but because it waa im-
possible for her to mind anythmg 
as long as she bad BreL

They were very happy during 
this second honeymoon. Perhaps 
they w'ould never be quite so happy 
again. It may be that each realized 
this. In their hearts, and so made 
every moment a perfect, ahlnmg 
one.

It was fun, as Connie had pre-
dicted, seeing and enjoying every-
thing together, rn Lonoon they 
played at aightaeclng, and the night 
spots. In Paris they were very gay, 
doing the rounds of night clubs and 
the Bohemian quarters; and Con-
nie, to Bret's amazement, purchas-
ed trunkloada of gorgeous clothes 
of which he thought she had more 
than enough already. In India they 
obtained an audience with Gandhi, 
the richest girl in the world sitting 
at th'e foot of the poorest man! They 
ordered an exact replica, in minia-
ture size, of the famoua Taj Mabal. 
They stayed a month at Connie s 
villa on the Riviera, where the white 
sands were surfed by the' blue Medi-
terranean. In Bangkok and Lelhl 
they browsed In the street markets 
and bought everything from fruits 
to ancient bemdwoven rugs. In 
Egypt they gazed upon the carved 
wonder of the Sphinx.

I  believe that If a roan like Dewey 
(Thomaa E. Dewey, New Yorki 
arould undertake an Investigation, 
are should bs abls to clear up the 
Ltndbergta caas.

4ollns B. Braon, who to laveatl- 
■atoag the ease for Btro. Aaaa

When they came back, after four 
months into arhich so much bad 
been crowded that it might hsve 
been several years, they brought 
more than 50 trunks and boxes and 
barrels filled arltb Imperial tapes-
tries and brocades. Jades and Ivonea, 
gowns and Jewels and Curs, strange, 
brightly-colored birds ta enougn 
cages to bouse the feathered In-
habitants o f Manhattan, and even 
a 10-foot alligator from Hongkong!

"W hat Wf 11 do with It an to be-

yond my powers of imagination,”  
said Bret.

"But, darling, we bad suen tun— 
and we had to nave a souvenir ot 
every single place and moment," 
Connie claimed. "Oh, BreL I'm sor-
ry It’s ended, our lovely honeymoon. 
Will we always be aa happy as we 
have been?" She clung to him, her 
blue eyes pleading, h e ' sweet Ups 
curved in a wistful smile. Almostv 
she was afraid of such happlne 
theirs; It was so complete, 
feet. Could It last forever, t t  
Impregnable?

"We'U do our beat, aweetheait," 
Bret promised, hla dark eyes grave. 
I t  boa Indeed been wonderful. Tm 

glad we'U have such memories to 
treasure and share. But happiness is 
something, as I've told jrou, that 
money can not buy, that Is not even 
a g ift from the gods. It  Is something 
one must strive for, work to ob-
tain; something that lies within 
one’s self."

Then we’U work at It together," 
Connie vowed. "Vs hard aa we have 
played and lived and loved. We will 
really be starting our new Itfe to-
gether now.”

How could she ever have been 
afraid when she had bret? He waa 
so strong and fine and clean. So un-
utterably dear.

I t  would oe good to be back home 
again. To make that "home" to-
gether.

(To B « Continued)

Th e  Fam ily 
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EARLY STAGE OF SYPH IU S  
INFECTION IS TLME TO FIGHT 

LOCOMOTOR A TA X IA

By D R  MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amerioan 
Medioil Association, and of HygeU, 

the Health Magazine

Among the most serious of the 
dlsturlmnces caused by locomotor 
ataxia Is ultimate paralysis ot the 
nervous system as far as it controls 
the bladder. Unfortunately the 
patient may eventually lose volun-
tarily control of all ot the oigans 
associated with the excretion of 
waste material from the body.

Without suitable treatment, it ta 
the tendency for this disease grad-
ually to become worse for many 
years until the patleo' finally baa to 
lie In bed. Unfortunately for thess 
patients, in some Instances ths 
course ot this disease requires sev-
eral years. In rare cases the symp-
toms develop rapidly.

Every patient with a condition of 
this sort must be under the Imme-
diate care of a competent pbjrsl- 
clan. It is Important to watch tha 
hygiene of the patient because re-
lief for a great many of the patlenta 
may be obtained by a suitable study 
ot the diet and other factors in tha 
hygiene of the body.

Most Important Is the special 
treatment tor the eyphllitlc infec-
tion throughout the body. This tbs 
doctor controls by re^ la r ly  exam-
ining both the spinal fluid and tha 
blood, at the same time studying 
regularly the rymptoma from which 
the patient suffers. While few 
cases seem to develop complete 
cures. In a great many coses mod-
ern methods of treatment may 
bring about a stop in the progress 
of the disease.

FROGS JOIN THE N A V Y
FOR T R IP  TO GUAM

In addition to locomotor ataxia, 
infections ot the nervous syriem 
with the later stages of this vene-
real disease bring about all sorts of 
strange disturbances.

There are ^orms of meningitis, of 
softening of the spinal cord, of tu-
mor, of changes In- the blood ves-
sels, and many similar conditions. 
For that reason every person who 
ever has had this form of venereal 
dlaeoae, even though once an-
nounced as cured, should have an-
other examination of the blood adth 
the Waasermann test at fairly fre-
quent Intervals—say. at least every 
few years— and also, after some 
time, a Wassermann test of tha 
spinal fluid.

It Is possible In many instances 
to arrest the progress of this condi-
tion if treatment is begun in the 
early stagea It Is not possible to 
do much after locomotor ataxia haa 
become well established.

San Francisco—(A P )—At least 
part of the mysterioua naval ma-
neuvers In the Pacific has been ex-
plained. ^

It was revealed, that a dozen pairs 
of Louisiana jumbo frogs had been 
consigned to tho navy here, and 
would go to the Island of Guam 
along with Commander James T. 
Alexander, the new governor.

It ’s part of the government's prx>- 
gram o f experimental argiculture 
and animal husbandry for the Is-
land, be explained.

RICE GIVEN AS DOLE
IS USED FOR Ll(j

San Francisco— (A P )—Iir la 
relief rations, authorities decided. 
arould be arise to'give impoverilllcd 
(Thlnatoa-n residents plenty of rice. 
Mrs. Ng Shee Tom seemed espe-
cially appreciative.

But federal agents, knoarlng some 
of the most potent drinks o f the 
Orient are distilled from rice, kept 
their eyes open.

Now Mia. Ng Is in Jail and her 
rice no longer is going Into a fl''e- 
gallon home-made atlU.

Mora twins o i «  being bon  now. 
BlologUU, studying tbe causes for 
multiple births, believe that tn a 
few hundred jreon twin Mrths wlU 
be quite common.

- ■ ■
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JANUARY 24 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

NoUt All prosrams to k«r end betio cbelne or aroupe thereof ttnleee eped* 
fled: coast to coast (e to e) desicnatlona Include all available atatlona. 
^.Preorame subjsct to ehanoe by atatlene without prevleue netlee. Pe Me
NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 

■ASIC — Seeti wear wnae wUo wiar 
wtac wcah kyw wfbr wro wgy when 
wcae wtam wwj weal wdet: Mldweet: 
had wmaq who wow wdaf wire kstp; 
Mountaini koa kdyl: Seiithi wmba; 
Pacific: kfl kfw komo khq kpo kan: 
(OPTIONAL atatlona oMrato Inter* 
chanseably on either RED or BLUB 
networks): BASIC — Baett wlw wfea 
wean work wcol; Mldweet: wood wai 
Wfbf wbow webo kaoo kana. OTHBR 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Canadian: 
cret cfef; Cantrali wofi wtmi wtba wday 
kfyr koam; South: wtar wptf wls wjaz 
wfla*wsun wlod waoo wfbo wwne weao 
wave warn wroo wab wapl wresb wjds 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktha 
kabz ktba kark kgne; Mountain: kttr 
kghl ktar kob; Pacific: kfbk kwf kmj 
kem
Cent* Kaet.

•iSO—Jack Armatrene, Serlah— 
baade: Hany Keeen OreheaUw-weet 

4t4»^ 6:4«—Little Orphan Annia — 
east; Harry Kogen OreheeL—west 

S:0(L» e:0(̂ -"8ong8. Creagh Matthews 
1:1^ ilia—Top Hattare Oanoe Band 
4:Sa—' frKL^reeavRadie Newa Period 

eiSi Benge and Jean Sdwarde 
•:4a-* l:4^K . Oeuteeh Orchee.—oaat

Little Orphan Annie—mldw repeat 
1:00— 7:0(h—An^e *n* Andy—east; Hal 

Totten and *apert Comment—west 
•:1ft— 7tlft—UncTe Bara Radio itatlen 
•:ft0— 7:S(h»New York Parade—wwaf; 

Carol Weymenn* ftonge* and The 
Rhythmeiree Oreheetre — network 

7:0(^ ft:00—Burno and Allen by Radio 
7:W— ft:90—Alfred Wallenetein Oreh. 
•:0(L- ft:0(L-Plbbef McOee'e Program 
t:M— 0:10—Phil Spitalny A the Olrto 
•:0O—l0:0(^Marek Weber Mueto—to e 
•:30—10:KL-For Men Only—weaf wnao 

wtam wwJ wlw; Hero No. 1—weet 
10:00—11:00—Freddie Martin Oreheetre 

—east: Amee *n* Andy—weet repeat 
10:10—11:ft(L-Lou Breese and Oreheetre 
11:00—12:00—Oeneing Muele Oreheetre 
11:30—12:30—Bari Hmee and Oreheetre

CBS-WAEC NETWORK
BAftIC — Beet: wabo wade woko weao 
weal war wkbw wkro whk wjr wdro 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wisr wgar; Mid* 
weet: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoa whee 
kfab kmt
BAST—wbna wpg whp whec wore efrb 
elcao wibz wmas weeg wnbf wlba wkbn 
whio wgbl
OIXIB — wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wise wwl wtoo krld ktrh ktaa 
waeo koma wdbo wbt wdae wbtc wdbj 
wwva wmbg waja wmbr wala ktul kgko 
wcoa wdne wnoz kwkh know wmmm 
wino wcha wpar winaa weoo wnra

MIDWBST — wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtnq wkbh woeo wabt kaoj wnas 
woe
MOUNT.—kvor kla koh ksl k ro  kfbb 
COAST—knz ketn kol kfpy krTlcafo koy 
Cent. BaeL
4:20— 0:20 — Stepmother, SketaP— 

baaic; Kathryn Cravan'a Talk—w 
4:4ft- 8:4ft—Hilltop Heuee, Skit—to e 
5:00— ft:00—**Dear Teaser** Program 
8:1ft— ft:ift—Naw Herttona* Bxplerera 
S:30- ft:SO—Praea*Radla Nawa Period 
8:3ft— ftiSO—Oeerge Hall A Orchaatra 
8:4ft— ftt40—Heiiaca thaw in Senga 
•lOO- 7:00—Poetle Meiadiea — east: 

Chicago*a Net So Long Ago—weet 
•lift— 7:10—Arthur Oedfray. Jah" “Ahn Salb

_______ __ >rahaatra
•:4ft— 7:40—Beaka Cartar'a Cemmant

"Arthur Oadfray. •___ ____
0:30— 7ift0—Jay Freeman A Orahaatra
7:00-  ft:00—To Be Announced (10 m.) 
7:30— 0:3(L-Plek and Pat Fun—baale 
t:00— 3:00—Radla Thaatra eat to eat 
•:00—I0:00-Wayna King Walts—te a 
•:3̂ 10:30—Brava Naw World. Drftino 

10:00—11:00—Olen Cray A  Oranaatra— 
baale; Paetie MtiMlee—watt rpt 

10:3̂ 11:30—Bammy Kaye*a Orahaatra 
11:00—12:00—Bddia Ptttgerald Orehaa.

' east; Al Traae Oranaatra—waat 
11:30—12:30—Orrin Tweker’a Orahaatra 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Boat: wja wbi*wbsa wbal
wham kdka wear ways wjtn wayr wmal 
wfU waby webr wcky waM wean 
Wien: Mldweet: wenr wla kwk fcell:
wmt kae wowo wetn; ta 
krgv kfdm wrel Imy wj

Xfor opUoari

wekr w .^  WMA wte. 
■ fcell wnn 

;lti wrtS ir.br
_____ I wfbe wdmi mis.

wisn fc » i :  Meunuini fcio fcvod kshfj 
P .o l.e tllm  kfiid kos k n  kM. t ' 
(NOTCl 8m  WKAP.NBC :
Hat of .utlona)
Cent. 8.H.
4iW— nao—Th. . in .). ,  L ..y -M .t: 

Jolinni. Jolinun, 8.111...—west 
4i4S— .;4^Tom Mix, •k.Uli—bule;

Four C.llfernl.n. a  OreliMt.—wMt 
SiOO— .lOO—N.W.I U. 8. Amy 8 . . .  
OW— *iW^8Mt«n'. W .lt. 8m* . . . .  
.!to— .!U —Th* 8.v*l*r. — wji only: 

Tony Ruw.ll In Song. — n.twark 
Si4̂  •i4̂ -LM r.ll TlMin.. — Mat;

T.m Mix—miaw rpl; O.nMrt—w..i 
*t00— 7i0(>—Mutl. I* My H.bby Fr... 
*:10— Til^—Tlirw CliMr. Trl», Voe.l 
•i*0— 7H0—Lum 41 Abn.r—w*t only: 

Jelin H.rriok, 8.rit*n. Sale.—wwt 
*■40— 7:4S—8aiTy M*Kinl*y, tans. 
7:0^ SiOO—M.laty FusxIm , Orahwlr* 
7iJo— (!{0—ar.nd Hat.) FISy—to eat 
*■0(7— ttOd—Fhlladalphl. Oren. — to e 
*;0l>—10:00—Ward.. Laww, Dr.matia 
0:30—10i30-Th. N.t'l Radi* F.rum 

10:00—11:00—N.wa; 8.rt 8lwk Orcli. 
10:9^11:30—Til. Fl.lc. JubHo. SInMr. 
11:00—12:00—Cli.rll. 8arn.tt Or«bwtra 
11:30—12:36—8ebby Orayw. Orchaatra

WTIC
Trovetosa Broadcasttag Boniee, 

Hartford, UoaB.
80,000 W. 1040 R  a  2X2 M. 

Eastern Standard Time

P.M.
4:00— Lorenxo JonM 
4:16—The Story of Mary Marlin 
4:30—Hank Keene 
4:49—The Road of Life 
8:00—"Dick Tracy"
8:15—Terry and tbe Pirate*
8:30—Jock Armstrong 
9:49— "Little Orphan Annie"
6:00—New*
6:15—"The Reveler*"
6:25— Murical Interlude 
6:80—Wrigbtville (Jlarion 
6:46-^ock The InquUltor 
7:00—Amo* ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Uncle ICxra’*  Radio Station 

B-Z-R-A
7:80—John Herrick 
7:45—"Chondu, The Magidon"
8:00— George Burn* and Grade A l  

len; Ray Noble'* Orcheatra 
9:00— Fibber McGee and Molly 
9:30—Hour o f Charm 
10:00—Contented Program 
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company 
11:00—Newa 
11:15—Freddie Martin'* Orcheatra 
11:30—Lou Breeae’a Orcheatra 
12:00 Weathe^
A  JIC*
12:02— Lonl Meintire’s Orchestra 
12:80— Earl Hlnea’ Orcheatra 
1:00—SUent

Tomorrow*! Program
AJ<.
6:00—Blue Groea Roy 
6:30—"ReveUle”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben HaW' 

thorne 
8:00—Newa
8:19— Good Morning Melodlee 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
9:00—Milky Way 
9:15—Oretehen McMullen 
9:85—Food Newa 
9:45—"Artlatry of HomemoUng" 
10:00—Mr*. W igg* of th* Cabbage 

Patch
10:15—John’* Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain Bill 
10:45—Th* WomzLD In White 
11:00— David Horum 
11:15—Backstage Wife 
11:80—Home Maker* Exchange 

with Eleanor Howe 
11:45— "The Mystery Cjhef 
12:00 Noon— “Getting The Mont Out 

of L ife "— Rov. William L. Btidger 
P.22.
12:15— "Young Wldder Jone*"
12:30— Beauty Hint*
12:45— ‘‘Slngln’ Sam”
1:00—Newa; Weather 
1:19—Joyce Jordan 
1 :S0—Word* 'and Music 
2:00—"What Do You Know About 

Cancer"— Herbert F. Hliache 
2:05—"Four Star Hite’’
2:16— Kay Fayre 
2:30—Federation of Women'* Club* 

Program
2;49—Armchair Quartet 
3:00— Pepper Young's Family 
3:15— Ma Perkin*
3:30—Vic and Sade 
8:46—"The Guiding Light”

WDRC
228 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

Eastern Standard Time

PAf.
4:00— Sing and Swing /
4:18— Between tb* B^kends 
A'30—Master Singer*
4:45—John J. Duffy—Commentator 
6:00—Ad Liner 
5:30—Step Mother 
5:45— Hilltop House—starring Ben* 

Johnson
6:00—Newa Service 
6:19— Dinner Dance Music 
6:30—Hortfor^Better Busin*** Bu-
reau—“The Himr Scheme"
6:45—Doris Rho<lM 
7:00—Poetic MPodles—Jack Ful-

ton, tenor; P r a ^ y n  MocOormoek 
7:15—Arthur Oodtray 
7:30—HoUaoe Shaw, aoprano 
7:45—Boake 'Carter 
3:00—To be Announced 
8:30—Pick and Pot tn Pipo Smok- 

Jug Tima '

9:00—Lux Radio Tbekter 
10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra 
10:80— "Brave New World"—U. 8.

Office o f Education 
11:00—New* Service 
11:15—Glen Gray'* Orcheatra 
11:80— Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
12:00—EddI* F ltz^ trick ’s r*Orehes- 

tra
li;30  a.ra.— Orrin Tucker’s Orehaa- 

tra
Tomorrow** Program

A.M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma 
7:30— Sboppar* Special 
7:48— Newa Servieo 
8:00—Treasure House 
8:15— Shoppers Specisl 
9:00— Music In the A ir 
9:25—Star Gosing in Hollywood— 

from etudlo
9:30—Mary Herman—Organ Melo-

dies
9:48—Dsn Harding's W lfo—Dra-

matic Skit 
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly—Dra-

matic Skit 
10:18—M yrt and Margo— Dramtle 

Skit
10:80— Emily Pao%-"Row to get 

the Most out of L ife”
10:46—News Ssrvies 
11:00—Jlustcol Workshop 
11:18—Carol Kennedy’s Romance— 

DromaUe Skit
11:30—Big Slater—Dramatic Skit 
11:45—Aunt Jenny*' Real Life Stor-

ies
12:00 Noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride 
P.M.
12:15— Your New* Parade — Edwin

C. HUl
12:80— Romance of Helen TronL— 

Dramatic Skit
12:46— Our Gal Sunday—Dromtie 

Skit
1:00— Betty and Bob—Dramatic 

Skit
1:19— Hjrmna o f oil Churehea-^oe 

Emerson and hi* Choir 
1:30— Arnold Grim'* Daughter— 

Dramatic Skit 
1:45—Holl3rwood In Person—Movie 

Staiaott ths Air 
2:00— Four Clubmen 
2:16—The O’Neill's—Dramatic 8Mt 
2:80—American Bdiool o t the A ir 
3:00—Ray Block's Varistias 
3:80—HoUace Shaw—soprano with 

Concert Orchestra

STATE TO CHECK 
PNEUMONIA WITH 

24-HOUR SERVICE
Beginning February in order 

to meet the great emergency of 
pnumonia caaea, tbe State Deport 
ment o f Health'* laboratory at Hart' 
ford will furnlah a complete pneU' 
monta service, 24 hours a day. Sun 
day* and holiday* Included, and this 
will be continued to old physicians 
In fighting this disease throughout 
the pneumonia season to June 30, the 
department announced today.

The department at the same time 
announced that funds have become 
available through tb* U. 8. Public 
Health Ssrvies not only for furnish' 
Ing thla laboratory service, but also 
to provide type-speclfle ontlpneu 
mococcic serum for six types of 
pneumococcus Instead of two 
heretofore. The department will 
furnish the sera free to (Connecticut 
citizens upon whom payment would 
work a financial hardship. To avoid 
delay in Obtaining serum for others 
arrangements have been made for 
anyone to obtain serum and pay for 
it at the usual price. A ll money rC' 
celved in this way will be used to 
purchase additional serum and thus 
to moke limited funds go further in 
providing for the needs of the peo-
ple of tbe State.

The night and day laboratory 
service will Include typing of all 
known types o f pneumococcus, do- 
ioff agglutination testa on patients' 
blood to help the phjralclan deter-
mine when enough serum haa been

to

RADIO—.. Day
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Recreation
Centerltems

Mendsy
Ths women's gym class win meet 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Th* men’s gym class will follow 

from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The Junior boy’s plungo 

wUl he from 6 to 6:48.
The men's plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Tbe women's pluiige period win 

follow from 8 to 9 o’clock.
A  late plunge period for men will 

follow the gym  close.
The gym class girls will use the 

bowling sUeys at 8 o'clock.
Tnesdny

Tbe women's swimming classes 
will meet aa follows: 7:00 to 7:45 
Beglnnsrs; 7:45 to 8:20 Interms- 
dlate; 8:80 to 9M8 Nurse* Private 
Class.

The senior bosketbaU league 
games will be oa scheduled: 'Olson's 
vs. Dillon V8's, 7:16; Renh’s Tavern 
vs. YD  Service. 8:15; P. A . A. C. 
vs. Moriortys. 9:15

The women's afternoon bowling 
will start a t 8 o’clock.

Wedaaaday
•An afternoon gym class for wo-

men WtU b* held at th* West Bids 
Rec on Cedar strosL at 3:80.

The men’s swimming clSMes wtU 
start at 7 o’clock.

The Junior boy's ptung* period 
will be from 6 to 6:48.

ANCIKNT MARIMEB

OonnsllsviUe, Po.—John PorkbtU, 
96, will embark Feb. U  on hto first 

voyage—a trip around the 
world.

I t  wUI climax a Ufe-long ambi-
tion, and. says John:

*T dent oiptet to got oMMek.**

New York, Jon. 24 — (A P ) —  
Whether editor or printer is the 
better speUer may come to a final 
determination Saturday night when 
Paul Wing swing* hla weekly speU- 
tag bee Into ocUon on WJZ-NBC.

This question o f spelltag bstween 
the men who write the newspaper 
aad thoss who put tt into type long 
has been ta controversy.

In his attempt to settle the de-
bate, Wing wUl call on teams from 
Boston newspapers. Five wUl be 
editoriail men aad the other five wiU 
dome from tbe composing room, 
representing th* )>eat spellers oa 
The (jh rU tiu  Science Monitor, The 
Globe, Th* Herald, Th* Traveler 
and Th* Record.

On the future sebeduli of ths net-
works or* broadcasts by President 
Roosevelt and Alfred M. London.

Tb* President, speaking the night 
o f February 7, via NBC CBS and 
MBS, it to open the twentieth on- 
plveraary week of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Hr. London's address on "the 
future o f faith and service" to to 
come from Chicago Febuary 5 aa 
be speaks before the United Metho-
dist cooncU, colled to mark the 
300th oniUveraary of tbe church.

Ltotentag tonight;
Talks—WJZ-NBC 7:18, Traffic 

Safety Forum; WJZ-NBC 10:80, 
Radio Forum, Sen. Joslah W. Bailey 
on "Wages and Hours LeglalaUon;' 
W EAF-NBC and WABC-CBS 12. 
First anniversary Ohio Volley flood 
relief. Admiral Cory T . Grayson, 
Chairman Frank R. McNtatb o f the 
Communications Commission and 
former Mayor NevUIe MUler o f 
Louisville.

W2ta.F-NBC—8 Bums and Alien: 
8:80 Margaret Bnesks, songs; 9 
Fibber McGee; 9:80 Phil Spltatay's 
glrto; 10 Morek Weber coacerL

WABC-CBS—7:18 New Arthur 
Godfrey series; 8 Tish story; 8:80 
Pick and Pot; 8  B A  Bums ta 
aarenes"; 10 Woyn* King woltass; 

10:80 Bmc* Mow World, drama.
W JZ-NB&—7:48 Nsw iMrtes by 

lin o  Rossi, French tenor; 8 Melody 
puzxles; 8:80 Grand Hotal; 9 PhUo- 
delphla orchestra: 10 Worden Lowes 
Togrom; 11:80 FisR stagsrs.

NBC— 3 p. m. Fun ta music; S-.IS 
Mo Perkins; 6 Science ta the news. 
W AB(>CB8—8:80 HoUace Shaw ta 
a MacDoweU festival recital; 6:45 
R *^  Jamee Mead on "Tbe Problem 
of Employment For Our Older Peo-
ple;" 6 Let's Pretend. WJZ-NBO— 
13:80 Form and Home Hour; 1:45 
Rochester civic orcheatra; 2:30 
Husle GuUd. ~

Som* Tuesday short waves: TPA2 
Pori* 9:80 a. m. Play "Pretty 
SoUor’s W ife;’’ JZJ JZl Tokyo 4:45

t m. Mandolin and accordion; RAN 
oscow 7 Program ta English; 2RO 

Rome 7:88 America's Hour; YV5RC 
Caracas 8:80 Boy Scout hour; DJD 
Berlin 9:18 Swabian Humor; GSD 
GSe GSB GSL London 9:30 Robert 
Burns anniversary program; JAK 
Tokyo 13:48 New Japanese music.

Cfliaradss wer* invented in France 
ta the 18th century.

THREE STAR COMEDY 
COMING TO STATE

LmUc Howard, Bette Davis 
And Olivia DeHaviland Fea-
tured In "It’s Love I’m 
After.

Movie fans have seen Leslie How-
ard and Bette Davis together in a 
tragedy ("O f Human Bondage” ), a 
melodrama ("The Petrified For-
est"), and now they ore about to 
present themselves on tbe screen of 
tbe Strand Theater ta a comedy.

This pictura, a  Warner Bros, pro- 
ductlA  called "It's  Love Pm After” , 
wUl have its local showing Tuesday 
and Wednesday at th* State the-

ater. And It to said to offer con- 
clusiv* proof that Leslie and Bette 
or* ideal 'teammates, no matter 
what angle their movie may take. It 
bos bad splendid reviews from thoee 
privileged to witness the pre-sbow- 
tags at. Hollywood and elsewhere.

Howard to offered to tbe fane— In 
this movie story—os a stage actor 
of tbe type that used to be called 
"matinee idol” , and to look at whom 
all the sentimental young women of 
Broadway used to cluster about 
stage doors. Miss Davis Is shown as 
hla leading woman. They really love 
each other, but that doesn't prevent 
them from stealing every possible 
scene they con, and wrangling with 
each other In undertones while 
they're hypnotizing their audiencea 
wltli their art.

The beautiful and youthful Olivia 
DeHavlllond has th* part of a smart 
and wealthy belreaa (though she's

as sentimental as th* rest e t the 
stage-door tans) w Ik  ho* foltoa Ui 
love with Howard. Tb* problsm 
mat had to be worked out by Novel-
ist Maurice Honltae, Scenarist CaWy 
Robinson and Director Arobt* Mojro, 
was bow to get OUvla out of her 
love-madness and rMtoie her to the 
arras o t her real fiance, played by 
Patrio Knowles.

SEEING RED

Chicago— A  thief who stole aa 
automobile from a dork garage at 
the home of Charles Madsen ta sub-
urban Harvey saw red when he 
drove tbe cor out Into the UgbL He 
quickly abandoned it when, to his 
surprise, he found tt painted a 
bright red and oore fire densirtment 

chief o f theInsignia. Madsen is 
Harvey departmenL
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Is
given, aad doing blood eulturea 
find out If the pneumonia germ 
present ta the blood, ta which cose 
considerably larger doses of seium 
ore required. A  worker will be on 
duty at tbe laboratory until mid 
night each night and may be roach- 
od by Ulephono at other times. Tbe 
service to free to all physldana In 
tbe State. Information os to how It 
may be utilised has already been 
sent to all physiciana.

Every caae of pneumonia to view, 
ed by the department os aa emer-
gency requiring immediate atten-
tion, because to be effective the 
anti-pneumonia serum must be ad 
mtalstered eary ta tbe ease, and tbe 
earlier the better. One authority re 
port* that when serum for Type 1 
pneumococcus la riven during the 
first 24 hours of Uuiess, only about 
five per cent of tbe patlenta die os 
compared with more than 30 per 
cent o f the patients that do not re-
ceive serum.

The department has. fumlsbed 
serum for Type* I  and n  for sev- 
srol years, and will now add serum 
for Type* IV , V, V n  and v m .  These 
six types cause about half to two- 
thirds at all lobar pneumonia and 
perhaps a fourth of all broncho 
pneumonia, and an even greater 
proportion ot the deaths. I t  to es-
sential, however, that the physician 
be colled eoriy aad that sputum 
coughed up from thO lungs be saved 
In a Cleon cup so that Uie doctor 
con send a sample immediately to 
the laboratory for typing and there 
by learn which type serum to ad-
minister.

Serum fOr Type* I  and n  will be 
available in sufficient quantity that 
local health officers may order sup-
plies ta advance and have them on 
hand when needed. For the other 
typea the supply In the market U 
limited aad it will be distributed 
from depots in the larger city de-
partments o t health as mucb as pos-
sible. Typing at pneumonia Infec-
tion la essential. Upon request of 
the health officer, the serum may be 
delivered to the messenger who 
brings iputum to the laboratory for 
typing If the type U found to be one 
for which serum la available.

You want QUALITY this yeav 
in your February Sale selections
Watkins Quality {*ivcs you designs of unquestion-
ably good taste and long-life construction at prices to fit every budget. Now the low WatkinB prlofla 

are reduced still further for Uiis atore-widt event*

•»ll|

f "

' '  ^  IIf
. t  > 1

18th Century

D in in g  R o o m
(Below) A  Watkins Reproduction In 
genuine mahogany. ' Chippendale 
Pembroke type occasional living room 
table with tjrpical Chinese pierced 
X-*tretcher. Usually $17.86.

CTeck these distinctive features of Oils group; Swell-fraat ton eenUr 
drawer of buffet; reeded table pedestals; china with cabinet base 
bracket feet and broken pediment top, pierced-baek chairs . . plus 
swirl m Aogsny veneered fronts on buffet and china! Piecea shown, 
plua 4 additional side chair^ Regular $225.00.

pm\\i mii'i-

IW"

lllio ,,.
$ 3 9 . 5 1

$14-95

•1/

■“•III

Revlvsfl from an oM Cogswell dsatga. 
lounge ehair has been mada svaa ' 
comfortable by a tuftad back and 
seat euahion. Available to amall-u 
tapestries ta brown, gresn, bl*ek,'biu 
Regular $44.50.

$98
Down-and-feather seat cushions, solid mahogany ball feat, and soft, silky 
Mohair covers are features of this London lounge sofa. Choice of color*. 
(Also available with wooden knuckle arms.) Regular $125.00.

I

n J lilliilit iii.

. .51**-

Grand Rapids made $ 9-95
A  Shining example o t Watkllis February flalqi 
value*. Duncan Phyf* coSs* tabla wttk u if  ’ 
usual pedestal and brass Upped Isga. U te  ' 
13x38 Inch mahogany vensored top kfl* «  
rimmed edge. Vintohed ta SbOratOB " ~
color. Regular $14.78.

Us* the W-B Budget Plan of paymenta, i f  you - 
wish. Small first pajnnent; bolonca wosidy^ 
or monthly. Hisre's only a xm«u eanytaffc. 
charge for this service. '

(Below) Big, ro< 
inch top, made 
drawer fronts are scuffed 
late age. Finished ta a glowing antlqua 
color. Regular $38.00.

ooUd raapt*. Tey 
I and worn to

Solid AAaple $ 2^*50

Solid Maple _  .

B e d ro o m  ^ / 9
T o ^  UlM th* low, rugged design of this Bsrty American group. This 
sturdy sffqet has bean achieved by the use of stubby bracket bases ea 
c h ^  and dresser, short, heavy bed posts and horlxontal wooden drawer 
pulls. Watkins Quality solid maple construction with solid oak drawer 
Interiors. Cboles o f chest or dressing tabt*.

SPIEO U

Open Thnradaya and 
Saturdays TUI 9 P. M. W ATKINS
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COOKING SCHOOL 
TO OPEN NEXT WEEK

J b n ir *  M  Gtft To jCHINESE STUDENT
luckeder Women To Be KlflfANIAN GUEST

. hesented February 1 To _ _ _
4 At H e  State Theater. Miss Grace Yuan Confident

Her Natire Country WiD 
Nerer Be Conquered.

Vr

A  amontpmper emanot alwaym 
' from redden. But wben
 ̂ Ibe tdentlcel requeet oomes lo oreek 

* 'Mter week and month after month, 
•ven a newspaper must bow to the 
Wishes of the majority and take 
afllrmatlve action.

The "Ayes" have It. The popular, 
astich'Sought Cooking School Is 
coming again—the free, entertain* 
lug and thoroughly profitable course 
in homemidiing arts, which Is a gift 
to readen from The Herald.

Actually, It Is safe to call the 
acbool a g in  to all naden, men In* 

. eluded, for they are destined to reap 
the benefits—long after the four* 
day course In fresbly*lnsplred 
menus, designed to tempt the Jaded 
appetite.

Now la the time for all good 
’ homemakers to reserve these dates 

on their kitchen calendars; February 
1, 8, 3 and 4 at 8:30 a. m. at the 
State Theater has been chosen for 
this long*awatted reunion of home-
makers, where hospitality will 
reign; where every woman will find 
problems close to her own heart dis-
cussed helpfully, informally and In-
telligently; where delicious, tempt-
ing foods sdll be mixed and cooked 
in a model kitchen In full view ot 
the alert audience, and where gifts 
galore will be distributed dally, even 
though the admission Is entirely 
free.

Of course, a scientifically-planned 
kitchen must be In charge of a 
borne manager, who has had the ad* 
vantage of exceptional training, 
study and experience, linked with 
natural ability and a genuine liking 
for this important Job.

Miss Bklna M. Ferguson, The 
Herald's food expert, has this back-
ground of long research and practi-
cal experience, but best of all, she 
thoroughly enjoys her Job. In short, 
she knows ail about the trials and 
rtkgiuiislbiutles of housekeeping and 
]keusebold management and Is able 
to simplify the dally problems for 
jttoers by her own personal under- 
‘ftandlng.

"There is always something new 
under the sun,” and so a Cooking 
gehool Is never old, except In name.
, Eager pupils at the school Just 

•imounced, will find the program as 
.^dck and span as the immaculate 
.kitchen. Off with the old—on with 

./to e  new recipes, new equipment, 
'^toeah Ideas and Inspiration and 
"Sktast dsvelopmenU In household 

Ibre. Long months of study and 
.tlon have gone Into the 

of this modern laboratory 
^ homemaking Ideas.

Onests of The Herald will reap 
harvest from this Intensive 

TSsnnlng, Just as they will reap a 
^:$arvest of dally gifts and unherald-

ed surprises," msiny of which will 
krhig pleasure and renewed ap- 

jiftredation of “ school days" long 
after the final graduation date. Frl- 
toiy, Feb. 4.
' One of the anticipated features 
Of the free Cooking School will be 
the dally gift bags, crammed to 
ovcrfiowlng with household products 
and other useful articles. Guests ot 
The Herald are bound to smile, 
amils, smile as they pick up their 
school rewards In these market 

i-hags.
Free recipe sheets will be dis- 

' tilbuted dally, so that the Inspira-
tion of the new recipes can be car- 

. t̂ied home accurately.
Sign up a Cooking School party 

r^oday and plan to Join your nelgh- 
''bors In the State Theater on ail four 

days of the school —Tuehday. 
through Friday, February 1, 2. 3 and 
4.

•GATHER EVIDENCE
AGAINST KIDNAPER

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Beadlund added a cipher after Rosa 
' had penned the note. Hoover said, 
making the amount 350.000.

Beadlund. who was seized at Santa 
Anita race track near Los Angeles 
about 10 days ago. led Hoover and 
his aides to a cache of $32,625 of the 
$50,000 ransom money in Wisconsin 
and Mlnne.sota. Previously the 
agents found 35.620 In ransom bills 
on him In Los Angeles, and 33,728 
additional money.

—  A radio commentator announced 
in New York last night that Rosa's 
kidnapers had planned to seize Dizzy 
Dean and Joe D1 Maglgo. baseball 
stars, for ransom, but Hoover was 
quoted by an NBC official as saying 
ht had "no comment whatsoever. 
What Mr. Wlnchell aald was cor-
n e d ”

Meanwhile, it was reported that 
.'Mrs. Paul Beadlund, 50. of Ironton, 

planned to visit her son within a few 
days. Blaming his troubles on lack 
o f work, the widowed mother said 
yesterday she had “turned gray the 
past three years worrying over 
John. I’m idad they caught him."

BEATY FOG COVERS 
DISTRICTS IN N. L

(O sttoM d from Page One)

C ntral Maino to Routheastem
jpaomchuaetts and weet to Albany, 
Altbeogh it was "spotty”  In some

'  The weather men explained toe 
J o g  was caused by “a saturated air 

' fetfaea."
- "Badiattaa from the snow cover 

Itoriag the night made surtoee air 
r . eaoaad tamperatures to drop,
A tha relative hi— " ' ------

to  become

Speaking before the Klwanls club 
at Ita weekly noonday meeting at 
the Y. M. C. A. today. Miss Grace 
Yuan of China expressed supreme 
confidence that Japan would never 
conquer her native country and that 
China would continue Ita forward 
progress among the nations, of the 
world.

Miss Yuan graduated from 
Yenchlng University In 1632 with a 
B. A. degree. For the past year she 
haa been a student in England and 
la now studying In Hartford. In 
China she had been doing work In 
connection with the Church of 
Christ, serving as director of re-
ligious education In a school. She 
admitted that she could not give a 
detailed account of the Chinese- 
Japanese conflict because she has 
been away from China for two years 
but said that China la fighting as a 
unit and Is slowly but steadily 
building to carry on a war of ag-
gression on Japan after the present 
struggle Is over.

Miss Yuan reviewed the rich and 
colorful background of China and 
the traditions that have been car-
ried down through the centuries. A 
new movement has sprung up in 
China during the past decade and 
the people are marching forward in 
a united front to advance China 
along modem lines of thought and 
action. While education la volun-
tary, a mass-education movement 
has begun, edheentrated especially 
in rural communities. A higher 
moral standard has taken hold and 
the people are eager for knowledge 
to keep abreast of the progress In 
civilization.

Japan. Mias Yuan said, has lost 
her markets in China and her influ-
ence there haa been wiped out Bhe 
Is not making the progress expected 
In warring on China and Miss Yuan 
believes that China is preparing on 
every hand to press a war of Its own 
when Japan finally turns back. Bhe 
pointed out that high school stu-
dents in China are now drilled In 
military tactics and must take 
courses in military training.

Communism, the speaker said, ' Is 
not gaining in China as some people 
believe. China has a rlllTerent set-
up and a different background than 
Russia and will never accept the 
Ideas of the atter country, Miss 
Yfian said. Instead. China Is seek-
ing to improve the conditions of her 
people, striving to Increase educa-
tional facilities, to bring about Im-
proved living und to keep the peo-
ple together as a unit. Miss Yuan 
expres.sed gratification for the sym-
pathy accorded by II. s. people and 
said that other countries she has 
visited have also been in sympathy 
with China in her present ’ difficul-
ties.

The attendance prize, donated by 
James Turnbull, wa.s won by Way- 
land Stravighan,

DEATHS
Mrs. Rossa T. Brookings

Mrs. Rossa T. Brookings, of 141 
Middle Turnpike, east, died early 
Sunday after a long Illness. A na-
tive of Maine, Mrs. Brookings came 
to this town 13 years ago. She has 
been active In the work of the South 
Methodist Episcopal church. She 
was president of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union and 
dlatrlct secretary of the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary society.

Mrs. Brookings leaves three 
daughters, Miss Ann, Miss Ethel, 
and Miss Marlon Brookings, two 
sisters. Miss Jeanne Towle, of 
Springfield, Maas., and Mrs. Edward 
E. Duff, of Lakewood. Ohio, one 
brother, Ralph Towle, of Keene, N. 
H„ and her mother, Mrs. Ella Towle, 
of Springfield, Mass.

Funeral services will be held to 
the South Methodist church at 2:30 
tomorrow aflernoon and burial will 
be in the East cemetery. Rev. Dr. 
Earl E. Story will officiate. Dou- 
gan s Funeral Home on HoH street 
will be open this evening for friends.

Mrs. .Margaret O. C^mpbctl 
The funeral of Mrs. Margkret 

Gleason Campbell, a native of Man-
chester and a member of one of the 
older families here, who died In 
Hartford Friday, was held at the W. 
P. QiilsU funeral home at 8:30 this 
morning followed by a solemn 
of requiem at St. James's church.

Rev. Vincent Hines, assistant pas-
tor of St. James's church was cele-
brant, Rev. William P. Reldy, pas-
tor of the church, was deacon 
Rev. Thomas Stack, assistant pas-
tor of the church, was sub deacon. 

The body was brought Into the 
church by James Horan of Arling-
ton, Mass., Edward Moriarty, Ray-
mond Gardner, Celestine Gardner, 
and Frank Gardner of Manchester 
and Frank Wall of Now Britain, 
nephews, as bearers.

As the body was brought Into 
the church Organist Charles Pack-
ard played aad Mrs. Thomas A. 
Brennan and Arthur E. Keating 
sang "Lead Kindly UghL" At the 
offertory Mr. Keattng sang "O 
Salutarus" and at the elevattoi Mrs. 
Brennan tong “Ave Marta". At tha 
changing of the vestments Mrs. 
Brennan sang "When Evening 

and to a racesaional Mr. 
KaaUiig sang ’"There Is a Beautiful 
Land on High."

TIm  body w u  placed in tbs re- 
eehrtng vault la Bt. James's cems-
tsty. , ___ ___________
-̂---— -i"   "

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will seat Its new officers 
tonight at 8 o'clock at a public 
Installation In the Masonic Tampie. 
A buslnesa meeting win be held at 
7 o'clock sharp.

The Epworth Circle will meet to-
night at 7:30 with Miss Ethel Little 
of 48 Eldrtdge street

The Church School Board win 
meet tomorrow evening at 6:30 at 
the North Methodist church for a 
supper and business meeting.

Dr. H. L. F. Locke of Hartford 
win address the Manchester Moth-
ers club at the January meeting to 
be held tonight In Center church 
house. His subject will be "The 
Problem Child." Mrs. Arthur Beelert 
wUI provide music and. refresh-
ments will be served by Mrs. Henry 
Miller, chairman, and her commit-
tee of hostesses.

------------- , pi
tha Manchester PqbUc Health Nurs-
ing asaoelstlun, and several of the 
board members are planning to at-
tend the state meeting In New Ha-
ven on February 3. Tha morning 
session will Include a lecture by 
Mrs. Isaac Kingsbury concerning a 
proposed course In pubUc health 
ni>rsing In Connecticut, luncheon 
will follow at tha Lawn club, and 
In the afternoon four or five discus-
sion groups will be led by Mrs. C. 
E. A. Winslow, R. 8. Berry, Mrs. 
Carrie Conley and Miss Dorothy 
Darning. Tea will be served by the 
New Haven Visiting Nurses' asso-
ciation.

Members of the Center ebureb 
choir will meet at the parsonage for 
rehearsal tomorrow evening at 7 
o'clock. A social time wtU follow 
with Mrs. Paul Agard in charge of 
games. The music committee, con-
sisting of Ray Plltaury, chairman; 
Ralph C. Brown. Mrs. Agard, Mrs. 
Paul Mozley and Miss Marlon Wash, 
burn, will also be p rm n t

A birthday surprise party was 
given Mrs. Emma Falettl of 472 
Tolland Turnpike by her friends on 
Saturday evening. Guests were pres-
ent from Glastonbury, East Hart-
ford. Vernon and this town. Mrs. 
Falettl received many gifts.

January Is proving to be a wash-
out as far as the marriage mart here 
is concerned, according to Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton. So 
Tar this mornth, the license applica-
tion book has not been opened once 
and Cupid, or whoever It Is that con-
trols such things, sits twiddling his 
thumbs on the "rown hall steps, wait-
ing for the first 1838 comers.

The South Methodist church 
Men's Club bowlers will meet tonight 
in front of the Poet Office at 7 
o'clock to take a bus for Springfield 
where the local club will compete 
with the Springfield Baptist church 
bowlers.

The Girl Scouts of Troop 8 are re-
minded to bring their Ice skates this 
evening and be at the S. M. E. church 
at 6:30.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
hold its regular communication to-
morrow night opening at 7:30. Fol-
lowing tlio meeting there will be re-
freshments. A finance committee 
recently named will make Its first 
report. The committee planning 
the big public bridge party on Feb-
ruary 2 will also meet.

A large party of friends was en-
tertained Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Cas* 
person of Hackmatack street 
In honor of the birthday of 
Robert J. Byrne, well knowm 
Hartford electrical contractor. Mrs. 
Casperson served a delicious chow 
mein supper and the evening wa.s 
spent in playing games. Mr. Byrne 
received a large number of gifts.

The Gleaners Circle will meet to-
morrow evening at 7:45 at the 
South Methodist church. Members 
are requested to bring their quilt 
blocks. Hostesses for the meeting 
will be Mrs. Alva Woodward, Mra 
Clarence Smith and Mrs. Jsmes 
Wilson.

Mrs. C. E. Balkui of 253 School 
street, entertained with a mlseel- 
laneouB gift shower at her home 
Saturday night honoring her niece. 
Miss CMra Krlstoff, who la to be 
married In February to Victor 
Adamson. About 25 relatives tmd 
fifends of the bride-elect, attended 
from Hartford, Glastonbury and 
this town. Games were played and 
a buffet lunch wnu served, s  feature 
of wrhleh waa a beautifully decorat-
ed wreddlng cake, tha gift o f Miss 
Marion Grace of Glastonbury. Miss 
Edith and Miss Barbara Krlstoff of 
Glastonbuiy, cousins of Miss Claire 
Krlstoff, saaiatad tha hostess.

Linns Liodgs, Knights of Pythias, 
will hold its regular m eeti^  at 
Orange hall Wedneaday night at 8 
o 'cloi^

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 88, I. O. 
R. M.., win hold Ite regular meeting 
In Tinker hall this evening at eight 
o'clock.

Automobiles drivsB by Frank 
Kroll o f 871 Adams atrest and Al-
exander Hamilton of ReekvUls, were 
involved In a aUddlng aeddent on 
Main street near St. Bridget's 
church early Saturday aftarnoon. 
KroU waa driving north and Hamil-
ton waa headed south when the twro 
cars oama together. The allppery 
condtUoa of Jia road waa considered 
responsible for tha accident by Po-
liceman David GalUgan. who invea- 
tlgated. aad while both ears were 
damaged In the accident there w u  
no arraat mads.

The Manchaster Radio dub win 
meet tonight at 7:80 at the home of 
John Reinartx. Wadsworth street, 
east. Aetivltlas la amateur radio 
work for the coming month win be

Group No. X o f Oditer ehurdi 
women, Mrs. W. J. IfcOonnack. 
leader, will mast tomorrow evanlng 
at T :a  is  tbs Fsteattoa ^ o u .

To Address Merchants Here Tomorrow

Arthur O. Neff

A large group of Manchester merchants, members of the Mer-
chants' division of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, will gather 
at the Hotel Sheridan tomorrow e vening at six o'clock for the annual 
meeting of the division and to hear Arthur D. Neff, Boston advertising 
and merchandising expert, talk on "How to Build Bigger Business In 
Times Such as These." Mr. Neff Is director of the New England 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau and U now conducting promotional 
campaigns throughout New England.

A special rehearsal of the Ceciltan 
club will take place tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at the South Methodist 
church. In preparation for the 
club's annual program next Sunday 
at the State M son In Wethersfield.

The Company "K " National Guard 
quintet will meet the East Hartford 
 rrojana at the State Armory Wea- 
nesday night at eight o'clock. The 
Guard team arc receiving new uni-
forms. A business meeting will be 
held on the drill floor tonight after 
the regular drill period.

McKEUAR REPUES 
TO BRIDGES CHARGE

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

the Monsanto Chemical Company, 
the Aluminum Company of Ameri-
ca, the Electro-Metallurgical Com-
pany, which Bridges said la a sub-
sidiary of the Union Carblcd Com-
pany; the Victor Chemical Works 
and the Arkansas Light and Power 
Company.

The Arkansas Light and Power 
contract will yield the TVA 33,lMXl.- 
000 ann'ially during the five-year 
life of the contract, the Tennessee 
Senator declared, quoting a lengthy 
statement by David Lillcnthal, TVA 
Director, as saying the contract 
"waa entered into In order to pro-
duce revenue frdm water that 
would otherwise be wasted."

McKellar added that Arkansas 
light customers were given a rate 
reduction a.s soon as the TVA con-
tract went Into effecL

"The Senator (Bridges),*' McKel- 
Isr asserted In his discussion of the 
contracts, “evidently imagines that 
he Is a Republics candidate for 
President on an old-time Hoover 
platform, which no one ever was 
able to understand and no one ever 
will be able to understand.’’

The Tennesseean then went on to 
say that the contract with the 
Aluminum Company of America 
“waa highly benefleliU to the TVA" 
because it made possible the disposi-
tion of a large amount of reserve 
power.

BOROUGH ELECTION

Jewett City, Jan. 34.— (AP) — 
Polls were scheduled to open today 
In what waa described^as likely to 
be one of the most Uat'less borough 
elections on record.

The poIJs were set to open at 3 
p. m., with balloting through 8 p. m.

Joseph H. McCarthy, candidate 
for warden, will be unopposed, run-
ning with both Democrmtlo and Re-
publican endorsement.

ROSAMOND PINCHOT, 
ONCE NOTED ACTRESS, 

FOUND DEAD IN CAR
(Ornttnoed from Page One)

"The motor was not running when 
when botly was found, but the Igni-
tion switch was on. In her career, 
Mrs. Gaston was known as Rosa-
mond Plnchot."

The machine’s windows all were 
reported closed save that which ad-
mitted a garden hose. Around It 
a robe was reported stuffed.

One of the sedan's windows was 
found to have been scratched and 
there waa evidence that a garage 
door had been nicked.

Ml.ss Plnchot was married In 1828 
to William Gaston, a prominent at-
torney, but friends said they had 
been separated for some time.

Miss Plnchot waa only 17 when 
she starred In "The Miracle." and 
waa 32 at her death.

Five feet nine and willowy, she 
was one of the tallest actresses on 
Broadway.

Mon Not Tail Enough.
Last March she remarked In an 

Interview that one of her chief dif-
ficulties had been "finding men tall 
enough to play opposite me."

She always recalled her first great 
lucceas—as the nun In "The Mir-
acle”—as something that “Just 
passed over my head.”

“ I waa so young.” she said once, 
"that I actu^Iy didn’t know, until 
much later, that we sold out the 
bouse for months."

A few years ago. Mias Plnchot 
went to Hollywood under contract 
ot one of the. major studios, but 
returned to New York after alx 
months there. The contract was 
not renewed.

She rebelled frequently at being 
classed as a "society girt,," despite 
the prominence of her family, and 
said last winter that she had worn 
evening dress but twice during that 
season.

She liked musle, wrote, and was 
a good horsewoman.

Her last great role' was In the 
Biblical extravaganza "The Eter-
nal Road.”

Figure Skating 
Instructions!

J.\4MES R, FOLEY
816 Center Street 

Telephone 6414

SUNSHINE
CRUISES

Doesn’t  this wintry weather make yon 
dream o f  a cruise in southern sunshine? 
Make this dream a reality. The cost is 
surprisingly low. Inquire about cruises 
to Bermuda, Nassau, the W est Indies and 
South America. The best o f  accommoda-
tions available fo r  all cruises.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
S450

% 3  M ain S treet 

6746 SMS

TRUST COMPANY 
ELECTS OFnCERS

W. G. Glenney Re-Elected As 
President; Walter P. Gor-
man New Vice-PresidenL

Directors of the Manchester 
Trust Ckimpany met this afternoon 
to elect officers for the year. W. 
George Glenney was re-elected 
president and Walter P. Gorman 
waa elected vice president to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Clifford R. Burr. Harold 
C. Alvord waa re-elected secretary 
and treasurer and Russell Hath-
away and Louis Marts were re-
named oasiatant treasurers. Rob-
ert E. Hathaway was re-elected 
trust officer. '

MILTON TAKES SEAT 
IN SENATE DESPITE 
PROTESTS BY UBOR

(Cnnttnoed from Page One)

denttala had arrived and that under 
the usual routine he would be ready 
to be awom In.

They said protests and demands 
for bearings, probably would be re-
ferred to the Senate elections com-
mittee for Its study.

Officials explained that taking 
the oath did not preclude subsequent 
investigation. Any Senator may 
move however, to prevent a newly 
elected or appointed person from 
taking the oath.

The Non-Partisan League petition 
waa filed also with aides of Vice- 
President Gamer.

Carl Holderman, state chairman 
of the New Jersey 1-eague; Samuel 
Staff, Pa8.<ialc, counsel for the State 
League; E. L. Oliver, executive vice- 
president of the National League, 
and Gardner Jackson, member of 
the National League staff, presented 
the petitions.

George said the group told him 
the voluminous package of docu-
ments they presented gave specific 
charges against Milton. He said he 
had not studied the documents.

The League objects to Milton be-
cause of hie association with Mayor 
Frank Hague who has been cam-
paigning against "Invasion" of Jer-
sey City by t’.ie C. I. O.

NATIONAL C. OF C. URGES 
LOWER TAX TO AID TRADE

business relations and arranged for 
talks with representative small busi-
nessmen in the near future.

The President also is going ahead 
with hla study of puUic utilities. 
Gov. Gordon Browning of Tennessee 
sold Mr. RiXMMvelt 1 ^  asked him 
to discuss with Federal power ex-
perts at the White House Thursday 
Browning’s proposal that state and 
Federal agencies purchase privately 
owned utilities In Tennessee.

Wendell L. WlUkie, president of 
the Commonwealth and Southern 
Utility system, receutly suggested 
government purchase of that con-
cern as “a last fesort in a desperate 
situation" caused, he said, by com-
petition arising from the Tennes- 
ee Valley Authority.

Adminlnstratlon power advisers 
said the President bod stressed. In 
talks wrlth utilities men from nearly 
every section of the country, a con-
viction that sound utilities could 
fihd ready Investors for new build-
ing programs.

Foliowring President Roosevelt's 
recent comment that Amertcone 
might well study the British laws 
governing labor unions, John P. 
Frey, president of the A. F. of L. 
Metal Trades Department, said last 
night the English system of regulat- 
Ing wages and hours might suggest 
a way of ending the "stalemate”  In 
Congress over aucb legislation.

Under the British system, he ex-
plained, boards are set up to fix 
minimum wages, maximum hours, 
and working conditions for "awdot- 
ed Industries."

ASK HONORED MEMBERS 
TO MAKE RESERVATIONS

Hose Co. No. 2 To Have An-
nual Dinner Saturday Night; 
Want Honorary Members 
To Reply.

Rudolph Kissman, chairman of 
the eomml\tee arranging for the an-
nual dinner of Hose Co. No. 3 of the 
South Manchester fire department, 
la anxious to hear from the honor-
ary members of the company as to 
their Intention of attending the an-
nual dinner of the company that Is 
to be held on Saturday night. The 
dinner will be held In the company’s 
headquarters and the committee la 
planning to arrange for a party of 
SO. They wish to have the honon- 
ary members of the company In at-
tendance and In order that they 
may be taken care of the com-
mittee asks that they contact either 
Mr. Kissman, David Dickson or 
Arvld Gustafson, the members of 
the (mmmittee and let It be knowm 
that they wdll be presenL 

A chicken dinner Is to be served 
and It will be ready at 6:30 on Sat-
urday evening.

TWO LOCAL MEN 
PASSBAREXAMS

Jay Robmow And Herman 
Ynlyes Admitted To Prac-
tice On Saturday.

Two boys, both members of the 
some class In Manchester High 
school, were among the 33 of over 
100 who took flniU examlnattone for 
admittance to the Connecticut State 
Bar Association, according to the 
announcement made by the 
nation board on Saturday, wdio 
paased the examination success-
fully.

Both of the boys were educated 
in the grammar schools of Manches-
ter and both entered Manchester 
High ecHool In the same term. In 
18TO both were graduated. Herman 
Yulyea, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Yul3res, of 81 Florence street end Jay 
Rublnow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rublnow, of East Center street. 
All during the four years In Man-
chester High 8ch(x>l they attained 
marks of such standard that they 
were both honor students.

Following their graduation from 
Manchester High school both entered 
institutions of higher learning. 
Yulyea became a student at Yale 
and Rublnow at Harvard. Both fin-
ished their academic course at the 
two New England colleges and pro-
ceeded further in their study of law. 
Yulyea went to George Washington 
University In Washington, D. C„ and 
Rublnow to the Harvard Law 
school.

Both were graduated in June, 1837, 
wrlth the degree of Bachelor of Law. 
A month ago both took the examina-
tion for admittance to the Connecti-
cut bar and In the announcement of 
those who had paased the required 
mark to practice the profesalon of 
law In Hartford county both names 
appeared.

Lawrjer Rublnow has no present 
Intention to open a law office In Man-
chester. He is now connected with 
the Connecticut State Labor Depart-
ment in the unemployed compenaa- 
tlon departmenL Lawryer Yulyes 
la going to return to Washington, 
where he haa a connection with the 
State Department.

SAMUEL S. STOVIN DIES.

New Haven, Jsn. 24.— (AP) — 
Samuel S. Stovin, realtor and Insure 
ance agent, died today at the age. of 
67 years. He underwent a  major 
operation three weeks ago.

He la survived by his wrldow, twm 
sons and a daughter.

(Oonttnoed on Page Five)

this year, and the fitness of existing 
agencies for coping with the situa-
tion.

Committee members said (3on- 
gresa would have the report as a 
guide In drawing up relief plana for 
the year beginning next July 1.

The committee will consider later 
the long-range aspects of relief and 
unemployment In another series of 
hearings. It wdll study the develop- 
n ^ t  of Federal relief policies, the 
effect of new machines on unem-
ployment, and the question of what 
share of relief coats the Federal, 
state and local governments should 
bear.

Small Bnslness Farley
Meanwhile, President Roosevelt 

continued his study of government-
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We Uall Fat 
and Deliver 

Vaor Doctor’s 
PrescrlptloB

Weldon 
Dru«r ('o.
80S Main 83.

T u esd a y  a n d W e d n esd a y  
IS  D O LL A R  D A Y  A T

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 57211

See what your Dollar will buy on these two days! 
Figure it out for yourself!

1 Peck Potatoes, No. I’s 
1 Dozen Seedless Grape-

fruit
1 Large Head Lettuce 
1 Large Bunch Celery 
6 Pounds No. 1 McIntosh 

Apples
1 Dozen Large 

Juice Oranges 
5 Large Lemons
A l l For $ 1 ,0 0

HERE'S ANOTHER!
2 Cans Essex Peas 
2 Cans Essex Com 
2 Cans Sliced Pineapple— 

(Dole’s 1 Vi'a)
2 Cans Fruit Cocktail— 

(Large I’a)
2 Cans Sliced Peache»— 

(Large I’s)

A ll 10 C o ns $1 .
FBESH PEAS,
8 quarto.................  m O C

GOLD MEDAL Q Q  _ 
FLOUR, lorgMt......  27 •/ C

FANCY O e ,«  
MUSHBOOMB, IK . .

IOWA STATE or
LAND O’LAKES Q Q .
BUTTEB, I K ............  O O C

FBESH SPINACH, ^ 0 ^ CRIBCO or BPBY, >| A  .
a IK c o n ...................... C

See The New

1938 SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER

A t Our Office A t 29 Bissell St.
Quieter than we ever knew a burner could, be. So 

economical that it is extravagant not to own one. Beau-
tiful red and black finishes.

Instead o f  more words we ask you to try it in your own home in 
your present boiler or furnace. I f  after reasonable time you 
want to keep it, send us a check or pay $6.49 per month.

A  COMPLETE SERVICE

BURNERS — SERYIGE— FUELS
I

Harold T. W est, Inc.
*T O U R  H O M E N E E D  N E V E R  B E  G O U T

29 BISSELL STREET Phone 5202

LOCAL CAR nCURES 
IN CRASH ON BRIDGE

Bad TraiFic Jam Caused 
This Moroing When Auto 
Skids Into A Truck.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, OUNN.. MONDAY, JANUARY 24, IMS

Hartford, Jan. 34.— (A P )—A col-
lision between a truck and twro pae- 

1 .senger ears on the Connecticut, 
river bridge about 8 a. m„ today 
caused one of the wrorst traffic Jams 
ever seen on the bridge and d e la ^  
hundreds of commuters.

An automobile going west, driven 
by Joseph Mlruekl, 20. of 165 Oak 
atraat, Manchester, became caught 
In the trolley traeka. According to 
the report of Policeman Abel, It 
skidded, crosaed the road and 
struck a truck owned by Armour A 
Company, and driven by Walter 
Roaaa. Glen atreet. New Britain, and 
a car operated by WUltam Kltron, 
64 Adams itreet, Hartford, both 
going east. The paseenger care 
were badly damaged.

While the three machines stood 
In the highway, already narrowed 
by enow at the aides, rush-hour 
traffic continued to move toward the 
bridge from East Hartford and com-
munities across the river that send 
thousiuids of workers to Hartford. 
The Jam soon spread backward, and 
before police could break the tie-up, 
the boulevard and side streets were 
filled with automobiles.

Mlruekl was treated for lacera-
tions at St. Francis' hospital and 
discharged. No one elee, apparent-
ly. was hurt.

THREE DIFFERENT CASTS 
FOR COMMUNITY PU Y S

Each One-Act Play WiH Be 
Directed By DilTerent Per 
son; To Be Given Tomorrow.

The traffic Jam affected users of 
trolleys aad buses of the Coansetieut 
Company from Manchester to Hart-
ford and all points east of the bridge. 

The trolley car that la achedmed

each morning was not able to get 
throurt the traffic Jam on the bridj^ 
and there was no ear to leave the
south end at that time. At 8:18 a 
bus was sent to Manchester to take 
care of the traffic, but there was 
trouble on the Hartford-RockvUIe 
bus line. The bus that was due at 
Depot Square going towards Rock- 
villa at 8;4S was a half hour late In 
arriving at the Square and the bus 
due to leave the Square at 8:45 was 
not on schedule. This meant that 
»  large number who work In stores 
In Hartford and who take the bus 
from Depot Square at that time each 
morning were over a half hour lata
In getting away. 

H a r r e ll  ‘-------- Jladen, regular operator of
the cross town biu, was U1 this 
morning and tha bus waa being oper-
ated by a Hartford man.

When It waa learned that there 
had been an accident reports started 
In elreulaUon that there had bean a 
death. A* the atoiy was told tha 
number killed mounted until It waa 
reported that three had been killed. 
Later reports proved there had been 
no deaths. Cara and buses were 
back on schedule at 11:16 thta morn-
ing as far as those coming into Man-
chester were oonoerned.

T  WOMEN'S DIVISION 
HAS BUSY SCHEDULE

There will be no doubling In any 
capacity when tha Community 
Players present the three plays to-
morrow evening. Bach play will 
have Its own cast aad director and 
wlU be entirely different from the 
others. The direction of the first 
play "The Turn Of The Road” U in 
the capable hands of Miss Helen 
Bates. The second play. "Chired," Is 
being done by Russell Gould who 
has recently returned to Manchester 
and rejoined the Players. Mr. Gould 
waa a member several years until 
hla work required him to travel and 
remain away from Manchester. Miss 
Beatrice Perrett Is dlreottng the 
third play "A Wedding" and her 
previous record and experience 
with the Community Players Indi-
cates a very good performance.

The casts for the three plays are 
as follows;

"The Turn Of tbs Road", Jake, 
Bari Ruddell; Lou, Florence SpU- 
laiw; A Doctor, Walter Henry; Mrs. 
Fields, Faith Fallow; The Sheriff, 
Lawrence Scranton.

"Cured”, Mrs. Shepard, Agnes 
Donohue; Elsie, Eleanor Wallace: 
Que Waller. A. F. Howes; John 
Shepard, William Barrett; Mr. 
Price, Arthur Davis; Mrs. Price, 
Phyllis Fallow.

"A Wedding". Robert Tisdale, the 
bridegroom, Robert Wright; Archie 
the best man, Merrill Rublnow; 
Alice Grayson, the bride, Constance 
Germaine; Ted, the groomsman, 
Bernard Whitman; Mrs. Tisdale, 
the bridegroom’s mother, Anne Me- 
Adama; Herbert Grayson, Stewart 
Neff; Julia, the bride's aunt, Evelyn 
Jones.

The play*—"Cured" slid "A  Wed- 
ding* a n  produced by apemai ar-
rangements with Samuel French of 
New York.

Arrangements for the Education-
al Club have been made by a com-
mittee headed by Miss Ethel Rob6! 
Miss Robb was ably assisted by 
Mias Carrie Seymour, Miss Jennie 
UErroll, Miss Florence Sharrow. 
Miss Sally Jonas, Miss Marlon 

UtB. Julia Faulkner and Mrs. 
Rita Shea. T16keta have been wide-
ly distributed and it Is hoped that 
there will be a fuU attendance as 
the performance Is bound to be en-
tertaining and the benefit Is a very 
worthy one.

The reserved seats will be obtain- 
able by exchange at Kemp's, Kel-
lers and Pottirton A Krah until 
four tomorrow. After that time 
they may be procured at the door 
b^ore the performance. Curtain is
Rv 0*80.

served by Mias Sarah Wolsten- 
bolme and assistants.

Prayer meeting will be held 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ida M. Brown on Willlngton 
Hill. The topic will be "The Earth 
ly and the Heavenly."

The annual mid-winter gathering 
of teachers In districts of Supervisor 
Levi T. Garrison, including this 
town. Union, Tolland and Mansfield 
and Districts of MarUn Robertson 
will be held In the Windham street 
school auditorium Saturday morning 
at 10 6'ciOck. The effiaf speaker 
will be Henry A. Tlrrell, principal of 
Norwich Free Academy. Hts theme 
will be “What Education Does for 
Young People.”

The board of relief will be In see 
Sion at the town hall February 1st 
from 1 to 4 o’clock p. m. to hear 
any appeals from assessments or to 
do any other buslnesa proper. The 
members of the board are William 
Parizek, Fred Service and Nelson 
Usher.

A conference will be held Tues-
day evening at the home of Repro- 
sentaUve Doris Hall McBee In South 
Willlngton for representatives, state 
senators, members of boards of edu-
cation, teachers and others. N. 8. 
Light, director of field service for 
the sUte board of educaUon, wlU 
conduct the session along various 
departments of educational work.

HUNDREDS OF PERSONS 
FLEE BEFORE FLOOD

Social And Luncheon Activi-
ties This Week To Keep 
Women Members Very Busy

starting with the KiwanU club 
noon tima luncheon meeting today, 
the Women's Division of the Y. M. 
C. A. under the direction of m i— 
Marlon Tinker has a busy social and 
luncheon schedule. The Ladles Ehlg- 
llsh oUm  met at 3:80. At 6:30 the 
Manebastsr MUk Dealers’ Associa-
tion will meet for supper and hold 
their regular monthly meeting Im-
mediately afu-wards. Tha Young 
People's eoela] dancing sohooi maata 
with Mie. Walter Wtrtalla at 7:80.

Tuaoday noon tha T. If. C  A. 
busioaae oommlttee, of whiOh R. K. 
Anderson Is chairman, will bold the 
regular bi-monthly luncheon meet-
ing. At 3:30 Mlaa Tinker win con-
duct tha ladlst* craft mass, fsatur- 
Ing waaving and fumlturs raflniali- 
big. Tbs Jolly Crew Girls club meets 
at 8:46. On Tuesday evening, the 
gymnasium la reserved for use of 
woman and glrla; Live T ’ra at 6:00, 
Girl Raeervea at 6:45, and Ladles' 
gymnasium for Individual axereiaas 
at T:S0.

On Wednesday noon, Mra. Roir- 
ard Boyd will entertain guests tor 
luncheon. Tha waitresses training 
class under Mlaa Tinker’s direction 
meats at 8:80. At 7:00 Ifitt MarUm 
Waohbum, and Miss tinker meet 
with the Live Y'r group, ««mi young 
high eebool girla 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Wlrtaiia 
conducts the chlldren'e tap dancing 
elaaoss, baflnners at 3:45, advangad 
A at 4:30 and advanced B at 5:00. 
Mias Tinker will captain tha Girl 
Scout troop at 6:30, and the “ T 
glrla baskatball team wUl praeuea 
from 7 to 8 o ’clock.

On Friday, the Cosmopolitan club 
will hold a meeting in the Main 
Social Room of tha "T” . at 3:80. 
tha Girl Rsoarvas payctwlcgy el 
meats with Miss Tinker at 6:30, aad 
^ e  Ladles’ craft class, featuring 
_irniture refinishlng will be con- 
fictad by Miss Tlalnr at 7:30.
'On Saturday avanlag, dinner will 

ta served to two groups, the Burr 
Nursery aalas force, and tha Past 
Matrons aad Patrons of the B B As- 
aoclatioa of 18S5-M.

Tha above scbadnla la in siidincn 
to the regular luncheon aendoe 
every day from U  to i:$0, at wnicn 
time a varied menu la offered to 
tha public.

s o u L p n n  DIBS 
Rome, Jan. 94.— (A P )—Captain 

Adrian Jones, 99. sculptor, emdler 
and writer, died today.

He was best known tor bis pascs 
Quadriga on tha OonstttuUen Hill 
Arch and the Cavalry War Mamo- 
rialrg-Ms aareed -99 years .in the
Brittih___ ____________________

; BrttMh anrvlver
tu v m

WILL^TON
Willlngton will join in the cele- 

brauon with Stafford In the first 
birthday ball for the relief of Infan- 
Ule paralysis which will be held 
January 38. The local committee Is 
RepresenUUve Frank Paritek l  
lectman Wilbert C. Ruby. Arthur 

,P®*l«‘*Ser at South 
Wimngton Joseph rfrsln. Alphonse 
I^ acco , W, Rlffkln, Miss Either 
Hanses and Mlsa Hacal Brackett 

Joseph Pellkan is a patient at the 
Johnson Memorial hoeptui In staf. 
ford Springs.

“ t«rt»lned the 
vmiey Bridge club at her home in 
M ew w  laet week. Prises were won 
by Mrs. Emma CrandaU of South 
willlngton aad Mrs. Ivan Wilcox.

Tha Young Peopia’s society of 
South Willlngton held a mroUng 
Sunday evening In Memorial church. 
The program at the previous meet-
ing on "Peace end War" was ar- 
ruged  by Jerome Woadrasek and 
the Safraaek brothers, and there 
was an animated discussion.

^hearsalB of the choir at the 
Willlngton HUI ehurcb have been 
pvea up tor the present. Choir 
 ihging will be resumed when theie 
la more settled weather.

The Old Age Aaeiiteaee Tax from 
peiecea Of ages between 31 end 61 
years Is due February 1st If not 
paid by March 3 a ddUar win be 
|^(M. Jamee Sarvioe Is tax eoi-

“ eetlag of the Chureh Ooun. 
^  'Hiursday night was attended by 
thirty membero. The supper was

Re-Upholstering
 AVB MOBK THAN EVBB!

By Qeo. Holmes PHONE 8615 

.  u f r ^ gC^^ABLOB^MBT-------

r e u p h o l s t e r e d
M d MstsHeL New Springs, 

N^^Ceableaa, Woodwork BeAn-

NOW ONLY ___  $ 3 5 . 0 0
BoasB Deposit With Oritor.

o l o b io p b  n e w  OOLOBS 
AND PA1TBBN8 to a—- 
moxiae with nay deearotlag 
•BhejM at aUghtiy. 
pfieos.

Rockford, ni., Jan. 34— (A P )— 
Hundreds of families In the Rock-
ford vicinity abandoned their homes 
early today as a 12-hour downpour 
of rain flooded two frozen creeks, 
backed up and Inundated stores and 
dwellings. The rainfall totaled 2H 
Inches and the storm continued this 
forenoon.

Ice prevented the streams from 
absorbing the rain. Observers said 
the Ice was breaking up, and ex-
pressed the fear the Rock river, In-
to which the creeks flowed, would 
swell over Its banks shortly.

Many marooned persons were res-
cued from tops of parked automo-
biles ss the turbulent waters rose.

Four feet of water was reported 
over the main line of the Rock Is-
land railroad between Bureau and 
Tiskllwn and It was feared a bridge 
over the swollen Bureau creek 
would collapse.

Trains were rerouted.
The Ullnoia river and ita tribu-

taries near Peru, III., were rising 
rapidly as the result of an all night 
rain.

LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON

Newark, N. J„ Jan. 34.— ( A P I -  
More than 100 friends and well- 
wdahers of John Milton accom-
panied the Jersey City attorney to-
day as he left for Washington to 
lake the U. S. Sinats seat vacated 
by Governor A. Harry Moore.

Milton, member of the Port of 
New York Authority, close friend of 
Democratic State Leader Frank 
Hague and legaU advisor to three 
Democratic governors, was ap-
pointed by Moore lost Tuesday 
Shortly after Moore resigned from 
the Senate to become governor a 
third time.

W E’RE READY FX)R 
OLD KING COLD
. . . hurrah for Winter 
sp orls— skiinR, nkatinE. slid-
ing- Then home to a house 
with even temperature— 
I’m talking about your house 
—what it can be like with 
Johns - Manville insulation.' 
Tell me when you’re in a 

buyingr mood — 
the name ia AveriU 

or
Phone 3829

i  niNERAL HONE OF
^ W I L L I A M  PI.  

V H

A N T______ __
M eatksOrO M Ti

AaaMxt Ovir |9M(L FIv* 
’ear T* Pay.

WE APPRECIATE 
THE TRUST

srhlab ataaokeeter 
families have In our dlreo- 
tloa. Wa' plaee oar laed- 
era fheUlOea, Inolading tka 
na* of oar eonvealeat 
fmMMl kema, eatiraly at 
tkair servtoA

MATTRESS
r e n o v a t i n g — I4JM)
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FIREMEN OF NO. 3 
ENTERTAIN WIVES

Steak Dmner At Hose House 
Is (dven Saturday Night; 
District Officers Guests.

Memmbera of Headquarters Com-
pany No. 8 of the South Manches-
ter fire department enterUlned their 
wives and a number of the district 
and department offlcere at their 
hose bouse Saturday night. About 
70 were In attendance.

A  steak dinner was served, but 
before the dinner the new automo-
bile purchased for the use of Chief 
Foy was inspected. The car had 
been delivered In the afternoon by 
WUbrod Messier of the Messler- 
Naok company of Center atreet and 
preaentad to <3hlef Foy by Commla- 
Stoners Crockett and Hohtnthal.

Promptly at 7 o'clock the line of 
march formed In the apparatus 
room and the members of the com-
pany and the dlatrlct and depart-
ment officers marched to the upper 
hall. The bead table was located 
at the west end of the hall and 
tables for parties of six were eet 
around the hall. While tha dinner 
was being served there waa chorus 
singing.

Foreman Thomaa Hassett was the 
toastmaster and called upon the 
three district officers. President 
William J. Crockett, Treasurer E. 
L. O. Hohenthal, Secretary Robert 
J. Smith, Chief Foy, Chief LeRoy 
Griswold of the Manchester Are de-
partment and Foreman Fred San- 
key of Na 3 company of the Man 
cheater fire department

The principal address of tbs eve-
ning was given by Attorney WUHam 
J. Shea. Mr. Shea took occasion 
to say words of praise tor the volun-
teer department and of all volunteer 
organisations that worked for the 
betterment of his fellowman. He 
pointed out that it waa the volun-
teer spirit In all great works that 
had made possible the founding of 
this great country and lauded the 
volunteers that ever stood ready to 
leave ...home and friends to go to 
the assistance of others In tima of 
need. In case of the volunteet 
flrsmtn they were never found 
wanting regardless of the hour or 
night or the kind of weather, lliey 
were ever ready to go o the asslat- 
ance of others. The need of vol-
unteers was apparent, he said. In all 
of life's work and the work that 
waa being <»rrTed on by the volun-

teer firemen w u  w  example for 
otbera.

Dancing Dlitll Nldnlgbt.
While the dinner w u  being served 

there was music provided by a three 
piece orchestra, but when the time 
arrived for dancing it was found 
that there w u  an addition to the 
orchestra.

Oommtaaloner Robert J. Smith, 
who formerly played d.'ums In local 
orchestru had brought along his 
snare drum u d  alto nls bass drum 
and with the other eoatraptionq 
that make up the outfit u t  In with 
the other player* u d  UfitU midnight 
played with the Orchestra that pro-
vided music tor du clag . There 
w u  every kind of a  d u oe  played 
from the old toe waits to the big 
apple u d  the number that found 
themselves du clng  to the music 
surprised even themselves.

It was one of tha beat parties 
ever held by No. 3 oom puy u d  
the oommlttee headed by Thomu 
Smyth w u  congratulated for the 
work that w u  done In preparation 
to- the dinner u d  duoe.

In addition to thou  already men-
tioned the com pu y  also had u  
their gusats First Aaslatut Chief 
Daniel Haggerty, Second Asalatut 
Oiief Harry McCormick, Forem u 
Fred Finnegu of No. 3 oom puy 
u d  the oldest u tlva  flrem u in tha 
state. Honorary F orem u IMwln T. 
Ferris of No. 8 com puy.

ALDERMAN DOCS

Hartford, J u .  34.— (AP) — The 
funeral of A lderm u William R. 
Hsupt, 66, o f 18 Bast street. Fifth 
Ward Democrat In the (Jommon 
Council who died Sunday at the 
Municipal hospital after a long Ill-
ness, Mill be held Wednesday, 10 a. 
m.. In St. Patrick’s church.

Alderm u Haupt's oath of office 
w u  administered by Mayor Spellacy 
In the hospital where he w u  ad-
mitted Nov. 13, shortly after elec-
tion.

Physiciani Approve 

Quinn’s Prescriptions
Rigid adhsrenee to doctor's In-

structions . . .  use of only the 
purest, most potent Ingredients . . 
accurate msuuring . , . ' double 
checking. These four reuona are 
why phyaiclus are so willing to 
have their pattenta’ prascrlptiona 
filled at Quinn's Rexall Store.

Bring your next prescription to 
Quinn’s. You’ll find a regtatered 
pnarmaclat always ready to give 
you prompt service. Look tor the 
Rexall Store Sign . . . u d  you’ll 
know you are at

COLOMBO SOCIETY 
INSTAU^FFICERS

Ceremonies Held Yesterday 
Prerions To Annual Dan- 
qnet In Sob-Alpine Gub.

Officers of the Olatoforo Colombo 
Socleta were Installed u d  the an-
nual meeting u d  buquet Of the 
Italian Am ericu Society held yes-
terday at the Sub Alpine Oub, Eld- 
ridge street. Samuel Amedeo w u  
Installed Presidents of the society 
with the following assisting officers 
preliminary to the unual buquet, 
attended by 100 members, at 1 p. m.; 
Peter Cordera, vice presidente; 
F ru k  Faechettl, recording secre-
tary; William Belflore, flnucial sec-
retary; Vittorio Flrpo, treasurer; 
Arturo Oremmo, Joseph Atbo,‘ audi-
tors. Directors elSctSd *ier*: John 
Rata, Joseph Naretto, Joseph Peret- 
to, Frank PIuo, John Plano, Frank 
Gavello, Louis Zeppa, Peter Plela;

MANCHESTER
f a m ilies save m o n e y  

with this coal 
co lored

HUE
nilf’blue c mI' 

ClftTAINlV OtVU 
HIMTVOFNICI 
CUAN IVtN MEAT

m.ANDtl
 MN UM on rr.
NOTNINO iUT

i.’WMcoernoii

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

awings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at aero nvhiU 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly The 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expenfit 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELEirrRK'AL 

INSTRUMENT ( 0.
Hilliard 8t. Phono 4060

DELCO 
Oil Burner
With the Money-Savint

Thin-r.Iix Control

Knitting
W ook

Pore wool from raunfaetarer for 
afghus, crocheted u d  kooked 
rags U d  utarw ui-. Sand ter 
free samplea

ThoBMa Hodgaen Ik Bona, Inc. 
Concord Wonted MlDa 

Oueasd, M. H.

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

Be anre aad aea na about 
fOui now heaUng ajratenL

Also Atr-Condltlonlng

KEMP’S
Ine.

1

ALL THIS W EEK!
Plrin Garments Qeaned and Pressed 

Called For and Delivered

2 FO R $1.00
Btngla gannuta SSe If * u t  alone—50c if s u t  with 
two or more gamant*. This spaelal appUaa to 
w om u  a p l ^  eoata u d  plain l-plaoa drsassa, m u ’a
!SS*J*,..*** <*<*•*• trousera).
Special discount* on u y  other two gsrm uts.

Don’t  Delay! Dial 7100 Today!

U. S. Cleaners and Dyers
aaiC alaStN at

*Vn«wn IkrMigfeeat H aittori Oonaty For OageadeMUtar"

ft Gives Peifect Heating 
Comfort a t Low Cost

Aimnucn* tope all foals far hema 
  asa. b  barns slowly and slaadlly 

for boors si a tims wtibont attwulon. 
That's wby It saves asonoy. So bom 
antbroelta, tlw faol year (miioM wae 
doiigned for. And to |et tbo b ^  in- 
•In OB 'bine eoar—rlA  Pemsylvania 
smbridto rabod iiy Clan A Idu  1i b  
carefnily prepared and M oratory  
MsTed to airars yon dean, oven, Imsllb- 
b l hsoi SI lowRtt CO It. Order a tnpply 
ef Ikbe eesl’ now.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Phone 4148

n s

Tone In On "The Shadow" Ev*rr 
Snnday At 4:00 P. M. Station WTIO

Sec undo AgoaUneUi, Antonio Fal- 
cetto, visiting committee.

Presidente Amadeo was btro- 
duced to the members at the ban-
quet by John Rota, toastmaster, and 
he gave u  bteresting account of 
the histoiw, the alms u d  objectives 
of the society u d  complimented the 
members for their cooperation u d  
assistance during the past 30 years. 
He also declared that the future of 
the society as a medium of assistbg 
Its members b  m u y  ways was sat- 
Itfsctory u d  urged all to continue 
their support. Other buquet speak- 
era were Vice Presidente Peter Cor-
dera. Secretary F ru k  Faechettl u d  
Dtrectore Joseph Peretto, jBoseph 
Naretto, treasurer. "

Toastmaster Roto read a tele-
gram frqyn Treasurer Vittorio Flrpo 
from Chicago In which, he eongrato- 
leted the oflioera upon taking office

for the pear and UM m d
continued nipport

A steak aad spaghetti dlm m  
served to 100 members bjr Ui' 
O s u a  Daughter* of man 
served the dbner. Following . 
banquet du clng  was enjoyad; 
member* u d  th*lr fomlUe* " 
mualc by Dubaldo’a orchestra.

The committee In chkrg* o# 
annual buquet: Somud Amadte^j 
F ru k  Faechettl, Peter Oordsra.’! 
John Rota, Luigi PaUuxal, Etmlaldi 
Ventreaco, Salvatore DePumpo, Jo-
seph Antonbo, Salvator* Raiaaoodiv 
Albert AgostbelU.

Dinosaurs dliKl out botwi** .tti*ar,''.^ 
bod a brab *o small tkaii^it""^!^ 
weighed only a few ounces, (udr*— “ 
were unable to cope with ' 
competition.

B e Ex tra C a re f u l a b o u t

$1 0 !^
-J  

To o  often, the cold that 'hang* 
on” Is a result of neglect . . . 
u d  neglect is always risky. Be 

extra careful ot a stubborn cold, 
of qourie. But the safatt course la 
to be careful of all colds. Don't 
experiment Relieve their misery 
this douNI douNv proved way.
Hsrs’* WImt To Do: It's best tO Stay

?t rest Eat 
water, u d

b  u d  get lots
lightly, drink ffienty of w . . » . . 
keep ellmbation regular. And use 
Vicks VapoRub wltnout delay, 

VapoRub has been prtved by 
everyday use b  more homes th u  
u y  other medication ot its kbd— 
fnrthsr proved by the braaat (sUn- 
leal teste ever mods on oolds, (Pull 
detei^*rO TVapoRu 
O i^Vlcks give you proof lUuttib.

r s e w  t* B ig*...
VapoRub U dlreet 
tifiial tn a tm u t No 

, "doelng"—noatomaab 
upaete. Just maMags 

lit on throat cheat 
and back. Ylien—to 

It* long-eonunued double

RaliGVG Their M isery; 
t h is PR O VED  W a y :
•otion Ust even longer spyttid a  '  
thick byer on the chest and cover 
with a warmed cloth.
,  Relief steTtoalmoat at one*. Ton 
begin to feel warm and eixnfixV 
abMaaVa»^bgoaatowwk((lr*et .: 
through the akb Ilka a poultlee: - 
At the same time Its medicated' 
vapors, nlaaaed by body warmttt 
are carried diraat to the irritatM ' i 
air-possagea wUh every breath. ' 
ThisdoubbacUonloosanst 

sates Irrlteilon and coughln
break local congestion. A t____
after restful sleep comes, VapoRn 
keeps right on working.
•MTii If there b  mueh 
Irritation and coughing, 
or the ab-poMagas feel: 
cloggMiHQiheavy m u -!
^  or phlegm, *v«o 
^nngw taper ̂ aotlon is heIn(ii|L 
Pour ixjllbg wntft ta a bowL 

of VapoRub

•«««B

A FORTRESS
. . . againit tharavagasof tfanaand chaBi. 
leal aetlon is tha adantifleaMg aaoBtroeMI 
Wilbert vault. Two eoinhartmeiits—4ha 
Inner of pure aaphalt, the outer of rein-
forced concrete are guarantees of protec-
tion.

Sold by Repulablo Fnnera] Dlrectom, , ~S 
Aeaured QuaUty For Thoee Who Select A WllborL

EL M O RE 6. C O M P A N Y
Rocky HIO . .  . Conn.

RED TAG SALE

FLOOR SAMPLE
Reg. Pries--------- 118.86
Soto Price--------- 813.88

Saving ---------11.40

SUNBEAM 
TOASTER SET

FLOOR SAMPLE
B*g. Price ........$7,85
Soto Price -  . .  .fii.ig

Saving---------- 80c

Royal Rocheater 
PERCOLATOR

FLOOR SAMPLE
Bag. P rice---------88.85
Bole P r ice ------ -dg.as

Saving ---------11.00

UNIVERSAL
TOASTER

o f

F L O O R  S A M P L E S
Ends Soon!

Reg. $5.95 Weatlnghonao Flatiron— O  tS 
Now ------------------------------------  9 0 * 0  D

$ 3 .5 5  
$ 3 .1 5  
$ 4 .0 5  
$ 9 .0 0  

- $ 8 . 9 5  
$ 2 6 .9 5  
- $ 2 . 6 5  

$ 2 . 9 0  
$ 2 . 2 5  
$ 5 . 3 5

Reg. $3.95 G. E. Flatiron-—
Now — .  

Rag. $3.50 Telechron Kitchen Clock- 
Now -  - ...........

Reg. 14.60 Miller Table Lamp—
Now .

m

Reg. $10.00 Miller Bridge Lam p- 
Now —— _____________ m

Rag. $10.60 Miller Indirect 
Floor Lamp—Now ——

Reg. $20.05 Weatinghouee 
Roastap—Now ......

Reg. $2.95 Univeml Toaster— 
Now —----------------------------

Reg. $3.25 Univeraa) Heating Pad—
Now '  — I . -  

Rag. $2.60 PlO'Up Lamp*— 
Now ...............I

Reg. $5.95 Westinghouse 
Percolator-Now —

And Doaena of Other Good VahMs

The AAanchester Electric Otyuiofi:
T B M oa m rm oa om ]

^ ^ / 7 t  Main Stm t



W NED HIGH SCHOOL 
HEMtSntYTEACHER

P. Moziey Of Haynes 
Street Anionted To Va- 
caocyOn Faculty.

nuil P. Uosiry of 104 "Hayoes 
•trM t b u  bMD appointed tesctier 
t t  cbeailatry and {reneral aclence at 
lin ch es te r  Hl|ri> scbool. It wai an- 
aoimced today by Superintendent 
o t Sebool Arthur H. Illln^. He auc- 
lMa4a Richard P. French, who re- 

' J(|Md taat fall becauae of lllneaa 
Mr. Moaley waa ^aduated from 

tba Umvenrity of New Mexico, 
wlwre he majored in chemlatry, in 
J i» i .  He taught for two ycara In a 
Mew Mexico high achool. then aerv- 
e i  Sve yeara as head of the aclence 
Alpartment In a high achool at 
AAliqQerque, New Mexico. He waa 
M ier employed in metallurgical 
haark in the U. S. Army, aiao nork- 
e i  tor Southern Railroada. Inc., and 
riaee 1929 haa been engaged In work 
f a ^  airctaft vompanlea. He waa m 
(Hdahoma for a abort time and tor 
the peat alx yeara haa been with 
Chance Vought In Eaat Hartford.

PYTHIAN SISTERS GREET 
THEIR GRAND O m a R S

Sapper To Be Served In Odd 
Fellaws Hall; Newly Inatall- 
ed Officers In Ceremony.

Memorial Temple Pythian Slatera 
will entertain Ita grand officera to-
morrow night at a aupper at 6:30 
aerved In Odd Fellowa banquet hall 
uiider the direction of Mrs. Walter 
Henry and membera of her commit-
tee. X>ccoratlona will be In charge 
of m8». Wlnfleld Chase and Mra. 
Lattlng Caverly'. Mrs. Horace Peck- 
ham la in charge of a short program 
to follow the aupper.

At the meeting about 8 o'clock 
the newly installed officers will as-
sume their stations for the first 
time. Grand Chief Harriet Nutland 
and staff will make their official 
visit. The reception committee con-
sists of Past Grand Chief Mrs. 
Frances Chambers and past excel-
lent chiefs. Mrs. Lloyd Nevers. Mrs. 
M. P. Llnnell and Mra. Caverly.

DELIVER NEW CAR 
TO FIRE CHIEF FOY

MANCHESTER EVENINO HERALD, MANCHESTER. CX)NN.. MONDAY, JANUARY 24,1988

Fire CSiief Presented With His New AntcMnoUle

DESCRIBES RECREATION 
PROGRAM OF Y. W. C. A.

CiRBty Secretary Is Gneat 
Speaker At St. Mary’s Epis-
copal Church Last Night.

Vera McCracken, Hartford 
Oaaaty secretary o f the TWCA, ad- 
drsiseil  the meeting o f the Toung 

. Maople’a Fellowship o f SL Mary's 
Slltireh taut night, deacriblng the 
iserestional program the TW CA Is 
tMtsrlng in the tobacco growing 
a m u  along the Connecticut river.

A t Bwny plantatlone in thia area, 
vsnttafut tobacco workera live on 
the pramisea during the week, only 
NMinUng to their homes at the end 
• f  a aaeek. Some o f the workera, 
uRlo come from towiu far removed 
ftOffi the plantations, remain at 

' '  ptsees o f work all through the 
a. Miaa McCracken said. In 
loentions, there haa never 

a  regularly organised sports 
rneraatlon program available 

la r IlM young workers, it waa polnt- 
ad nut. The TW CA, in eatabllab- 
h ig maana of amuaement, la doing 
a  fo m  ot **home mlaslonary work", 

McCracken explained, in 
1 young peoples' church groupa 

1 baeonu  Intereated helpers. 
About 3S T P F  members attended 

awsttng.

OPEN FORUM
'AUKS AN D  SNOW

The Herald:
I t  naanu that the people are go- 

feig to aaddle more work on the 
team by propoalng to have the 
valbs plowed of anow (not shoveled) 
mt eeune this will cost money and 
Ika taxpayers will have to pay.

'f lu  vary people that go to the 
boam meeting and don't even voice 
an opinion on town matters are the 
tmm that are always kicking about 
Ugh taxes in Manchester.

1 can well remember when Che-
ney Broei, used to plow the slde- 
awillia tt waa always necessary 
altst wards to shovel the walks be-
cause the plow left about 1 or 2 
incites o f show atUl on.

Baatford la kicking about the 
high tax rate in that city and the 
tax rate in Mancheater is on the 
np grade and has been for several 
years and we must be careful that 
tt does not get too high.

Why not the people in Manchea- 
ter take care of the walk In front 
at their house themselves and see 
that they are kept clean and free ot 
anow and Ice because you will stiu 
have to shovel to get your walk 
flaan wdiether the town plows or 
n o t

Seme one Is going to say that 
the whole expense of plowing will 
he only a small fraction of a mill 
Increase but let's not start Increas-
ing the taxea for something that 
the tenenta and owners have alwavs 
taken care of and can still do so. It 
la haalthy exercise.

Any one who Is unable to take 
care of their walk can get a boy 
Itvtng In the neighborhood who will 
be glad to eam a little spending 
money, so no hardship Is saddled 
onto the older people or the sick.

So I  say again let's all forget 
having the town plow the walks ot 
anow and get behind the i hovel our-

Yours truly,
STUART J. M ASLET.

AotomobOe Especially Equip* 
ped For Fire Fighting Is 
Presented Saturday.

The new fire department car for 
CTilaf Albert Foy of the South Man-
chester department waa delivered 
Saturday afternoon to C3ilef Foy 
and the members of the Board of 
Fire Qimmissioners at Hose House 
No. 8. Spruce street The new car 
and 8-cyltnder Ambassador Nash 
replaces another open car of the 
aame make that has seen 11 yeara 
of service In the department

Firemen and vlsltora at the com-
pany headquarters Saturday and 
yesterday viewed the new addition 
to the department's rolling stock 
wfith admiration. The new car. 
ordered through the Mesaler-Nash 
agency of 10 Henderson road, la 
specially designed for fire depart-
ment service. The machine la of the 
sedan tsrpe, deep maroon In color 
and Is upholstered In red leather. It 
la equipped with heater and de-
frosters and has the new-type 
vacuum shift Installed In the dash. 
It haa conditioned sir for winter 
driving.

The car baa the new Nash moni-
tor steel motor of 115 horsepower 
and the wheelbase Is 125 inches, and 
the total weight la 3800 pounds. A  
special compartment has been made 
In the pear for carrying a large 
quantity of fire fighting equipment 
and rubber clothing. To make room 
for the equipment the spare tire 
was mounted on the front right 
fender.

One of the most Important fea' 
turea of the new department car la 
the Installation of special lights, 
front and rear. In addition to the 
headlights there are two very pow-
erful fog llghtF arranged no that 
they are directed on the roadway In 
front of the car and do not Interfere 
with the vision of an approaching 
driver. Two powerful beam eearch- 
Ilghta are mounted on the root 
above the windshield and they can 
be directed to any position from 
within the cor.

A  new type rear vision light has 
also been Installed on the left rear 
of the car.

Department officers and men 
wrere enthusiastic over the new ad-
dition to the department, providing 
a warm, safe and speedy vehicle for 
emergency use.

Officers of the South Manchester Fire Department and the Messier- Nash agency at the headquarters of Hose CS> No 3 S M**^ D Saturdav 
during the exchange of Chief Foy's old car for the modem Ambassador Nash, especially equipped for fire fighting Above left to rlaht am
Harry Bellamy, mechanic; Wilbrod Messier, Measler-Naah agency manager; Fire Ctommleeloner E. U  G. Hohenthal (a ie f  Albert Fov Com 
missloner William OocketL

ROCKVILLE
SCHOOL SAVINGS TOTAL 
REACHES S2.9S3 TO DATE
Kenneth M. White Director Of 

Project Reportfi Sums Saved 
By Various Schools.

Friends O f Noted Writer 
Gather For A  Memorial

New York, Jan. 24.— (A P )—Rights There were many other expres-

LACK QF PATRONAGE 
PUZZLE TO SHERIFF

CURB QUOTATIONS

“ STOP”  SIGN 
M ito r  of The Herald;

Kindly allow me to add a few 
words in commendation of the letter 
tat Friday's Herald , by "Interested" 
troro Simsbury. |

have occasion to use Middle 
Tttcnplke quite often, especially 
■tnee work started on East Center 
atioet From my obeerrstlnn I 

tbta 60 or more cars . pass 
through Middle Turnpike to one on 
f t ik e r  Btreet.

There is not ao much difference at 
Summit street as that la becWlng 
«U ta  a thoroughfare, but with Eaat 
Clanter street tom up for a long time 
to  come, there will be still more In- 
craaae in traffic on the Tumiikc.

I t  aeema strange that with Mid- 
Ala Turnpike, the shortest, moet 
(Bract route through the town. It 
ho* never been improved at the west

By ASSOCLATED PRESS
Am Gen .................................
Ark Nat Gas .........................
Asad Gas and El A .................
Am Sup Pow ......... ...............
Can Marconi .........................
O n t States El .......................
Cits Serv .................................
El Bond and Sh are ................
Nlag Hud P o w ........................
Penn Road ...........-.................
Unit Gas ................................
Unit Lt and Pow A ...............
Util Pow and Lt ..............
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Meriden. Jan. 2 4 _ (A P )—The
man found dead in the rear of the 
nghl field fence of St. Stanislaus 
stadium here last evening was iden-
tified this morning as Arthur H. 
Dobrsts, .35, of 110 Gale avenue, an 
employe of a local plumbing con-
cern.

Members of the family stated 
that Dobratz had been suffering 
from a heart condition, and had 
complained of such an lllneaa to 
members of the family on several 
occasions. He was Identified by his 
mother. Mrs Anna Verch Dobratz, 
and a sister, Frieda.

The cause of death has not been 
ascertained, ponding an autopsy la-
ter today by Dr. John H. Buffum of 
Wallingford. scUng medical ex-
aminer. The body showed no marks 
of Injury.

F.KJLS IN RESCUE TRY

Saadpoint. Idaho, Jan. 24— (A P I 
—The futile fight of an heroic 
mountain w*oman to save a trapper 
from an ice-filled creek was told 
today by Sheriff Warren Rapp.

Mra. Fern Gelsenger was alone In 
her cabin when George Duoommun 
broke through rotten Ice on Tbor- 
ouhgfare creek and cried for help.

She leaped Into the water with an 
ax and tried to hack her way to 
him thmugh cake# of ice. Failing, 
she Bwam ashore and cut a pole but 
only in time to see Duoommun sink.

Two trappen reoovared Duooni-

School Savings Report
Rockville, Jan. 24— Kenneth M. 

White, director of achool savings 
has announced that a total of 32.- 
053.38 has been saved by the chil-
dren o f the Vernon, Ellington, Som-
ers and South Windsor Rye street 
schools from September 13. 1937 to 
January 17, 1938. The following is 
the report for the town of Vernon: 
Dohsonvllle, 332.61, enrollment 14, 
depositors 14; East District, 3627.38, 
enrollment 375; depositors 338; Ma-
ple street, 3586.44. enrollment 305; 
depositors, 1.59; Northesst, 395.02, 
enrollment 73; depositors, 58; Og-
den's Comer, 323.11. enrollment 22; 
depositors, 16; Talcx>ttvllle, 342.71, 
enrollment 24; depositors, 17; Ver- 
n(Mj Center, 349.08, enrollment 29; 
depositors, 17; Vernon Depot, 384.23, 
enrollment 36, depositors 38; total 
31540.58, enrollment 878 depositing 
655.

In the town of Ellington the de-
posits were as follows: (Jogswell, 
342.04; enrollment 32; depositors 32; 
Windermere 358.28, enrollment 19; 
depositors 19; Job's Hill, 350.59 en-
rollment 28. depositors 28: Number 
Five 331.19. enrollment 27; deposi-
tors 22; Center School, 3160.50, en 
rollment 97; depositors 20; Frog 
Hollow, 320.15, enrollment 9; de-
positors 9; Longview. 3173.48, en-
rollment 90, depositors 77; total 
3568.52, enrollment 340, depositors 
268.

Oomella Circle
The Cornelia Circle will meet with 

Mra. Frank Brigham of 38 North 
Park street on Tuesday afternoon 
at three o'clock. Mrs. Oscar Leon-
ard of Tolland will be the speaker.

Will Entertain Alotbers
The Cardinal Girl Scout Troop 

will hold a "Mother's Party" at the 
Union CSiurch on Tuesday, January 
25th at four o'clock. There will be 
a program of entertainment. Includ-
ing a abort play and musical num' 
bers, followed by refreshments with 
the mothers of the members 
guests

Accidents
TTie streets of the city were haz-

ardous for driving over the week-
end and two slight accidents oc' 
curred on Saturday.

Automobiles driven by Dr. Frau-
ds H. Burke of 27 Park street and 
Arthur Wheeler of 112 Grove streeL 
an insurance agent collided. Mr. 
Wheeler was driving from White 
street while Dr. Burke was driving 
south on Grove street. Patrolman 
Merrill Cedor Investigated the accl- 
denL

On Vernon avenue an auto driven 
by William Frledrick of 91 Tolland 
avenue wras sidewiped as it was 
being driven from a lumbar yard by 
an auto driven by Charles Gessay of 
117 Vemon avenue. Police Captain 
Peter J. Dowgewicz Investigated.

On Saturday night cars driven by 
Floyd D. Cotton of Windsorville and 
Harry Akerley of 3 Joseph street. 
East Hartford which were being 
driven in the opposite directions on 
Union street, collided when the driv-
ers applied the brakes and the cars 
skidded on the Icy surface of the 
StreeL There was slight damage to 
both cars. Sergeant Arthur Frey 
and Patrolman Arthur Francis In-
vestigated, but no- arrests were 
made.

Many .At Skating Rink 
The municipal skating rink on 

Eaat street was a t>op»lar spot over 
the week-end with a large number 
of youngsters enjoying the skating. 
Many city officials and adults also 
v is its  the rink to see bow it la 
working out, as It is an experiment 
being tried this year for the first 
time. With the success that this 
baa proven. It is expected that 
there will be more such rinks es-
tablished another year. Members 
of the Senior class of the Rockville 
High school sold hot dogs and other 
refreshments to add funda to their 
Waahlngton Trip Fund.

OHy Oaort Ctaaaa 
The 325.00 cash bond of , David 

B u r a a ^  o ( 84 Main atntsL Mnl- 
«d  ta M I

In the heart of noisy, worldly Broad-
way. In a little theater near Times 
Square, several hundred friends of 
the late Dc« Marquis met last night 
In "an evening of praise for a be-
loved spirit." •

That was the way they billed the 
show planned last month as a bene-
fit when the creator of Archy and 
Cockroach and Mehitabel the (!At 
lay 111, but changed to a memorial 
after his death December 29. Now 
the proceeds will be used as a fund 
for needy actors.

Marquis' writings were recited, 
sung and acted, and his friends, 
many of them prominent In the the-
atrical and literary world, gave af-
fectionate reminiscences of his 
gentle but penetrating humor and 
kindness. .

President Ro85cveIt sent this 
message: “How our hearts go out 
In grateful appreciation for the joy 
Don Marquis spread About him."

slons of sentiment—"They said Don 
died destitute, but he died richer In 
the things that count than all the 
gold In the world". . . .  "(3od speed a 
merry gentleman."

The distinguished actors Walter 
Hampden and Otis Skinner were 
there, on the same stage for pos-
sibly the first time In their careers.

Hampden rend several of Mar-
quis' poems. Skinner recited, with 
gestures. Marquis' soliloquy of the 
theater cat who "came from a long 
line of theater cats" and bemoaned 
to his feline friend Mehitabel that 
"the theater Isn't what It used to 
be."

“When I  get up to the pearly 
gates, If I do", Skinner said, " I  hope 
to see coming toward me Archy, the 
cockroach, wearing a little halo, and 
behind him Mehltobel, wearing a 
slightly bigger halo, and behind 
them Don, with a big halo of glory.”

In the Saturday session of the (Tity 
Court of Rockville when the ac-
cused failed to appear. He was ar-
rested on January 8th on the charge 
o f speeding by State Policeman V. 
John Labecky of the Stafford 
Springs Barracks.

Michael Wltinok of Crystal Lake 
waa arrested on January 18th by 
State Policeman V. John Labecky 
of the Stafford Barracks while 
speeding between Rockville and the 
Goat farm Intersection. He was 
fined 310.00 and ordered to pay the 
costs of the case of 311.31. In de-
fault of payment he waa taken to 
the Tolland Jail.

Superior Court Tueaday 
Two cases are listed for the short 

calendar session of the Tolland 
County Superior Court to be held on 
Tuesday. Judge Robert L. Munger 
o f Ansonla will be on the bench. 
The first la the action of the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation against 
Martha E. Chase^ et al. The sec-
ond case Is that of John H. Lynch 
against Miles H. Aborn and Ida 
Mullins Abom. In which the counsel 
for Mrs. Abom desires permission 
to withdraw from the case.

Funeral
The funeral of Moritz Uhllch, 92, 

was held from the home of bis son, 
RichaFd Uhllch of 151 Union street 
on Sunday afternoon with Rev. K. 
Otto Klette, pastor pt the First Lu-
theran church officiating. The bear-
ers were Oscar Roehler, Herman 
Bernstein. Otto Lemme, Walter 
Fleischer of the Uedertafel Society, 
Herman Freldrich and August Hoff-
man of the German Sick Society. 
Burial was In Grove Hill cemetery 

The funeral of Emil Berger of 
Windermere avenue was held from 
his home on Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
officiated. The bearers were W il-
liam Plnney, Henry Beebe, Thomas 
Cewley and Peter Teabo. Burial 
was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Sacred Heart Circle 
Sacred Heart Circle. Daughters of 

Isabella will hold a meeting this 
evening In their rooms. There will 
be a social time and an entertain-
ment following the meeting.

To Inatoll Officers 
Arthur Bateman of this city. Dis-

trict Deputy of the I. O. O. F. with 
hla staff will install the new of-
ficers of Pioneer Lodge of Manches-
ter this evening. This Is a Juvenile 
Lodge of the order.

Card Party
The Vemon Civic Assocltaloo will 

hold the second In its aeries of six 
whist parties this evening at Its 
rooms. Prizes will be awarded at 
the cJoac of the playing. The pro-
ceeds o f the serlas wrill be used for 
work of the association.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold a public bridge on Wednesday 
afternoon at th ( Elks Home. Mrs. 
Emma Liak la ebarman in charge of 
the arrangemento. The proceeds 
will go toward the charity fund.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Jan. 26.— Three one-act plays by 

Community Players at Hollister 
street school for benefit of Edu-
cational club.

Also annual dinner meeting of 
Merchants Division of CHiamber of 
Commerce at Hotel Sheridan.

This Week
Jan. 28.—Mid-year graduation ex-

ercises at High school.
Jan. 29.—Birthday Ball for Presi-

dent, State Armory.
Next Week

Feb. 1-4— Annual Herald Cook-
ing school.

Coming Events
Feb. 12.— Informal cabaret dance 

at Rainbow In Bolton, auspices of 
American Legion.

Feb. 13.— Police benefit at State 
Uieater.

Feb. 15.—Annual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Luther-
an church.

Feb, 16.—Annual Father and 
Son banquet at South Methodist 
church.

Feb. 17, 18. 19.—St. Bridget's pre- 
Lenten Mardl Gras.

Feb. 25.—Annual Masonic Ball 
at Masonic Temple.

Hartford County Jail Ha.s Only 
188 Prisoners, Lowest In 
Seymour’s Terra.

Hartford, Jan. 24.— (A P ) -M a y -
be It's the war In (Jhlna, maybe It's 
the filibuster In the Senate over 
the antl-Iynchlng bill, maybe it's 
something else, but some condition 
on which Sheriff William A. Sey-
mour cannot put his finger Is pull-
ing down the population of the 
>(artford county jail.

There were . only 188 prisoners 
there today, the lowest number 
since Sheriff Seymour took charge. 
The average Is 250.

Time wras when such a drop In 
population would cause uneasiness 
to the contractor who had the bene-
fit of the prinsoners' labor In mak-
ing willow furniture, but for some 
years prison labor haa been out- 
lowed and the jail haa become Just 
a jail and nothing more.

Possibly the Idleness that la en-
forced there Is making the place 
less popular. I f  so, the sheriff is 
going to try to correct the situa-
tion. He is beginning this week 
a number of classes in vocational 
training, with the Idea that the 
men. especially the yoimger ones 
may be encouraged to take up 
trades and become self-supporting 
citizens when they get out of JalL

There Is no "pampering" of pris-
oners. the sheriff says, but on the 
other hand the men arc given op-
portunities to study good books, to 
play checkers and cards. On pleas-
ant days they are taken Into the 
yard for a breath of fresh air, but 
there are comparatively few such 
opportunities In cold weather.

The Poet’s Column

is
BEAUTY, 
seen In the Unfolding

PUBLIC RECORDS
Foreclostme

A certificate of forecloeure, i 
corded Saturday by Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington, transfers 
title to BIssell street property from 
Harold T. W eiL  Inc., and George 8. 
Smith to the Savings Bank of Man-
chester.

Warrantee Deed
Harold C. Alvord baa conveyed to 

Marion S. Alvord s parcel of land on 
East Center street, according to a 
warrantee deed recorded today by 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington.

FINED FOR GAMBUNO

During the lost 10 years, meas-
urements have been made of the 
sun's ultra-violet light radiation, 
and a  decided variatloa has been 
noted. The year <4 1983 allowed 
it at a very lew ebb, Uis scientists 
are endeavoring to ascertain whetta- 
er ttaase vaziatioaa aOact homaa 
Ufa.

Middletown. Jan. 24— (A P )—Six-
teen men taken In alleged gambling 
raids were fined a total of 3100 and 
coats today by City O u rt Judge 
Israel PoUner.

Fines of 35 and 31 costs each 
were Imposed upon fourteen men 
charged os frequenters, while Wal-
ter Alien, 28. charged with keeping 
a gaming house paid 325 and costs. 
John Valeria, 25, also charged as a 
gaming house keeper, was fined 33 
and costs.

The case of one alleged frequen-
ter waa put over owing to his 111- 
ness. The raids were staged Satur-
day nIghL

FUNERAL OF MBS. BLUM

Beauty 
rose.

Its lovely petals bright with sliver 
dew.

Its wind wafted \fragrance, sweet 
odor throws

Satisfying delight to not a few.
The palm fronds, lulling zephyrs 

sighing through.
Where happy songsters mate and 

rear their young.
To lowing klne and their Impelling 

moo.
An answering cry of their young 

Is flung,

God's love far transcends all other 
beauty,

His love to mankind He will freely 
bfstow:

To accept Is our Imperative duty.
That Bin's deception we may over-

throw.
Ciirtst's beauty by the world Is 

never known.
But by (Sod's free grace all r 

kind may own.
F. J. ZUZZELL.

ABDUem ON 8TOBT FALSE

SH.VER WEDDING PARTY 
'  FOR BISSELL ST. COUPLE
Mr. And Mr*. Joseph Rohs Ob-

serve 25 Years Of Wedded 
Life In Party Yesterday.

Mr. and Hra. Joseph H(fiia o f 44 
BlsseU atreet yeirterday ebaarved 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their wedding. They were married 
m Poland, but have betm residents 
of Manchester for the past 23 years, 
Mr. Hoha being em p tied  in the 
printing department of Cheney 
Brothers since coming to Maachas- 
ter.

The party was held at Pulaakl 
Hall on North street, with about 100 
In attendance the vlettore coming 
from Mancheeter. Hartford and 
Rockville to assist In the celebra-
tion.

A  dinner wms served and during 
the afternoon Mr. and Mra. Hoha 
were presented with a kitchen set 
by their friends and flowers by sev-
eral different groups and also by 
their two children, Marie and Joseph 
HohA Dancing followed until late 
last evening.

HOUSE’S BIG SALE 
STARTS TOMORROW

f

Semi-Ainiaal CTearance To 
Be Marked By Unnsiially 
Fine Bargains.

FATHERS, SONS TO DINE 
AT SOUTH E  L  C H U R ^

Annual Banquet To Be Held 
On Wednesday, Feb. 16; H. 
W. Robb Heada Coraraittee.

The annual gathering of fathers 
and sons o f the South Methodist 
church societies will be held Wed-
nesday evening, February 16 In the 
church banquet haU. The committee 
headed by H. W. Robb haa planned 
a real spread with roast turkey as 
the main course. Chairman Robb 
will be assisted In planning by 
CLarles Banka, Thomaa J. Rogers, 
Arthur Gibson and Raymond Mer-
cer.

The guest speaker at the annual 
party will be Head Football Coach 
J. A. Christian of Connecticut State 
College, Storra. Coach CHiristian wUl 
address the dads and sons on athle- 
tlca and will show several reela ot 
motion pictures of athletic evenU 
taken o f the (Connecticut State 
teams in action.

Darien, Conn,. Jan. 24— (A P )— A 
story by Mias Catherine O'Connell, 
22, a domestic here, concerning an 
attempted abduction of her 5- 
months-old charge and o f being at 
tacked by a masked man armed 
with a pistol was listed today in 
Darien police records as “pure fab-
rication.”

Chief Edward A. Tinker and the 
pcdice commissioners here Issued a 
point statement last n)ght In which 
they said Miss O'Connell, who was 
employed by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Huebsch, broke down after two 
hours o f grilling and admitted she 
was only seeking “publicity."

The attempted kidnaping o f the 
5-naontha-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Huebsch was reported doling 
their absence last Tuesday by the 
maid who told police the Intruder 
had attacked her.

CLIPPER SET FOB FU G H T

Parts. Jan. 24— (A P )—Madame 
Theroee Blum, wife o f tha French 
Socialist leader, was buried la Pere- 
LachaJss cemetery today. Only In-
timate frimidB and relatlvas at-
tended the simple serviceaL Tyoh 
Delbea, foreign miaiatcr. represent-
ed the government Madame Blum 
died Is ^  Botutday « f ta r  two ab-icaipiiar

Alameda, Calif., Jan. 24— (A C )—  
The China Clipper, with her original 
load of eight passengers, was ready 
to take off again thla afternoon for 
Honolulu. Early Saturday the Clip-
per returned to the mainisTvi at San 
Pedro after a reserve gaaoUne 
line developed trouble 600 niilea out 
on a aeheduled flight from Alameda 
to Honolulu.

Captain J. H. TgUw p4k>tad t)ie 
back to tta  A ia ia d i air

HOLD SERVICES FOR 46 
WHO PERISHED IN FIRE

St. Hyacinth, Quebec. Jan. 24.—  
(Canadian P re s s )-  Eight Black 
hearses rolled slowly today through 
snow-blanketed streets to SL Hyn- 
ctnthe cathedral for pontlflcal re-
quiem services In memory of the 46 
vlctlm.s of the Sacred Heart col-
lege Are.

Of the 20 bodies brought to the 
twin-splrcd cathedral, only four hod 
been identifled. Others were burned 
beyond recognition. Three others, 
whose services were held elsewhere, 
bad been Identifld.

It  was believed ruins of the col-
lege atm held remains of 19 boys of 
teaching brothers.

Meanwhile, Marcel Qucsnel, 68- 
year-old watchman at the college, 
was detained os n witness for Ute 
coroner's Inquest Into the tragedy, 
which occurred last week.

Orders for (Suesnel's detention 
were Issued by (Joroner Paul Morin, 
who Intended to reaume his invesU- 
gation later today when Brother 
Lucius, director of the Institution, 
will be questioned by officera of the 
attorney-general's department.

COLUMBIA
A whist given by the Thursday 

Afternoon club woe held in Yeomans 
Hall on Friday evening with only 
five tables In play. This waa the 
smallest attendance at any whist 
this year. The prizes were won by 
the following: gentlemen's flrat 
prize, Frederick Mai^t; ladles' first 
prize, Mrs. Joseph Hutchins; gentle-' 
men's consolation prize, Arnold 
Mason; ladles' consolation prize. 
Mias Harrie Field; door prize, Shir-
ley Trythall. The hostesses, Mrs. 
Mason Nubfer, Mrs. George Bum- 
ham, Mrs. Gaylord MatUson, served 
refreshments o f doughnuts, cheese, 
and coffee at the conclusion of the 
twenty-five hands.

Field Supervisor of Rural Educa-
tion, L «v l 'T. Garrison, has announc-
ed a conference for representatives, 
senators, membera of boards of edu 
cation, and otbera intereatod In edu-
cation, to be held at the home ot 
Mrs. W. R. L, McBee of South 
WUington on January twenty-fifth 
at eight o'clock. The conference 
win be conducted by N. 8. 
Light, Director o f Field Sendee at 
the State Board of Education. Op-
portunity win be afforded for each 
person to express his opinion on the 
services that he thinks should be 
extended oT curtailed In the present 
system of education.

Mra. Percy Carver. Mrs. Irving 
Lohr, Mias Marion Holmes, Alra. 
Ralph Wolmer, and Mrs. Joseph 
Hutchins were guests of Mrs. Har-
vey Collins at a dlnnar and card 
piudy at her home on Thursday eve-
niog.

Mrs. Irving Lohr, and son Wal-
lace have returned to their home 
here, after spending a week In New 
York City with her brother. Mr. 
Zimmermann, and her auaL Mra. 
Twomey. Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mra. Towmey will spend two 
weeks with Mrs. Lohr In Columbia.

Mrs. Allan Robinson, Ruth Robin- 
eon, and Mrs. Joiwph Hutchins spent 
Friday In Portland visiting Mrs. 
Robinson’s father and mother, Rev. 
and Hra. Varley.

A  daughter, Janie, was bom to 
Mr. and M n. Tony Maaanlk at the 
Wtadbam Community Memorial 
beepital this week.

Tomorrow C. E. House ft Son, 
Inc., start their semi-annual clear-
ance sale—at this time of year a 
clearance of winter merchandise. 
The sale Is store-wide and Includes 
all clothing, furnishings and foot-
wear for every member of the fam-
ily. Starting tomorrow double S. ft 
H. Green stamps will be given with 
cash sales all day. There are so 
many people now saving these 
stamps that they watch, ■with great 
interest, the announcement these 
stores giving them and make It a 
point to shop on the days when 
double stamps are given. Thla fac-
tor combined with the fact that 
House’s are giving some exception-
ally fine values for this sale will 
mean a store full o f emstomera to-
morrow. There are so many high-
lights In the sale that It would be 
unfair to attempt to mention any 
particular group of Items.

Already spring merchandise is on 
the way which means that In th * 
routine o f business and the seasons 
the balance o f stock in winter lines 
must go so House’s department 
managers have marked things down 
to a point where it ’will pay you to 
come and take It away.

NORTH ̂ V E N T R Y
Mrs. Oladyce Wilder and Mrs- 

(Carrie Shlpmaker of Hartford visit-
ed their uncle, William (Tran, Sun-
day.

Miss Ruth Vinton will give a re-
port o f the Older Boys and Girls 
Conference held in Hebron last 
May. at the Y. M. C. A. to be-hold 
Tuesday evening at the Federated 
church In Tolland.

Mrs. (Jharles (Christensen and 
baby daughter are home from the 
Rockville hospital.

A t the morning service at tha 
Second (Congregational church. Rev. 
Leon Austin read Ephesians 4:1-16 
and 6:1()-18 verses for the scripture. 
The theme for the sermon waa, 
"Strengthening the Body of (Christ ’ 
Text taken from Ephesians 4:12. A 
trio was rendered by Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton, Miss Ruth Vinton and 
Mra. John Kingsbury, "Only the 
Childlike Lekd the W ay." The flow-
ers were three bouquets furnished 
by Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton and MLss 
Cora Kingsbury.

The pastor's class which are 
studying the eleven living religions 
of the world was well attended. The 
seventh religion, namely, “ Shinto." 
was started at this session. The 
class will continue for several 
more Sundays to enable the pas-
tor to flnish the eleven. The work Is 
most Interesting and It Is not too 
late for any one who wishes to start 
In attending.

The (Christian Ehideavor service 
waa an active discussion on two 
chapters of the book, "Rebuilding 
Rural America," which were read 
at the preceding meetings. Elvery- 
one 'CTjoyed the Ice cream served 
after t t e  meeting by Mrs. Vinton 
and Mrk Hutchinson.

Gilbert^ Storra attended the 4-H 
club committee meeting of the Tol-
land County Farm Bureau called 
by the chairman, Alexander Bunce, 
at the Farm Bureau office. The 
date for the (County Achievement 
Night waa set for Feb. 18 and (Cov-
entry has extended an Invitation to 
hold It at the Church (Community 
house.

The Tolland (County Demtxratlc 
club will hold a meeting Feb. 6 in 
the Town HaU at South (Coventry.

The majority of the Board of Re-
lief o f the town of Coventry, C^nn.. 
will meet at the town clerk’s office 
at South (Coventry February 1, 8 
and 15, 1938. A ll persons claiming 
to be aggrieved by the doings of 
the assessors of the town of (Coven-
try and those requiring offsets must 
appear and file their complaints at 
one o f these meetings or at some 
adjourned meeting of said Board of 
ReUef. The time of appeal is lim-
ited by law to twenty, days from 
and after the first day of Fehruarj-.

The Old Age Asststance t u  no-
tice enrollment of October 1, 1937 
has been posted and all persons in-
cluded on this enroUment who have 
not qualified for exemption as pro-
vided by law are notified and warn-
ed to pay the Old Age tax of 33 
within the 30 days following Febru-
ary 1, 1938. A fter March 2, 1938,
all unpaid Old Age Assistance tax-
es on this enroUment are raised by 
law to 34. The tax collector. Mabel 
G. HaU, will be at the town clerk's 
office on February IS and 19, and at 
her home in North (Coventry Feb. 
13 and 26 (Or the purpose of coUect- 
ing taxes.

Tickets are selling very readily 
for the Beetlioven Glee (Club of 
Manchester concert which wriu be 
presented Feb. 16, p. m., at the 
Church (Community house. This Is 
a wonderful chance to hear some 
fine music. The club Is w-orking with 
(the board of trustees and the price 
haa been placed within the reach of 
every one so all may enjoy this flna 
concerL ,

Miss Cora Kingsbury and Mra. 
Herbert Tomlinson had a confer-
ence Saturday morning with Miss 
Mary Blodgett, state eupervlaor of 
Vocational Horaemaking. 
Klngabury has decided to finiiiil her 
year at the Oullftra] High school 
rather than accept a position offer-
ed now by the state In (Central Vll-

Master WiUism Orcutt Is serious-
ly ill at tbe boma of his grandpar* 
ents, Mr. and Mra. William Orcutt, 
In Seuth Coventry. Dr. George 
Lundberg la the attending physl-
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Last Half Spurt Whips New Haven 36-30
-5 ^

\ .

RAMBLERS REGAIN LEAD
AS INDIANS BEAT REDS

-------- ■ ..............

Blank Stars By 2*0 For First | YMCA TEAM LOSES 
Place In Int'Amn Hockey I OPENER BY POINT

PrajadWpok. exiled 
ot tUam, haa a eouatry

The Cieorge Washington bridge, 
connecting New York and New

goe; Eagles Defeat 
Hornets, 1-0; Rangers 
Impress In National.

PAUL WANER HEADS 
BASEBALL GOLFERS

PHtsborgh Outfielder _Wins 
Annual Event Easily; Med 
wick Also Stars.

Sonja Henie Is Unspoiled 
By Movie Fame and Riches

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Glastonbury Ukrainians Gain 
35-34 Cage Victory In 
Thrilling T ilt

The Philadelphia Ramblers, after 
one of the most strenuous comeback 
campaigns in Inteniatlonal-Amerl- 
can hockey league history, are back 
in undisputed possession of first 
place In the eastern division and 
they Intend to stay there.

It took the happy—for the Ram-
blers— combination of their 2 to 0 
victory over Syracuse last night and 
the Springfield Indians' 3 to 1 win 
over the Providence Rede, who had 
been tied writh the Ramblers for 
flrat place, to turn the trick. WhUe 
all this was going on, the New 
Haven Eagles shut out the Pitts-
burgh Hornets 1 to 0 to <»ntlnue In 
a tie with Springfield for third place 
In tbs eastern dlvtston.

The Ramblers put their game 
with Syracuse away In the first pe-
riod when Luka Warelng smacked 
In a rebound and Mason tallied on 
a floater. A fter that they settled 
dowm to support goalie Bert Gar-
dener's Inspired play. The Stars 
and the Hornets both blew chances 
to overtake the Idle Cleveland Bar-
ons, pace-setters In the western 
group.

Olnuu To Oombwek
The victory climaxed a Rambler 

comeback drive that started on 
January 5. The Ramblers were 
ousted from the driver's seat In the 
eastern group on Dec. 12 but It was 
not until the later date that they 
started to go. Since then they 
have won six of their nine starts, 
to flrat challenge, then tie and final-
ly oust the Reds.

The Reds' loss to the Indians was 
the surprise of the evening. It was 
the Springfield team's first victory 
since Jan. 2 and was attended by 
plenty of high sticking and slash 
Ing. A  major penalty was handed 
out to Red Hamlll of the Reds, af-
ter an affray writh Pinkie Davie In 
the 17tb minute of the first period 
after the IncUsna bad won the gome 
on goals by Filmors and (Jorrlgan

It was the Indians' flrat victory 
after a five game losing streak, 
their third In their last 20 games 
and put them In a tie for third place 
with New Haven in the eastern 
group.

The Eagles nosed out the Hornets 
In a slow tilt. Gus Mancuso 
slammed home the rubber in the 
first period after taking passes from 
Frank Helsler and George Brown 
and that was thaL Pittsburgh re-
mained In a Us for second with 
Syracuse In the western group. The 
(Seveland Barons, division leadere, 
did not play last night, and are 
point ahead of the Stars and Hor-
nets In the stands.

The Y.M.C.A. senior basketball 
team bowed to the Glastonbury 
Ukrainians In Its cage debut Satur-
day night. 35-34. Playing together 
for the first time this season, the 
boys, picked as the outstanding 
players In the “Y "  Senior League, 
played a good brand of ball and gave 
the visitors a bard batUe.

This game was close all the wray 
with neither team having a comfort-
able margin at any time throughout 
the tussle. The Ukes played at their 
beet but still were only able to bold 
a three point lead at half Ume. For 
the first half of the game the locale 
missed an untold number of easy 
shots which would have put the 
game on Ice even If only fifty per 
cent were made. Finding tbem- 
aelveq In the last period, the “T' 
boys virtually ran rings around the 
Invaders and outscored them 10-3. 
The locals bad to fight an uphill 
game all the way, but could not 
quite make the grade,

Earl Yost and Bruno Sumlslaskl 
turned In brilliant performances by 
scoring 14 ancL 9 points respecUvely. 
Fish also did a nice job In taking 
the ball off the backboard and was 
one of the best defensive men on 
the floor. For the visitors, Berner, 
Hasychak, and Solars were the out-
standing men. Next Saturday night, 
the locale match their skill with the 
Hazardvllle Boys and the Hazard- 
vllle Girls will meet the local "Y "  
girls In the preliminary starring at 
7:00 p. m.

Glastonbury Ukrainians

RANGERS TEAM  TO BEAT 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The “kid line" that made the New 
York Rangers pretty much ot a 
question mark before this season's 
National Hockey league wars got 
under wray, may be the unit that 
will carry Lea Patrick's young men 
of Manhattan to the title the De 
trolt Red Wings appear to have 
definitely abdicated.

A t any rate, the three youngsters 
—Bobby Kirk, Cecil Smith and 
Bryan Hextall—working together 
as the third airing forward unit, 
have shouldered their share of the 
burden so successfully that Pat-
rick's puck-chasers look to be the 
team to beat In the International 
section race, although the Boston 
Bruins are stlU sotting the division-
al pace.

To them, aa much as to the first 
line combination of the (Jolvllle boys 
and Alec Sblblcky, or the second 
trio of O c ll DlUon, Phil Watson 
and Lynn Patrick, must go credit 
to • making the Rangers the highest 
scoring outfit In their halt of the 
loop, aa well as sky-rocketing the 
New Yorkers on their current five- 
game unbeaten streak.

The string was kept intact last 
night as the Rangers put on their 
blggMt scoring spree of the season 
In wralloping t b ^  favorite "oous- 
inn," the Montreal Maroons, 8-2, 
featuring a thlrd-perkxl splurge 
during which the New Yorkers 
counted (our goals In 2(4 minutes.

This goal-making merry-8o-round 
gave the Rangers a record of 22 
scores in thslr last five games— bet-
tor than four a game—which la the 
main reason they're only four points 
-.wray from tha Brulna, who lost 
ireclous ground last night when 

wers handed a 3-2 upset de- 
^^.Chleago.

o’a victory over Boston, 
ed by Lou Trudsll's thlrd- 

, tnablsd tbs Hawks to 
Urea points In front o f the 
't Rad Wings, who cam* 

ittgh nrlth a 8-3 dscialoa over the 
lUpplng Nsw York Americans In 

the league's only other t i lt  
Rookie Eddie Wares, playing only 

his second game In big league 
Hockey, was the hero again aa"Da- 
trolt downed the Americans.

Berner, rf .. 
Styslo, If . 
Smyck, If . 
Hasychak, c 
Faber, c . . .  
Klebish, rg 
Solarz, Ig .

B.
4
1
0
4
1
2
3

F.
4-4
0-0
0-0
0- 3 
0-1 
0-1
1- 4

T.
12
2
0
8
2
4
7

SarasoU. Fla., Jan. 24— (A P )— 
Paul Waner. Pittsburgh outfielder. 
Is baseball'a champion golfer.

The elder of the Waner brothers 
defeated Jack Rusaell, former 
American League pitcher, 6 and 
to win the annual baseball players 
golf tournament here yeeterday.

Established os the pre-tourney 
favorite In the players auction, 
Waner played a consistent par game 
in the S6-hoIe final. Five up on Kus 
sell at the end of the morning 
round, the Pirate lefthander added 
another hole on the final eighteen to 
terminate the match on the 31st 
green.

Joe Medwlck, National League 
batting champion and SL Louis 
Cardinal outfielder, gave the one and 
only Jerome Herman Dean a neat 
demonstration of hie golfing proW' 
ess In annexing second flight laurels, 
Medwlck not only walloped hla 
teammste, 6 and 6, but rifled a shot 
277 yards dowm the fairway to cop 
the driving eonteat.

Jo Jo White of Detroit took third 
flight honors, turning back Helnle 
Manuah, Brooklyn veteran, one up, 

In consolation play, Gerald Walk-
er o f Detroit trounced Garland 
Braxton of Indianapolis, 3 and 1; 
Paul Derringer of ClnclnnaU trim-
med John Cooney o f the (Jardlnals, 
3 and 1, and Butch Henline, unat-
tached. won by default.

For Dean, the tournament prpved 
an expensive affair. Checking up 
the Cardinal pitcher said be lost 
total o f 31.550 In bets. Failure to 
qualify (or the first flight. "Ole Dlz 
said, cost hl.Ti 31,000 wagered 
against 320,000 with an undisclosed 
person.

There waa one bright spdt for 
Dlz. however. He ow.-d Waner's 
chances In the player auction and 
collected first money.

New York, Jan. 24 — (A P ) —  
Movie fame and riches have not 
changed Sonja Henie one bit.

She’s still the vivacious little Nor. 
wegian who won three Olympic 
figure skating titles, retired unbeat-
en two years ago and then sky 
rocketed to new fame and fortune 
on a pair of ekates.

When she completes a five-night 
stand in Madison Square Garden, 
opening tonight, she will have play-
ed before 26 capacity crowds In Chi-
cago, Detroit, (Jleveland and New 
York since Christmas. Boston and 
Miami remain, and then she will re-
turn to Hollywood to get ready for 
her fourth picture some 3200,UOO 
richer.

Not once haa Sonja, 25, very 
blonde and very pretty, yearned (or 
the retufn of the olden days. She 
doesn't eVen think of the 1940 Olym-
pics, the flrat she will have missed 
since, as a chubby little girl of 16, 
she beat the world’s best for the 
first time In 1928.

“ Yes. those were great days." said 
Sonja, “but 1 get so much more en-
joyment out of the movies and giv-
ing ahowB today. I love the cheers 
of the crowd. It  sends a tingle 
through my whole body and just 
makes me want to do better.

1 On this tour Sonja still la a girl 
of all work and little play, unless 
you call skating play. She goes at 
that In a manner that makes the 
fane believe It Is. The program calls 
for six five-minute appearances, ex-
clusive of encores, within two hours. 
To keep in shape Sonja gets close to 
12 hours of sleep nightly and rests 
an additional four hours.

" I  am back In my hotel room 
shortly after midnight," said Sonja. 
"Then a massage, a light dinner and 
to bed until 2 p. m. I lounge around 
for another four hours and then am 
ready for my show.

" I  didn't use to find It necessary 
to have a massage, but such a 
strenuous performance and hours 
before the movie lights tlrbs.., my 
legs. Remember, as an amateur 1 
practiced only two hours dally.

"On the movie lot I am on the Job 
eight hours a day and I  am required 
to hit certain spots In my jumps 
and spins. It ’s hard work but I 
like It. It has opened an entirely 
new world to me."

And from the way she said It you 
couldn’t help but believe the emillng 
little girl; who at the age of four 
took up ballet dancing, two yeara 
later donned skates, pointed them 
toward the top and never stopped 
until she got there.

M cCluskey Gets Trophy 
For Progress A s Runner

New York A. C. Veterans As-
sociation Honors Local 
Ace For 1937 Record; Al-
so Named On All-Ameri-
ca; To Compete At Boston

15
Manchester YJM.Cj K.

S-IS 35

Sumlslaskl, rf 
E. Morlarty, If 
(tomber. If . . . .
Fish, c ...........
Rubacha, c . . . .  
Anderaon, rg .. 
HUinskt, rg . . .  
Yost, Ig .........

1-4
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-0
0-2

9
2
0
6
0
3
0

14

HOCKEY TEAMS WIN 
SECOND STRAIGHT

13
Referee,

16
Ctowles-Kosak.

2-8 34

May Brothers Star As Lo-
cals Trim Winsted By 
4-2; In Action Tonight

JIM THOMSON TOPS 
OPEN ATM SADENA

Ch'ps Seven Strokes Off Par 
To Lead Field Into The 
Final Round Of Play.

ANYBODY BEEN NOBODY T 
Kansas City—Italian rastdeata 

lave a good Isugb on threa oity 
l̂ection board invastlgators.

’ investigaUiif “gtaotfraglatra- 
tioas, the ttaraa wars aaeklag a Mr.-

iNudo. ,
“Nudo”, ̂ ttaay flnally laansd, 

•Ykobodjr" |% DaUsa.

Pasadena, Calif., Jan. 24 — (A P ) 
Winding up the 1938 Invasion of 

Southern California links, the 
traveling professional golfers teed 
off In the final 18 holes of the 33,000' 
Pasadena Open golf tournament to-
day.

Leading the procession woe Jim-
my Thomson of Shawnee-on-tbe- 
Delaware— the same Jimmy Thom-
son who two weeks ago paced the 
pack Into the finals of the rich Los 
Angeles open and proceeded to win

Thomson led the par busters In 
yesterday’s third round with a 64, 
seven under par, to take a one- 
struke advantage over Henry Picard 
of Hershey, Pa., who lost control of 
the play with a 71. Thorason'e 64- 
hole total was 69-73-64— 206.

Two shots bock was Byron Nel-
son of Reading, Pa., who duplicated 
Thomson's amazing 64. Breaking 
par 71 waa something 17 others did 
yeeterday but doing It by seven 
strokes was something no one 
ever bat. done before over the 
Brookslde course.

Dick Metz of Lake Forest, 111., 
shot a 64 In the HoUywood, Fla., 
open last year for the lowest record-
ed score of thla type of competition. 
Metz, Incidentally, had 75 yesterday 
and waa far back at 218.

Three plyaers started four strokea 
back of Thomson today — oiln 
Dutra, Los Angeles; Johnny Re- 
volte, Evanston, n i„ and Al Zim-
merman, Portland, Ore.

Jimmy Hines, Garden City, N. T „ 
Eric SeavaU ot Glendale, Benny 
Hogan o f Port Worth, Hanw 
Cooper, (Jblcego, and Jack Grout, 
Hershey, Pa., prevloualy among the 
top contenders fell b a ^  yesterday 
and seemed out of the running.

The winner receives 37(M.

Y  INTEftM EDIATE LEAGUE

The following games are sche-
duled for play in the ' T “  Interme-
diate Basketball League tonlghL 

6:45—Rangers va. Plrstea.
7:45—Cuha ve. Aeas.
8:45—Tigers ve. Eagles- 
The. standing to data to as fol- 

Jowa:
W. L.

The Manchester Hockey team 
traveled to Winsted yesterday for 
their third clash of the year and 
returned home with victory by the 
score o f 4-2, for their second win 
in three starts.

Manchester wasted no time in 
getting started when they scored 
when less than two minutes nad 
been played. George May started 
It off when he stole the puck from 
one of the Winsted men and crash-
ed through their defense man to 
make a pretty goal. Five mlm-tea 
later. Jack May scored on a beauti-
ful shot from the aide on a neat 
pass from his brother to make It 
look like Manchester was going to 
have a holiday. Winsted. not to be 
outdone, executed a neat cutoff play 
near the goal and scored on Rlcb- 
berg’s goal as with Schuetz and 
Kelly in the penalty box, the May 
brothers again clicked against the 
Winsted boys and George May ac-
counted for another goal as bis 
brother gave him a nice pass from 
the side. The game waa not as 
close aa the score Indicates as the 
puck waa always In Winsted terri- 
tory.

In addition to the May brothers 
starring, Daigle, Bhuetz, amd 
Thomson also stood out. The regu-
lar goalie for Manchester, Hall, did 
not play but Hayee, who regularly 
plays wing, played goalie and turned 
In a neat job. Tonight the local 
hockey team travels to West Hart-
ford to play the Indians, who they 
defeated last Monday by the score 
of 6-5.

Summary;
Mancheeter goals 
George May 2 
Jack May—2 
Kelly— 1

Winsted goals 
Hicbberg— 1 
(tonnole— 1

• Asstote 
Jack May—2 

George May— i  
KeUy— 1

Asstote
Richberg— I  

Roy— 1

Penalties Manchester Winsted 
KeUey—2 min. Richberg— 4 min 
J. May—2 min. Roy—2 min.
Schuetz—2 min. Connole—4 min.

Score by periods:
Mencheeter...........  2 1
Winsted ................. 2 o 1—2

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

LAST NIGHT'S HOCKEY 
RESULTS 

Nstleoal League 
Chicago 8, Boatoo 3.
New York Rangers g, Monteral 

Maroona 3.
Detroit 8, New York Americans 3. 
Intenattoaal-AiBarleaa League 
P hiladelphia 3, Syraeuta 0. 
Springfield 8, Provldenee 1.
New Haven I, PItteburgb 0.

.Amertoan Aaoeetotlon 
MlnnaapoUa ^  Tutoa E  
• t  Uaula tt, Wietalto 1 .

Joseph P. McCluskey, veteran 
distance runner of the New York A. 
C., and a Manchester product, was 
named Saturday night as the winner 
of the annual trophy awarded by 
the Veterans Association of the club 
to the athlete making the greatest 
progress during the year. Mortimer 
Bishop, dean of American timers, 
and one of the oldest members ot 
the New York A. C„ made the pres-
entation at the association’s annual 
dinner.

Another honor also came to Me 
Cluskey over the week-end when he 
waa selected aa a member of Dan 
Ferrlal All-America track team for 
1938. He was picked for the 5,000 
metere event, in which he gained 
the national championship last 
summer. McCluskey has been a 
member of the mythical array for 
ssveral yeara.

McCluskey’a aelectlon for the club 
trophy waa surprising only because 
most of the past winners received 
the trophy In the developing years 
of their athletic careers. McCluskey 
IB now In his ninth year of national 
competition and running as well os 
ever.

Hla 1937 achievements, which 
earned him the veterans' award. In-
cluded the winning of the National 
A. A. U. outdoor 5,000-meter title at 
Milwaukee, where he set a cham 
pionshlp record of 15 minutes 4.1 
seconds. He also set American 
records of 14:30.6 and 19:45 for 
three and four miles, won the 
bletropolltan A. A. U. cross-coun-
try, three-mile and steeplechase 
championships, and all told won 
twenty-seven first places and waa 
the leading N. Y. A. C. point acorer 
of the year with 184. It waa one 
of the best years of McCluskey's 
athletic career."-,

Only twenty-six years old, Mc-
Cluskey has won more than twenty- 
national cbamplonahips, at various 
dlstancea from two miles to 10,000 
meters cross-country.

Previous winners o f the veterans 
trophy have Included Fiit McDon-
ald, Jackson Scholz and Leo Sex-
ton, Olympic champions; Bernie 
Wefera, Jr., eprinter; Steve Ruddy, 
water polo player: Peter Flck, 
swimmer; Eddie O ’Brien, quarter- 
mller; Angelo Trullo, handball 
player, and Frank SUvlo, oarsman.

TO RUN A T  BOSTON 
New York. Jan. 24.— (A P )—The 

Indoor track season, after three 
weeks of undlsUngutohed racing, 
moves Into the flrat major competi-
tion o f the campaign Saturday at 
Boston, with the running o f the an-
nual Prout Memorial games of the 
Massachusetts Knights of (tolum- 
bus.

bUUng for the g ^ e i  which 
win be followed a week later by the 
MlUrose meet here, goes to the Cur-
ley mile and the Larrives two-mlle 
runs. These popular events have 
drawTi Glenn (hinnlngham, Archie 
San Romani and Gena Venake In the 
^ e  and Don Laah, Floyd Lochner, 
Jimmy Deekard. Ray Sears and the 
veteran Joe McCluskey in the two- 
mllee.

Cunningham and San RomanL 
the two transplanted Kansans 
should dominate the mile. Glen has 
a 4:18.2 outdoor mlla for the Sugar 
Bowl meet to bto credit and Satur-
day night won bis flrat Indoor mile 
In 4:20.1 at the annual meet o f the 
Grover Cleveland-Oaceola club. Ban 
Romani has be'in InoonatotanL Ha 
beat Laoh to set on American na> 
Uva record at 8,000 maters and than 

beaten in a thrse-nuarter »" ii«
run.

Cunning ham woo teat yeor’a Cur- 
toy mils te a aewaattnnal raoa. Ha 
asada up BO yarda on Loob aad naU-

I ed him just ahead of the wire In 
4:11.9, the fastest Indoor mile ever 
run in Boston.

Lash, who will forego most of the 
"name" miles this year for hto fa-
vorite event, the two-mlles, will 
face an impresaive field. Lochner. 
the national steeplechase champion, 
may be Lash's most dangerous com-
petitor, according to reports from 
Oklahoma. Deekard, a consistent 
two-mllcr outdoors, Sears, last 
year’s winner, and McCluskey, who 
waa awarded the New York Athlet-
ic Club's Veterans Association tro-
phy Saturday night, are all compe-
tent two-mllera.

In addition to Cunningham and 
Sears, the rest of the 1937 winners 
are entered in their specialties. 
Jimmy Herbert, the New York uni-
versity sophomore, to In the Prout 
600. He won the half-mile run Sat-
urday night In 2:00.8. Lou Burns. 
Manhattan senior, Is entered In the 
Bishop Cheverus 1,000 yards; Eddie 
O’Sullivan, of the Chjrb Exchange, 
In the 3005 Jack Donovan, of Dart-
mouth, in the 45-yard high hurdles, 
and Marty Glickman, of Syracuae, 
In the 45-yard dash.

Glickman has drawn a tough 
field. The entry Includes Ben John-
son. Eulace Peacock and Bob Rod- 
enklrcben. Spec Towns and Sam 
Allen will oppose Donovan In the 
hurdles and Charlie Beetbam, for-
mer Ohio State ace, and Sam Mil-
ler, of Indiana, will meet Burns In 
the 1,000 yards race.

The Grover 
club meet

RIGGS FEELS SURE 
OF CUP TEAM SPOT

Youthful Net Star Says He 
Can’t Be Left Off Squad 
To Defend Trophy.

.Tampa, Fla., Jan. 24— (A P ) — 
Bobby Riggs, young (Chicago tennis 
player who ranks second In the 
United States for 1937. figures he Is 
virtually sure to be a member of the 
team which defends the Davis (hjp 
In this country next summer.

Rlgga captured the Dixie tennis 
championship yesterday with a 
straight set victory over Wayne 
Sablu of Los Angeles, conqueror of 
Bryan M. Grant of Atlanta In the 
semi-finals, and Immediately began 
planning for the cup tryouts.

“They can hardly leave me off 
this Ume," Bobby said. " I  don’t 
Imow whether or not I'll play, but 
I ’m sure to be a member of the 
team."

Riggs thinks the singles wUl be 
played by Budge and either he or 
Grant. The Chicagoan didn't hesi-
tate to say that he had a tough bat-
tle ahead of him with the Atlanta 
star for the other singles position.

Riggs said be and Wayne Sabin, 
alternate on last year's American 
Chip team, who paired with Rlgga In 
the Dixie tournament doubles, would 
be able to hold their own against 
Budge and Gene Mako, Cup doubles 
team lost year. He hinted he 
thought Sabin had a chance to be 
Budgela partner.

The elimination of Grant In the 
semi-flnato prevented Riggs from 
seeking revenge over the Atlantan 
.who beat him In the finals of the 
Blltmore tournament at Miami re-
cently.

"But, 1 don't know whether or not 
r i ' lick biro the next time we 
meet," Riggs said. -"Bitsy probably 
will be more determined than ever 
when we play again, and goodness, 
he's tough enough already."

DARTMOUTH LEADER 
OF COURT CIRCUIT

GAIN TENTH STRAIGHT 
TO INCREASE LEAD AS 

NEAREST RIVAL LOSES
Rtancheeter PAAC Boya (86)

lO t h  Straight! ||A1 Obuchowski And John
Falkoski Pace Attack A t  
Locals Puli Out On Top In 
Final Minutes; Hartford 
Beaten By New Britain.

p. B. F. T.
2 Opalach, rf . . . ___ 2 0-0 4
3 B. Bycholskl, rf . . .  1 3-5 5
1 Kovis. If ....... ___ 0 0-0 0
0 Haraburda, If . ---- 3 0-2 tt
2 Obuchowski, c . . . .  4 2-2 10
1 Saverlck, rg-Ig . . .  1 1-1 3
0 Falkoski, Ig f. 0-0 tt
— __
9 15 6-10 36

New Ha\'cn St. Stan Boys (8U)
P. B. F. T.
1 Dzialo, rl . . . . ----  1 1-2 3
0 Potu-nickl. If . . . . .  1 2-2 4
3 A. Tercyak. c . ---- 5 2-4 12
1 Pawllna, rg . . . . 2 0-0 4
2 Lestkas. rg . . . ___ 1 0-1 2
1 Mucha, Ig . . . . ___  2 1-2 D
— — __ __
8 12 6-13 30

Score By Petlsds
PAAC  ............... 7 10 6 13—36
St. Stans............  8 10 6 6— 30

Score at half. St. Stans 18, P. A. 
A. C., 17. Referee, "A l”  Bogglnl. 
Time, 10 min periods.

ST.VTE POLISH LEAGUE 
RESULTS 

Slen’s Division
Manchester 36. New Haven 30. 
New Britain 53. Hartford 84. 
•Meriden 38, Thompsonville 22. 
Bristol 31. Rockville 29.

Girls’ Division
New Haven 19, Mancheater 9. 
Hartford 44, New Britain 33. 
Thompsonville 18, Meriden 17. 
Rockville 32, Bristol 15.

tiem  Bavrai Bt. Btana Girls (itf)

C3eveland-OsceoIn 
produced several note-

worthy performances In addition to 
Cunningham’s mile and Herbert’s 
half, both run from scratch In 
handicap fields.

Wesley Wallace, Fordham sopho-
more, won the invitatioD 600 In Im-
pressive style In 1:61 and Ctornellus 
Johnson, Olympic high jump cham-
pion, took Bis specialty with a leap 
of six feet. 6 1-4 Inches.

K. OF P. LEAGUE 
(Murphy’s Alleys)

Indians Have Won Four 
Straight Games In Eastern 
Collegiate League.

P. B. F. T.
1 D. Zelenaki, r f . . . . 0 0-2 u
0 Grelak, I f ............. 3 1-1 7
0 Zanleski, If ........... 0 0*0 u
0 G. ZelenskI, c ....... 0 0-0 U
0 Cyoon, c ............... 0 0-0 0
1 Tumoazewske, c . . . 0 0-0 u
0 Sanlecka, rg .......... 0 0-0 0
0 Stopka, Ig ............. 3 0-0 tt
0 Raklev, Ig ............. 1 0-0 2
1 J. ZelenskI. I g ........ 3 0-1 4

3 0 1-4 19
Mancheeter PAAC Girls (9)

P. B. F. T.
0 F. Mordavsky, r f . . 0 0-0 0
0 Bollnsky, r f ........... 0 0-0 0
0 Pletrowskl, I f ....... 0 0-1 u
2 Lojeskt, c ............. 1 3
0 A. Waekiewlcz, c .. 0 0-0 U
0 A. Mordavsky, rg .. 1 0-0 2
1 Haraburda, Ig . . . . 2 0-0 4
0 Gromulski, Ig ....... 0 0-0 , U

3 4 1-6 U
Score By Periods

S t Stans ........... 3 4 12 0—19
PAAC  ............... 2 u 4 3-^ V

Score at half, St. Stans, 7. PAAC
2. Refcice, “A l" Bogglm Time 6
min. periods.

W^ek End Sports

Bkane and Varmland failed to 
break the exisUng tie for first place, 
both taking two games and total 
pin fall from their opponents, for 
three points. Skane was hard press-
ed In taking three points from 
Smsland; a roU-oS for total pintail 
being necessary, Skane winning out 
by a narrow margin of 5 pins. 
CSiarlee Wennergren of the tourin 
place Holland team, again took 
scoring honors for the evening with 
a high single of 130 and high three 
string of 349.

League Standing

Varmland .....................
Skane .................................
Smaland ........................... .
Holland ....... ......... . .

Smaland
E. Berggren . . . 95: 96
A. Cterlln___ .. 86 95
R. Johnson .. .. 96 106
J. Wennergren . .109 93
A. Carlson .. .. 85 107

469 497
Skane

W. Kohls . . . .. 91 110
I. Carlson .113 lUl
E. Nyquist . . . 77 105
A. Hodgette . .107 104
C. B o lin ....... . 91 101

479 521
Total pinfall 

Smaland, 99.

97—288
95—2/6

113—313
112—314
112—304

529 1495

100—801 
97—311 
97—3/9 
85— 396 

116—308

495 1495 
roll-off, Skane 104,

Varmland (8)
O. Gull ...........  86 95 105—286
H. Olson .........  93 136 106—335
E. T b o ren ........104 117 ' 114— 835
B. Anderaon ...123 118 91—836
E. Erickson . . .  98 96 116—310

603 547 633 1573 
Haltand (1)

E. Johnaon . . .  69 98 65—367
R. Anderaon ...130 96 91—306
R. Bwanaon . . .  98 108 84—335
P. Jaa^nto .....114  111  79—804
C. Wennerfren 180 108 111—849

New York. Jan. 24.— (A P )— 
Dartmouth's powerful basketball 
team, firmly entrenched In flrat 
place In the eastern Intercollegiate 
league, can turn Us attention to 
mid-year examinations without fear 
that a pursuer will knock It out pt 
league leadership, while exams are 
on.

fornoll'a surprising aggregation 
Is the only leading contender Hated 
for action this week. Even If tne 
Big Red beats Pennsylvania at 
Philadelphia, Saturday night, It 
can't overtake the Indiana who have 
won all four league games while 
Cornell baa won three and lost one. 
The Penn-Corncll cln-sh Is the only 
one on the schedule thla week.

Both of the top teams saw action 
Saturday night.

Dartmouth came through with a 
close victory over Penn, 43 to 38 at 
Hanover. The big green won only in 
the last few minutes. The Quakers, 
defending champions, have won only 
one game In three tries.

CMmell routed Yale 4f to 87, 
forcing the blue Into the league cel-
lar and gaining a clear hold on sec-
ond place. Yale, beaten Wednesday 
by Princeton, couldn’t match Cor-
nell’s last bait scoring spree and 
dropped Into last place behind 
Princeton. Cornel] and Harvard, 
which had been tied with Cornell 
for .second place, did not play last 
week.

Bill Thomas, of Dartmouth, holds 
first place aa the league's top point- 
maker with a total of 51 points on 
19 field goals and 13 fouls. Carl 
Wilson, Ckirnell, Is. second with 47 
points.

Penn State, usually a minor 
threat In the eastern Intercollegiate 
conference basketball race, Is well 
In front as the teams head Into the 
mid-season examination hiatus.

The Nlttany Lions won their third 
straight conference victory Satur-
day night, do.vnlng Georgetown, 42 
to 23 to take an undisputed league 
lead. The defeat left Georgetown 
tied with Temple for second place. 
The Hoyas walloped Pittsburgh Fri-
day night 60 to 47.

The Panthera meet West Vir-
ginia's last place team Saturday 
night and If they win will tie with 
Georgetown and Temple for second 
place.

Sol Mieboff ot Pen State, who haa 
made 48 polnti in three games, con-
tinued to hold his conference scor-
ing lead with 18 field goala and 12 
fouls.

YMOA BOWLING SLATE

861 610 46D 1611 Raida

The pairings for the YJII.C.A. 
'Monday Evening Bowling League 
for this evening are as follows: Bon 
Ami vs GIbaont; TalcottvlUe vs. 
Shearara; Reids vs. Mailmen. The 
standing to date In the second round 
to as follows:

W1 L
Boa A m i ........i........ id 2
Glbsona ........................  8 4
Sbtarara .........................  8 4
TalcottvlUe ’................  6 6
Mailman ........... 8 9

.  .......... 1 ur

(By Associate Frees)
University, Miss.— Un.verslty ot 

Mississippi selects Harry Mehrv. for 
ten years bead football coach at 
Georgia, as head coach and athletic 
director, replacing Ed Walker.

State College, Miss.—Spike Nel-
son, Louisiana State line coach, is 
named head football coach at Mis-
sissippi State college.

Boulder, Col. — Bunny Oakes 
signs new flve-yeai contract, calling 
for salary Increase, as head football 
coach at Colorado University.

Pasadena, Calif.—Jimmy Thora- 
son takes lead In $3.00() Pasadena 
open golf with 64 and 54-hold total 
of 200 aa Henry Picard's 71 drops 
him to second with 207; Byron Nel-
son also cards 64 in third round and 
takes third place with '2U8.

Coral Gables, Fla.—Bob Servda, 
Dayton. O.. Downs CHiarlea Mayo. 
Jr., New York, 3 and 2, to capture 
Miami Blltmore amateur golt tour-
nament.

Sarasota, Fla.— Paul Waner. 
Pittsburgh Pirates’ outfielder, wins 
annual ball players golt tourney by 
defeating Jack Russell, Boston Red 
Sox pitcher, 6 and 5.

Greenevlllc, Tex.— Monty Strat-
ton. Chicago White Sox pitcher, 
jolnes holdout ranks, asking 812.50U 
and bonus for 1938.

Hot Springs, Ark.—Wlllls Hudim 
and Earl Whltehill, pitchers, return 
contracts unsigned to Cleveland In-
dians.

Memphis— Major Tbammcll Scott 
elected to presidency of Southern 
Atsoclation.

St. Louis—Cardinals sell Pitcher 
Jim Wlnford to Houston and re-
lease Catcher Brtiale Ogrodowski 
outright to Rochester.

Agua Caltente, Mexico— Vale of 
Tears. 14 to 1 shot, captures J8U0 
Mexicali Handicap of mUe and 70 
yards, feature of racing program, 
beating Sun Apollo, favorite, by a 
head, with Pass Up third In 1:44.2.

Oslo, Norway—Norway takes two 
titles In European speed skating 
cbamplonahips as (Jharles MaUil.scn 
wins 1,500 metera and Hans Engnes- 
tangen betters own listed world 
record by LIO  o f second In winning 
500 meters title In 42.4.

Minneapolis— Birger Ruud. Nor-
way; scores 236.0 points with leaps 
of 104 and 194.2 feet to win north-
west ski jumping championship. 
Eupene Wilson, Coleraine, Minn., 
finishes second with 331.55 points.

Lake Placid, N. Y .—Roger Tur-
ner, Boston, and Katherine Dub- 
row, Montclair, N. J., win men's 
and women's championships in 
eastern amateur figure skhtlng com-
petition: Aubrey Wells ami his 
Keene Valley Mountaineers better 
U. S. single beat record for mile on 
Mt. Van Hoevenberg bobsled run 
with 1:09.50 to win Llthgnw Os- 
beriie four-man bobslsd trophy with 
four heat time o f 4:89.32.

New ’York—Glenn Cunningham 
wins mile run In Grover (Tlaveland- 
Osceola track meet by 30 yards in 
4:30.1; Cornelius Johnson takes 
high Jump with leap of 6 (set 6 1-6 
laetaeo.

Hard pressed all the way, the 
Pollsh-Araerlcans were forced to 
stage a driving .closing rally to eke 
out their tenth atralght State Po-
lish League triumph by defeating 
the St. Stans o f New Haven at the 
East Side Rec yesterday afternoon 
by a eoore o f 36-80.^ In so doing, 
the PA'S tightened their hold on 
the league leadership more firmly aa 
Hartford, their neareet rival, want 
down to its second loss In twelve 
games at the hands o f the New 
Britain Holy Oosa, 63-34.

Zone Checks Locals
The Elm Q ty  cagers came to 

town with an array of aggresotve 
ball players .who demonstrated da»» 
zllng ability In handling and shoot-
ing the leather. Using thslr great 
height to advantage and spreading 
a tight Bone defense, the Invadere 
kept the PA attack pretty well bot-
tled up until the last five minutes 
of play. No more than a alngla 
point ever separated the rivato up 
to the waning momenta o f the 
game, the; score was tied so often 
and the lead changed hands ao fre-
quently that It waa Impoaslble to 
keep count of the see-aaw proceed-
ings.

Lead Most Of Way
New Haven led by 8-7 at the close 

of the,first oqartsr. 18-17. i t  half-
time and 24-^ at the three-quarter 
mark aa the Amerks bad extreme 
difficulty In penetrating the zone de-
fense. The PA ’S knotted the count 
at 26-all In the first few minute* o f 
the final period and then let loose 
a desperate, whirlwind rally that 
sent them to the front by 36-26. 
New Haven tried hard to stave off 
the rush but its efforts were UU'-- 
availing at the PA'a would not ha 
denied.

One o r  Season’s Best
New Haven's fine all-around play 

made the gaipe close and Interatt- 
Ing throughout and It waa eaaily 
one of the float encounters played 
on the local floor this season. A l 
Obuchowski and Johnny Falkoski 
featured the PA scoring with four 
ba.sltets apiece but every member of 
the team did bto share In keeping 
the local record free of defeat. A , 
Tercyak starred for the visitors.

Girls Are Beaten
In the preliminary, the PA Girls 

absorbed a 19-9 setback from the 
St. Stan lassies, their fifth loss la 
ten starts. Alice Haraburda starred 
for the Pa s and Grelak Went beat 
for the winners. Manchester to 
slated to play Bristol at the Bel| 
City next Sunday night.

League to date s as follows:
•Men’s Division

W L P e t
b “  
V 5/̂

Manchester . . . . .  10 0 1.000 ■rat.
Hartford ....... ....... 10 2 .833 : to.
Meriden ......... ....... 8 2 .800 -a ir
New Britain .. .......  6 2 .750 ■•■isa ' ‘‘*s
rhompsonvlllB ....... 10 4 .714 -rf.
Bristol ........... ___ 6 3 .687 iSbl
Rockville . . . . ___ 4 4 JiOO Ztx ■
Union City . . . . ___ 2 5 .385 - ̂ . "f'
Toiringlon ___ 4 7 .372 ■ L a .
.’Vew Haven ... . . . .  2 6 .360 z. ed
Tcrryvllle . . . . ___  1 10 .090
Middletown . . . .  0 11 .000

(■tirls’ Division
W L Pot. i-

Rockville ....... ___ 8 0 1.000
Meiidea ......... ___  8 2 ,800 V

1
Thompsonville ....10 4 .714 A'
Hartford ....... ___ 8 4 .667 ‘•V
Manchester ___  5 5 .500
Middletown ___ 4 7 J72
New Britain .. ___ 2 6 .250 '•*■1
Bristol ............. ___ 2 6 .200 ■ 1**1
■New Haven . . . . ___ 2 6 .250 ■ ' f ' ■ i'j
Torrington . . . . ___ 2 9 .182 -w • at-
Union a t y ....... ___  1 6 .142
Terrjville ....... ___  1 10 .090 ‘ a

Sport Chatter
In the rush ot handling Saturday's 

flood of sports, we clean forgot to 
mention the fact that the Manches- 
ter-Uerlden tilt of Friday night at 
the Silvqr City was played under 
the recommended changes of tha 
Connecticut Interscbolaattc Athletlo 
Conference, this being done by mu-
tual agreement of Coaches W ill 
Clarke and Frank Barnlkow.

The changes, which will be in af-
fect tn the state touraamentet eaU 
for three time-out periods la sadi 
half Instead of five for a full gama 
... ,lf a team tekea more than tbroa 
rest periods In ons half, a tw'iw.i- 
cai foul to callsd for oaeb....tha 
changes also psrmlt two-ntoirtW et 
rest Instead et one batwMS tiw 
first and second and third and fourth 
quarters....in our opinlOB thaaa 
modifications wars wdtt aafc aa 
much to halp tha playtn, bat ta 
give the pfbr refetaae a ehnea 4a ̂  
catch th e '^  •
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LOST AND POUND
i TO AVOID TROUBLE will the 

party who took new red plaid coat, 
rad hat and grey gloves from High 
school on Tuesday, Jan. 18, return 
same to High pcbool or 84 Mt. 
Ntbo Place. No questions asked.

LOST—  BULOVA wrist watch. 
Initials on strap B. J. T. I f found 
call 5646. Rewani.

au tomobu.e s  fo r  s a l e  4 REPAIRING 22
1937 DODGE 4 door touring sedan, 
like new, 1697; 1937 Ford truck. 
Schaller Motor Sales Inc., 634 Cen-
ter street.

AUTOMOKII.v > FOR SAI.E 4
1936 PLYMOUTH Deluxe sedan, 
black flrlsh, mohair trim, built in 
trunk, dual equipment, heater, ex-
cellent meohanically, 7495. Trades, 
balance 20 months. Cole .Motors— 
6463.

Manchester 
Eveninsr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count t lz  avoraife word* to a Itna. 
Initials. Dumbera and abbravlatlona 
a*oh count aa a word and compound 
word* aa two worda. Ulntmum coat la 
prlca o f thraa lloaa.

Lino rataa per day for iranatent 
ada.

BffoetfTO March 1T». tMT 
Caab Charge
7 elal I  eta 
9 eta U  eta 

11 eta| 14 eta

forblda**i dlaplay iinea not

4 Cooaecutlvo Oaya 
4 CenaeeuUvo Daya
1 Day ........................... . .

A ll ordera fo r Irregular Inaertlona 
w ill be charged at the ono time rata.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertlatng given upon request.

Ada ordarad bafore tbe third or 6 fth 
day w ill be charged only for the ac- 
tva l number o f ttraea the ad appear* 
ad, charging at tbe rate earned but 
no allowance or refunda can be made 
on alx time ada atopped a fte r  the 
d ftb  day.

Wo "th i 
•old.

The Herald w ill not bo reaponalble 
fo r  more than one Incorrect Inaertlon 
o f any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaaton o f tneor* 
ree l publication o f adverilolng w ill be 
reetlfled only by cancellation o f the 
charge made for tbe-aerviqe rendered.

A ll advertlaementa muat conform 
In a ty l^  oopy and typography with 
rcBulatlona enforced by tbe publlah* 
a n  and they reaerve tbe right to 
eoit. revlae or reject any copy eon* 
sidered cbjeotlonabla.

C U )8 INO HOURS—Claeallled ada 
to be publltbed ea,me day muat be re* 
tolyed by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
1 0 :20.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A4s a r . accspt.d over the t.Uphone 
a t tba CHAROB R A TE  s iveo  above 
f f  to advertl.era, but

RATBS w ill b . accepted as 
f u l l  PAYM E NT If paid at tba butl. 
Baas oBloa on or baforb tba aavantb 
day tollow lns the Brat Inaartlon o f 

CHARGE
R A TE  w ill be collected. No reeponsl* 

• r ro r .  In taJephoned adi 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Kagagem snti ................................ j ,
?!j*t’riages c

^ s t  and Pound .. ........................ j

.......................... . ,
Aalomobllea

A a to a o b lla i for Sale ............   4
Autemobllas for Bxchsngs . . . . .  t  
Auto Aeesssoriss— Tlrss s
Auto Rspsirtnc— Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools .............................  . . .
Autos— Sblp by Truck ...............  s
Autos— For .. ....................... I ” ” * ;
Oarasss—Ssrvlos— 6 tors*s  ........  i «
Hotoreyolsa— Bloyclss ..............   n
w anted Autoe— Motoroyelta 12
■BMacoa and P r«(M sloaa l Set-rleea 

Bualnasa Ssrvieca O lftrsd . 
Houasbold Ssrvlesa OSarsd 
Building—Conlraetlna . . . . .
Flortata— Nurasrisa ..............
Fnnoral SIractora ...........
H satlng— Plumbing— Roonng
Inauranoo ................... ' . . . . . .
M llllnary-D ressm ak ing . . . .
M oving— Trucking—Storage ,
Public Passsngsr Sarvico ...
^ n t l n g — Papering ............. .
^ fa s s lo n a l  Sarvicss ...........
Repairing .............................. .
Ta iloring— Dyeing—Cleaning 
^ l l a t  Goods and Ssrrice . , , ,  
w anted— Business Ssrvlco ., 

Cdaratloaal
Coureea and Claasei .............
.Private Instructions ..............

tVantsd—^Instructions ............
F lfieerte l

Booda^fitocka— M ortgegei •«
Buelnese Opportunltlee
Money to Loan .....................

. Help end lltaadon e
Help Wanted— Female ....... .
Help W eated*-M ale ...............
Salesmen Wanted ......................... |6-a
Help Wanted—Male or Fem a le.. 27
Agenta Wanted ....................  1 7 . a
Situation. Wanted— Female . . . . ’ 3 g
Situations Wanted— Mala ............ 33
employment Aaenciee . s , . , . , , .  eo
W s . »« ; i«h — P e l _ P „ a H r r -  Vehicle.
Dvifs— Birds—P e l, ...................  4,
W vs Stock— Vehicler ............. . . .  4j

' ^ u lt r j-  and Supplies .................  41
Wanted— Pats—  Poultry— Stock <«
.  .. . bale— M i.ee iu .eoosArticles For Salt .......................  4^

Accessorlee 49
Building Materials ................  47
Diamonds—Watches— Jewelry H  4S 
Electrical AppMancea— Radio ••
Fuel and Peed ................... 49-a

Household (2ooda ...............   at
Mseblnsry and Toola ..........   g|
Mualoal Instruments k i
Offtes and Store Equipment . . . .  (4
a^sclsls at tbs Stores ............... ’
Woarln^g Appartl—Furs . . . . . . .  S7
W sBUd— To Buy ............    (g

■ W M —Boerd— Hotels—Heeorta 
__ Hoalanraata

Booms W l^ o n t  Board ..............   ••
Boardtra Wanted ...................1 U - a
Country B o srd -R ss o ru  »o
Hotels— Rotuurants ei
W anU d— Rooms— Board . . . J I I  gg

Apartments. FU U . Tsnsm .nu  _  «|
Businas l«eaU ona tor Rent .71 « «
Bouses For Rent ...................
Buborban For Rant  ........... . . "
Bummer Homes For Rent 
•^Ahls6  to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gg

Reed Bstato For Bale 
j^A rU son t BuUdlog fo r Sale . . .  t?

frop srtT  fo r Bala 7«
V n ra a  and Lnnd fo r  Bala 71
h * bb~  to r  amo ............................... 71
lA tn  fo r l ln lo  . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . .  7g
R ase it Proporty fo r  Bale „ . . Z .  74  
■ n b n b u  to r la la  ........................... ? »

1937 NASH SEDAN; 1935 Naah 
sndan; 1935 Ford Tudor; 1934 Ter- 
raptane cp; 1933 Olds Tudor; 1931 
Chevrolet sedan. Low down pay-
ments. Messier Nash—7258.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 12

EXPERT RANGE burner service, 
cleaning;, adjusting and installing, 
r . H. Babb & Sons. Tel. 6492.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

1938 W ALL FASHIONS. Select 
your wall papers in your own 
home. No salesmen to twther you, 
.300 samples lOc to *2.60. Mac s 
Home Beautlllcrs. Telephone 7435.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 
16.95 repapers room, ceiling paper-
ed or kalsomined. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

AUTO BODY, FENDER repairing, 
and painting. Best work. Lowest 
rates. Free wrecking service for 
10 mllea radlue. Schaller Motor 
Sales Inc., Center and Olcott Sts 
Manchester.

CHAIRS RESEATED. Cane weav-
ing. For particulars 49 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Dial 7890.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS eec- 
tlon, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ot grouiid Uoor epace. 
Suitable for light monulactuiing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

"BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES"— 
15.00 will eatablish you In the drees 
business at your home direct from 
manufacturer to you. Write for 
details. Universal Dress Company, 
224 West 35th street, New York.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

W,ANTED—f ;XPER1ENCED cook, 
between 30 and 40. No other need 
apply. References required. Write 
Box S, Herald.

SE N SE and N O N S E N S E

ELECTRICAL , 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 491

WANTED TO RENT 68

3 NEW  118XX 1938 PhilcOA List 
price 3230. 3100 allowancr for old 
set. 3130 U all you pay. Try  one 
of these today. These are floor 
model!. New gruarantee. other 

floor models from 335 up. Brunners
Radio. Call Manchester 5191__
RockvUle 1092-5.

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t — 7 or 8 room 
single house, oil burner, nice loca-
tion, up to 375 per month. Write 
"Herald" Box Z.

LEGAL NOTICES

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— W ELL seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4842 or 8025.

FOR SALE— SEASONED furnace 
wood, stove length 38.00 a load. C. 
G. Heckler, Coventry, telephone 
8612.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
PRACTICALLY NEW automatic 
hot water heater for sale cheap. 
Also other household articles. 20 
Knighton street. Phone 3777.

REPAIRING 23
HARNESSES, collars, luggage and 
harness repairing, sport tops and 
curtains repaired. 90 Cambridge 
street. Telephone 4740.

REUPHOLSTERING. Furniture re- 
palrtng, also springe reset. J. HIU- 
man. Tel. 8446.

WE SPECIALIZE IN  applying 
asbeatoa elding and recovermg 
roofs. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. A. 
Dkm, 81 Wells street. Tel. 4860.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key fitting, duplicating. 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Braithwalte, .52 
Pearl street.

START OWN BUSINESS selling 
friends natlonutly knowTi guaran-
teed rlnglcsB hosiery. Liberal com-
missions. Investment unnecessary. 
Free selling outfit. Sliver Lady, 
366F Fifth Ave., New York.

HELP WANTED—
Ma l l  ,36

ABLE MAN TO distribute samples, 
handle Coffee Route. Up to 345 
first week. Automobile given as 
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 4412 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

DOGS—BIRDS—PEI’S 41
REGISTERED ENGLISH bulldog 
puppies. Imported sire, bclentlfical- 
ly line-bred from famous champion 
stock. Holway, Andover, Conn. 
Tel. 8701.
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The majority of THF. BOARD OF 
RELIEF of the TOWN of COVEN-
TRY, CONNF.CnCUT, will meet at 
the TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE at 
.SOUTH COVF.NTRY, FEBRUARY 
1st.. 8th., and 15th., 1938.

All persons claiming to be ag-
grieved by the doinga of the Asses-
sors of the Town ot Coventry, 
Conn., and those requiring offsets 
must appear and file their complaint 
at one of these meetings or at some 
adjourned meeting of said Board of 
Relief.

The time of appeal Is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of Febniary, 1938. 

Signed. .
JOHN E. WRIGHT, Chairman. 
BRYON W. HALL, Member.

POULTRY AND SIJPPUKS 43
FANCY NATIVE turkeys, roast-
ing chickens, fowl and broilers. 
Otto H. Hermann, Old Center 
street. Dial 5085. We deliver.

FANCY BROILERS, roasters, and 
fowls. B. T. Allen. 37 Doane street. 
Telephone 7616.

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E 45
FOP SALE—BABY carriage. Prac-
tically new, Haywood Wakefield, 
310.00. 18 Lilac street.

FOR SALE— ONE DOUBLE bed 
one dressing table, Glcnwood 
raiige. Compact automatic gas hot 
water heater, and numerous small 
articles. Reason for selling, moving 
to smaller quarters. Call 8357 or 
can be seen at 693 Center street. 
Pine Forest section, Monday and 
Tuesday, between 1 and 10 p. m.

A T  A  COURT OF PR O B ATE  HERD 
at Manchester w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the 22d 
day o f January. A. D.. 1938.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Marlon W addell lata o f 
Manchester, In said District, deceas- 
«d.

On motion o f £dna W. Hathaway 
o f aald Manchester adm inistratrix

O H D EllEu:-—That six months from 
the 22d day o f January, A. D., 
be ami the same are lim ited and al- 
iow’ed fo r  tiie creditors w ltitiu which 
to bclnff In their claims against said 
estate, and the aald adm inistratrix 
is directed to g ive  public notice to 
the creditors to bring in their claims 
w ithin aald time allowed by 'posting a 
copy o f this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place W'here the 
deceased last dw elt w ithin aald town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, w ithin ten days 
from the date o f this order, and re> 
turn make to this court o f the notice 
given.

.WILTsIAM R. HYDE
Judge.

S P O llT S  R O U N D U P ffl
A tf m d d ib  b r i e t z

WANTED— m  BUY 58
W ANTED I'D BUY all kinds of 
saleableejunk ana live poultry. Wm. 
Ostrineky, 182 BUsell street. Tel. 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—ROOM. Inquire at 83 
Pear! street. Telephone 5896.

AFARTMKN'I'S— KhAI'S*- 
TENEMEN'I'S 63

FOR REaVT—FIVE  ROOM duplex, 
Feb. lat., all ImprovementB, hot 
air heat. Inquire 72 Fairfield St.

A T  A COURT OF PR O B ATE  H ELD  
at Manchester w ithin and fo r the 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the 22d 
day o f January A. D., l938.

Present W 1I,LIAM  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Lucia E lla  Lee late o f 
Manchester, in said District, deceas-
ed.

On motion o f A llen  M. Barrett o f 
said Manchester executor

O RD E RE D ;—-That six months from  
the 23nd day of January. A. D., 193S 
be and the same are lim ited and al* 
lowed fo r  the creditors w ithin which 
to bring In their claims against a.ald 
estate, and tlie said executor is dl* 
reeled to g ive  public notice to ‘the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
w ithin said tithe allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district. Tyithln ten 
days from  the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court o f the no-
tice given.

W ILLIA.M  S. HYDE
J udge,

H-1.24-38.

FOR RENT—AV AILAB LE  at onco, 
5 rooms, half house, hot air fur-
nace, and bath, garage. Rent 323. 
Manchester Construction Company. 
Tel. 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat. In-
quire io  Lllley street.

FOR RENT— FOUR room heated 
tenement, with all modern con-
veniences. Apply at 26 Packard 
street or telephone 8177.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM heated 
apartment, gas range, .hot water. 
Apply Apt. 1, comer Main and 
Pearl streets.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4 3 4 3
FIRE
South

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

|bjal^lEatato^r_ CubiuTge *
E sta te ..........

.>m-U

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5 6 9 0
(Holloran)

3 9 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0
H O SPITAL

5 1 3 1
W A T E R  DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(After 6 P. M.)̂

7 8 6 8
M ANCH ESTER  

W A T E R  CO.

5 9 7 4
GAS CO.

5 0 7 5
ELECTRIC CO.

5 1 8 1  V

EVEN IN G  H E R A LD

5121

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
BOARD OF RELIEF

NOTICE
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Manchester, Connecticut, will be 
In session at the Municipal Build 
Ing:

Tuesday, Feb. I, 1938, 6 to 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1938, 8 to 5 

p. nL
Thursday, Feb. 8, 1938. 6 to 8

p. m.
Friday, Feb. 4, 1933, 6 to 8 p. m
Saturday, Feb. 5, 1988, S to 5 

p. m.
Monday, Feb. 7, 1988, 6 to 8 p. m.
Tuesday. Feb. 8, 1988, S to 5 p. in.
Wednesday, Feb. 9, 1038, 8 to 8, 

p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 10, 1938, S to 5 

p. m.
Friday, Feb. 11, 1988, 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 12, 1938, S to 5 

p. m.
All persons claiming to be ag-

grieved by the doings of the Asses-
sors of the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., and those requiring offsets 
must appear and file their com-
plaint at one of these meetings or at 
some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Relief.

The time of appeal Is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first lay of February, 1938.

GUSTA’VE SCHREIBER,
____  Chairman.

EVERETT T. McKINNEY, 
Secretary.

JOHN I. OLSON.
Board of Relief of the Town of 

Manchester, Conn.

HOUSBS H)R RKNT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM bungalow, 
lately renovated, garage If de.sirea. 
good location, reasonable rent. l»b  
Spruce street.

TOWN ADVERTISEHENT
Hearing on the assessment fo 

the construction of sidewalks o; 
curbs or both on Summit Street.

Emma G. Bl^kmore; Austin and 
Theodore Chambers; Allan R. and 
Bessie A. Coe; Ralph and Ruby 
Earle; Harry B. Elliot; Susan Gai-
ly; E. J. Holl; Alexander Jarvis; 
Arthur Knofia; Adolph C. Knofla; 
Robert L. Tanner; Albert J. Weir 
and Harlan H. White.

Owners of property abutting side-
walks or curbs or both on Summit 
S t̂rect.
*You are hereby notified that the 

Selectmen o f the Town of Manchea* 
ter. Conn., acting under and pursu-
ant to Section 20 (396), House BUI 
No. 929, Special Laws of Connecti-
cut, 1915, entitled "An Act amend-
ing an Act concerning the nomina-
tion of candidates for public office 
and the number, power and duties 
of the Town Officers of the Town of 
Manchester," approved May 20th, 
1915, will meet at the Municipal 
Building In eald Town of Manches-
ter on Febniary 7th, 1938, at eight 
o'clock, e. A t„ for the purpose of 
assessing two-thirds of the cost 
thereof upon the property adjacent 
thereto, for the construction of 
sidewalks or curbs or both upon 
said street.

For and by order of tbe 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

or t h e
TOWN OF MAN(31ESTER 

CXJNNEtTnCTJT.
JOSEPH G. PERO, 

Secretary.
Manchester, Conn.

l.llt l 'O K  I 'K IO IIT  
■VOTICB OF .\l’ PI.ICATIO.\

Thio Is to a lvc notice that I. John 
Kacmarezyk. ot 1C2 .North School 
street. Manchester, Conn., have filed 
an application dated 17th o f January. 
1U38. w itli file Liquor Control Com-
mission fo r a Tavern Perm it fo r the 
•lale o f alcoholic liquor on the 
liremises o f 57S Hartford  Itoad. .Man-
chester. Conn. The business Is owned 
by John Knemarezyk o f 162 North 
School street. .Manclvester. Conn., and 
win he conducted by Jolin Kacmnr- 
ezyk o f 162 North Scliool street. 
Mancliester. Oofin.. as permittee.

JOHN K AC.MAItCZVIC 
Dated t7lh o f Jan., 1938.

H-1 -2f-38.

By SfD FEDER
(Pinch-Hitting for Eddie Briete) 
New York, Jan. 24. — (A P ) — 

Branch Rickey (solemn as an owl) 
personally promised Lnny Macphall 
the Cardinals would top any offer
for Van Mungo___ and If they get
him, you can wrap up the pennant 
for those gas-house gangsters right 
now ....J im m y McCamin, bearing 
down on hts golf between thoughts 
of a ring comeback, la shooting In 
the high 70s consistently... .has 
anyone recalled that Grover Cleve-
land Alexander was just about base- 
bair.s biggest bargain ever 7 . . . .  the 
Phils bought him for 3760 from 
Syracuse, and all old Pete did was 
win 373 games In 17 years and wind 
up In the hall of fam e... .U. S. golf 
moguls are toying with the Idea of 
cutting down the fields In big time 
touranaments, to give the shot- 
makers elbow room ... .they’re 
watching tbe British open, which la 
trying a limit of 50 qualifiers for 
the final rounds this year.

Sam Snead, overgolfed and losing 
weight, was figuring on quitting the 
winter circuit and heading heme to 
West V irgin ia... .but that 66 he 
shot yesterday may change bis 
mind---- it’s an early headache sea-
son for A l Ulbtickson and his 
Washington crew ... .seems that, on 
top of tbe graduation of two varsity 
oars from last year’s champs, BUI 
Dunlap. 1937 freshman bow. Is In a 
hospital with appendicitis, and 
studies are keeping Nom  Turay 
from the squad. . . .  Harry Dannlng 
is asking the Giants for 312,500 — 
a 100 per cent pay jum p... .Okla-
homa’s classy kid basketball team 
has 13 sophs—and half of them 
haven’t started shaving y e t .. . .A I  
Simmons Is taking tbe Hot Springe 
"cure” and a month of Miami’s sun-
shine before reporting to the Sena- 
tori^ training camp.

Daffy Dodgers Department;
Radio’s financial—and other—In- 

diicemeDts are so-o-o-o nice that 
"Commentator”  Waite Hoyt may 
quit baseball. . . .  after 20 years of
flinging under the big tent___ the
cat really popped outa the bag the 
other day when a Dodger official let 
on that Brooklyn attendance fell off 
from well over a million per season 
to less than 500,000 In the last seven 
years.

BOO.MER.ANO

CHilcago— One of four robbers who 
held up Mi.ss Lillian MInkus, 22, a 
whole.sale company employe, used 
the wrong technique In an attempt 
tc make her drop a package coi^ 
talnlng the company’s payroll or 
3671. He stepped on her hand and 
Ml.ss MInkus screamed. All four 
robbers fled—empty handed.

Jack Doyle's long-shot specials: 
The Braves at 30 to 1 In the Na-

tional League pennant race....and 
Bobby Riggs to give Don Budge 
what for on the tennis courts . . . .  
Glenn Cunningham has lost 30 
points since graduating from Kan-
sas... .sympathlee with BUI Mc- 
Kechnte, who’ll have only five left 
handers getting bis hair at the
Reda’ training camp___ little old
New Yawk wants the 1939 National
Open here for Its world’s f a i r ___
Franke Mcnke Is handling the east-
ern publicity for the Kentucky 
Derby.

JOHN 0. SETS DIES;'
LONG CUBS OmCIAL

Tlils-a anrf that-a; Dink Tem-
pleton says his Stanford speedster. 
Ray Malott, la a cinch to crack the 
400-yard record any time this 
spring... .and Oklahoma figures to 
hand the boys a surpri.se In the dis-
cus tossing at the N. C. A. A. party 
when John Pritchard, a 215- 
pounder, let’s go with the big plate 
. . . .  he was only four feet from the 
world record when last heard from 
..hockey men tell you there’s more 
than meets the eye in Charley Con- 
achcr’H retirement. . . . ’Us said It 
wasn’t only Injuries that made him 
quit, and that no one should be sur-
prised If he bobs up in the big 
league again next year with .some 
other outfit than Toronto—Jack 
Dempsey’s new Broadway place 
opens the doors March 1.

CTilcago, Jan. 24 — (A P )— The 
baseball world today mourned the 
passing of another pioneer In the 
game, John O. Seys, who was with 
the Chicago. Cubs 21 years. For the 
past 11 years he Had been vice pres. 
Ident of the National League team.

Seys died last night In a hospital 
o f pneumonia. He would have been 
67 years old next April. He became 
111 a week ago while attending a din. 
ner party and was taken to the hos-
pital the next day. He suffered a 
relapse yesterday and driftei^ Into a 
coma.

Sejv started, bis career as a mem 
her of the Cjhlcago DaUy News 
sports’ staff. In which he served 16 
years. In addition to being a base-
ball writer he also was known as 
one of the country’s best turf writ-
ers and covered, among other big 
races, many o f the American 
derbies at old Washington Park 
race track.

In 1917 Seys became a member of 
the Cub’s execuUve staff, working 
under William Wrigley, Jr. He 
served as traveling aecretary until 
the close of the 1926 season, when 
his place was taken by Robert 
Lewis, present rood secretary. He 
was promoted to the vice presidency 
of the club In 1927, the post he held 
until his death.

He is survived by his widow and a 
daughter.

P o w l i ri(<
Y  WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 

( Y Alleys)

Mozzolt . . . . . ..1U8 132 153—
TutUe ....... . . . 8 8 116 135—3 (to K  i
Kubney . . . . . . .8 6 108 O H - A ix r j
Gibson ....... ...104 109-
Wlnton . . . . ...139 115

— — —'
525 580 8’20 1 7 26 ^

Vernon (0)
Lee ............. . . .9 4 96 103— 293 ̂
N. Barton . ...101 __ 85—1 8 «H
Newcomb .. . . . I l l 105 105—321 R
Goodrich ...100 rjti 8 9 -3 1 .)R
H. Barton .. ...100 103
LaChapcIlo . . .  — 88 ——

.506 518 516 1640 ■

Tall Oedara ( I )  |j
MeLagan . . . . . .  04 92 106—29’j B
Anderson .. . .114 102 101—31 (1
Vlttner . . . . . . .9 6 97 110— 30!)1
McGonIgal . .. 83 03 112—’2881
Cjanade . . . . ...119 101 106— 32o|

.■500 485 .541 153’2|
Br.vant it (.iiupiiian (3) 1

Skoog ........ . . I l l 118 100—3'2t.|
Tomlinson .. . .110 110 118—3381
Wilhelm . . . .. 01 86 90— 20r|
Burr ..  9.3 124
Wood ......... . .103 102 06—3011

— — __ ■
508 540 489 1.5 3 7 !

BAY STATE RING TOURNEY

Boston, Jan. 24.— (A P ) — Thirty- 
two amateur boxers will vie tonight 
for eight Massachusetts state cham-
pionships, ranging from fl3rwelght 
to heavyweight. In a meet sponsored 
by the New England A. A. U. at the 
Boston arena.

Charley Morris, Natick flyweight, 
will be the only defending title- 
holder in an elimination series that 
will see the winners of the sixteen 
semi-final bouts pair o ff for the 
championships. Among the favor-
ites is Joe Maruco, of North Adams, 
in the middleweight division.

8T. JANfES'S W IN

The Saint James’s basketball I 
team continued Its fine brand o fl 
basketball Thursday, beating a| 
game St, Bernard’s team of Rock-
ville.

Fogarty and Mackscy starred fori 
the S. J. S. boys, McLaughlin anrti 
Scofield for the losers, McVeigh andl 
Burke played a neat floor gamal 
throughout the entire game.

Sf. Jaiuca's School
P. B. F. T.
1 Luppaebino, c .......  1 0 2
0 Blanchard, If .........  1 0 2
1 Mackscy, rf .........  2 1 .•>
0 McVeigh, Iĝ ......... 0 0 D
2 Fogarty, rg . .........  4 0 8
0 McCann, c .. ......... 0 0 II
0 Dietz, r f ___ ....... 0 1 1
0 DraghI, If . . . ....... 0 n 0
— — — __
4 8 2 

St. Bernards ^ichool
IS

P. B. F. T.
2 North, rg __ ....... - 0 0 o|
2 Burke, Ig . . . ....... 0 1 l|
0 McLaughlin, c .........i 1 u
0 Whalen, rf .. ....... 0 0 <1
0 Scofield, If . . ......... 1 0 •J
0 Baskowski, rg ....... 0 n 0
1 Sullivan, rg .. ....... 0 0 0
0 Damarro, rf . ....... 0 0 u

5 5 2 12
Score at half. 13-5, St. 

Referee, McC^nville.
James's.

FLAPPER F A N N Y ^Sy lv i a
------------------- . me. T M itc •. X PAT------------------------------ ^

-  ^  » let your name be bandied
lltfouna on a public playground?^

H o ld  E v e r y t h in g !

f PRISOM 
HO SP ITA L '

� t

• w h i l e
E S C O B TH O O "

M E L
1JOLAK)
TO H l »  

CAe
F B O M  TH E  

P L A N E . 
M V B A  AM O 
J A C K  A C E  

CHARGED BY 
A  G RO U P O F  
A4ASKEP 

H U P F IA M »..r  
N O LA N  
J U M P S  

•sTTO T H E  
O R

AND....zf

V I  TH A T MOMENT, MVRA AN D JA C K  
SU C C E E D Al F IG H T IU O  T H E I B  

WAV FREE__
_  S D C T H E  O BAW 0 R tO O E-> 

S TA R T S H O O T I N G f V

5)

■

■ T? S*.

We have obM m d tkat dM tippnr
crust of society is frequently quite
«>88y-

Harold (Tisitfaty naiw deatlat (or 
first time)— Have you been s  den-
tist very long, DocT 

Dentist—No, I  was n riveter un-
til I  got too nervous to work up 
high.

No matter tbe gender, A love thet 
la always atmining on the leash la 
not'worth holding.

C9>tld (at door)—Are you the 
^trained nurse mother said was eom- 

ng to stay with ua?
Nurea—Tea, I ’na tbs Untnad 

nurse.
Child—Well, come on thdh! We’re 

having a cireua out In th* back and 
we want to see you do your tricks.

READ IT  OR NOT—
Onloni/ belong to tha Illy family.

A  brief recently fllad In tha n o ’ri- 
da Supreme Court contained a new 
daftnitlon of the word "loglcaL" 
given by a Negro witneas: 

Attoroty—Did yOu know the de-
fendant, PeartMnT 

Negro—I  had a logleal acquaint-
ance. _ .

Attorney— What do you mean 
logleal aoquaintanoaT 

Negro—Well, we both belonged 
to tbe same lodge.

I f  what happens in Wall street 
worries you more than your own 
business. Wall street will eventual-
ly walk off with your business.

A big, bsd-looklng cuatomsr dash-
ed up to the bar and hollared: 

Customer—Qlnune a double-head-
er, quick, before the trouble starts!

The bartender did, and he drank 
It.

another dou- 
tbe trouble

Customer—Gimme 
bla-beoder—before 
atarta!

Bartender (pussled, but serving 
the Urink)—Before what trouble 
starts 7

CJustomer (sadly)— It ’s started 
now. I  ain’t got any money.

Mistress (In •  most railg.. 
w ay)—Well, well, you’ve managed 
to break even the thermometer, 
haven’t you?

Mold (in •  tone equally ratlgnad) 
— Yes. and now we’ll have to take 
tha weather just aa it comas, won’t 
w et

When s woman’s card club and 
her Sunday school class moat eh tha 
toma afternoon, where doea she go?

Junior hod stayed to dinner 
the neighbor’s houas:

Junior (to  boat)— You dldnt 
pact to have so many paopla to din-
ner. did you?

H oat-D ld  a UtUe bird tell you?
Junior—Tea, the little piece of 

chicken on my plate.

“Beer," aays a man, “ia a good 
thing to drink. If }rou ore vary, very 
thirsty and cannot get any water.’

MkMUMMhSAMUMMM

STORIES IN
STAMPS

iw a a m g e p w

S cuLPTOPs/ I ^ A N C I

\

Society ought to be grateful that 
women work os hard os they do cor-
recting the faults of men.

The barefoot young man stood 
before tbe grizxled mountaineer: 

Youth (atammering) — Mlatuh 
Burbrldge, Tve— Uve come here to 
ask 3TOU for your daughter’s band 

Mountaineer 'knocking the ash-
es out of hla pipe)—Can’t allow no 
such a thing. Either you take the 
whole girl, or nothing!

Have you heard about the chil-
dren who made a snow-man on a 
side street and put a shovel In his 
hands? Well, a couple of days 
later a W PA foresoan come, .along 
and gave him a check.

Shoemaker—This is the first com-
plaint we have ever bad about this 
make of shoe. Didn’t they fit you?

Macintosh—Aye, they fit me all 
right, but tbey're a wee bit tight 
for my brother on the night shift.

I f  you are single and If ore 
looking for an Ideal wife, choose a 
girl who has an older brother. She 
will be so used to bis bullying and 
brow-beating that to her your 
Btemest orders will seem but polite 
requests. '

OEARDED, thlck-sst, a dynamo 
^  of energy, rraneols Augusta 
Rona Rodin rose from the hum-
blest street In Paris to stir sU 
France.

His father was "inspector of po- 
.lioe,”  a very minor rank, in 1840 
when Rene was born. But Rodin, 
pare, did provide for his soq’s 
education. And at an early age 
the youth showed an amazing in-
terest in drawing. Later, he chose 
art as his career. Eventually he 
became assistant to Carriere-Bel- 
leuse, the sculptor, in Brussels. 
From that date he seemed to have 
found his place. ''

So the years brought Augiute 
Rene increasing fame end increat- 
ing storm. Controversy ever beat 
about his head as he flouted the 
conventions, bsttled the critics. He 
undertook a sort o f companionate 
marriage, for one thing, living for 
50' years with Rose Beiirot before 
the two were formally wedded 
just befpre death came to them.

In 1917, Rodin died, a few 
months alter his w ife’s death. But 
In France, the world, he still lives 
at the man who created “The 
Thinker,”  “ The Kiss,”  the “Age of 
Bronze," “Resurrection” and myr-
iad other vigoroUe sculptures. He 
Is shown here on a 1937 French 
•tamp.
(Co^IjrljtUjJttlljJjiBAJJj^loejBa >

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IEND S By Binsser

HOW COME 
TtSu'BC WOT 

PUMPIWa , 
MR.BBWTLgV?

AQUyiJAMGnO S C U TTU C  WA® 
OUT HCBBf, WOSIWG AROUND AWO 
I ABKIM3 A  Lcrr C5F QUESTIOW S f

I  CLOSED EVERyTWIWty U P .....
R IQ W r IW H IS  FACE !

WHERE MOWBY IS 
BEIWQ MADE YOU 
WIU- ALM̂ ê S FIMD 
OLD SO JTTLE , 
WOWDERIWQ HOW 
HE CAM cu r  IMf 

BET He B u p  
5 MISCHIEF J

T H E N  AQAIW 
H E  MAY W OT 

B E . ' lW  PRISOW 
TH E Y S A ID  H E  
W A S A  M O D E L
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’ <MIT8 A N j/  HER BUD D IES  ^
-2 2  * 2 6 - 2 0 - * V )0 V 4 ! «

A  W ord  to the Not So W ise
P a g e  T H n m i B K ' ~

, Asti
■ osgir

'yes,

oo
yoo

KMOVO

VNMat H O O K  t o  O O  
WWH t M t H  ,\V 1  V O W t  
y o o  .

By M A R T IN
(o O S M '. t H l l f t  C O M \ M 6

V o ft  US>'TVK%y *>9^t40 H O M E Y  
u y e  N N ATE O \  \ . O O W v »(g t A \ .

Toonerville Folks

■2
>a t . S £

By Fontaine Fox
* * W i e B * C R A C K E R f * \ ^ R TL K  SAID HB G O T  A  LAUGH OUTA TH E  SH O R TS  

B U T  t h e  b i o  p i c t u r e  WAS B ADLY D IR E C TE D .

(5 r r .

G

IIM, ky feeUiw Fei|

(h

OUR BO AR D ING  HOUSE

» I »( ,

s p d t t - t ^

S 'PJT ’T -w T ^

m Y

vMoRDf

y o o  AAEAM 
W B  IS  S E E M  

<3UARPIW' A  SACK 
0 &  B K f C K S P

U M -M --A H  OenTA 
WemoM WHO T?SM 

THREE AAEW W IFP 
W HISKERS IS WHO 
<eiBB US DAT IRISH 
CXJWFETTI — v^»S ̂ SUH f

V

w ea ., vou'RE R ianr,
IWSPECTOR - HOOPL* «■ 

THE SACK WAS STUFPEt? 
WITH OOLC? BRICKS. 

A L L  RUSHT^

TURKJ ' e m

L O O S E ,
C d S ? ip y /

lO N S T E R N A T IO M
'R E I O M S *

—  • t-anV

( HY S .MUH

BfFO eS TUB 
HOmiPIKP GAZK 
OF S(X>KHY -4ND 
THE OTMPES, BVD 
PLUHCE9 THEOVffH 
THECmsTED SHOW 
IH10 A MPIN& cnyiCE -  //

A  New Threat
THE LAST ECHOES (?690UND FPOM THE BLACK F(S»M?E, TW rPtETY 

REACHES THE BRINK -
f  r r IS USELESS, mo ns/bui? -

BUOf w  t h ese  c r ev ic e s ar e  so met imes
^ U p / /  pF  ^  '  ̂ h unpr e p me t e r s  pe e p-

F I a I h '/'f/ ^ •  IM ns A f , AH l#M lUssmA

W A SH IN G T O N  TUBBS

Se n pin o  f o r
froPES, scoacHv
HAS HIMSELF 
LCWEREP IMTV 
THE PEBP 
RECESS —  

VAJNLY HE- 
g r o pe s  f o r  
BOP'S Bopy-

JAC0UB6 -  LINDA WILL 
HAVE TO BE TOLD WHAT 
HAPPBNEP TO BUC -  BUT 

[SHE MUST NEVER KNOW EE i 
^JOLLSP THE GUIDE — ^

By JOHN
^  VOUUNTTFffPP 
TO GET HELP FOR 
LINDA AND ME a f t e r  
OUR TIBETAN GUIDE 
DESERTED U S - 

UNPBRSTANP i

By (.Vane

TE R R Y
oti/, NONSISUI  ̂
BUT al r e ady 1 
TMP NATIVES 
Su r m i s e  t h e  
TRUTH -iTIS  

Bsor WE LSAve 
TIHGRI U „ 

S O O N - . f

O UT OUR  W A Y

\

FIRST, LET AKt ASK >OUA 
OUEiTIOM, DID VOU MEAN IT  
WHEN YOU SAID VOUD DIE HAPFV 
IF ONLY >00, COULD 
KISS MV ifiPS 

AXiAlN?
’̂ 'AWAT A R f  

^>OU 0RMN6 
A T ?

J . u — 0

&MVPLVTWS: I LKE W m  TBtEO OF 0006(N6 COPS/
.  — ---------------------- . . . . ---------  . — ' F A N D A ^X WANtA K  REtPECTABLE AMO HAWE A HOME AND A 
QAROBM. n .L  6ET MDU a n d  >0UR DIPPY —

f r ie nd s SAFELV t o  the AtAINLAND 
PROVIDED

PROVIDED, DARLItKk.THAT 
THE T\NO Of US START I 

OVER, TOliETHER.

I  TE LL
"y o u .

T H A T 'S
H O RSE

S TE A LIN '
A N D

T H A T S

N O , W E 'LL 
TU R N  HIM 
LO O S E SOON'S 
W E  s r r  O U T  
t h e r e , t  SC3T  
T O  (51T  B A C K -  

F ER . C H E C K .

By Wiiliama
LISSE N — X'LL

t a k e  t h ‘ f r o n t
Y O U  TH ' M IDDLE 
A N ' P IN K Y  T H ' 
R E A R .  A N D  A LL 

s t a r t  B O O T IN '
H i m . t h e m

F R E E 
TA XI

b o r m  t h i r t y  , y e a r s  t o o

A L L E Y  OOP
S O O N .

Go ’W ay  and Let Me Sleep By H A M L IN
P o n e  s p e A w h o a , t h e r e ,
MU6 ! OUTA I'/OU GUVS!'. 
*  WAV.vCAKfT YOU

T w a s k w ?
. . ^ C A N T  OWE

.IN HERE

A

OOOOo! MV GOSH?
' WHATS HAPPENED TD 
J/VHERE AM  I  ? ?  

[EH T W O TS T H IS ? 
. O H ,S O  TH ATs rr_ ,

IN TH ’ HOSPITAL 
OH, M E ....B U T T H BJE ' 

SO  MUCH N O IS E .
uHv oourr s umbuo d v
DO SUMPIN ABOUT 

oAHoco 
zSjg^^BIROS.ff
C H I R P ’

Ss?,



  I

ErAOB F o u itT E B irv

.L J L i
lI R a M r lr r s t r r  E t t n t f t t s  V f f a f i t VDITDAT. J A m J A X T  U ,  1 9 8 9 ^

Give n With Cash Sales In Both 
Th e s e Stores A l l D a y Tu e s d a y

T h e  J W .H A L C  C O R K
m a n c m i s t b r  C o h h *

U M U S e ^ S O N ,
INC.

Tw o  Big Sales S t a r t Tu e sd a y 
In Th e s e T w o  Stores

T h e  J W . H A U  C O R K
m a n c h i s t i r  C o h n *

T U E S D A Y  SP E CIALS
At

H a le 's Se l f Serve a nd H e a l th 
M a rk e t

Doable Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
All Day Tuesday.'

Odd Medal ""

FLOUR __________  24 Va Lb. Bag 99c
Oocldeat — — •

FLOUR 24 '/2 Lb. Bag $109
Bpeeadlt

Oleomargarine 2 Lbs. 25c
Aay Flavor Red Whir Fore 2

JE LLY_ 6 Oz. Glass 10c 2 forT9c
9cQUA K E R P A TS Med. Pkg.

Neatle

C O C O A ___ >/a Lb. 21c Lb. 39c
Kellogg's PEP Pkg.12c

And one rernlar »l»e parkare for If.____________

Blue Rose Rice 4 Lbs.21c
Tork State

PEA BEANS
PRUNES

4 Lbs. 21c 
4 Lbs. 21c 

Ivory Flakes Lg. pkg. 21c Med. 9c

R IN S q _  Large Package 2 for 39c
SCOTTISSUE

3 Rolls 23c 12,0.89c
solcy Florida

ORANGES 2 Doz. 25c
P O TA TO E S 15Lb. Pe<* 19c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
Rib or Shoolilrr

LAM B CHOPS Lb. 29c
Loin Lamb Chops ib:39c
LAM B STE W Lb. 10c 15c
LAM B LEGS Lb. 25c
PORK CHOPS .Lb. 21c-27c
S H O R T STE A K Lb. 35c
BEEF STE W Lb. 25c
Hamburg or 
Sausage Me at 2 u . 2 9 c

H ALE’S PRE-IN VEN T ORY SA LE
, Starts Tomorrow With Double Green Stamps Given Tuesday 

SOME OF THE SEASON’S ̂ BEST VALUES WILL BE FOUND A T  THIS SALE

ONE GROUP OF

Oreea

ONE GROUP OF ,

SILK DRESSES $1 .̂98
nafpiiariy tjoion o io c k , rujy«i oiut

Raspberry, Green.

Two-Piece

KNIT DRESSES
Regular $10.98 DRESSES 

N o w ....................................... $7.98
R e^Iar $7.95 DRESSES 

N o w ....................................... $5.98
Regular $5.98 DRESSES 

N ow ....................................... $3.98

SPORT and DRESS COATS
Regular $59.50 COATS 

N ow .............  ..................... $42.00
Regular ̂ 45.00 COATS 

Now ............................... $29.00
Regular $39.50 COATS

Now ................................... $25.00
Regular $35.00 COATS

Now ................................... $25.00
Regular $22.75 COATS

Now ......... .................. ’...... $14.00
Regular $19.75 COATS

Now ................................... $14.00
Regular $16.75 COATS 

Now .................................... $12.00
Regular $25.00 COATS

Now .................................... $16.00
ALL SALES FINAL

HOUSEWARES
11.25 DRIP-O-LATORS, Q Q

China pot, aluminum t o p ....................................... O a / C
$2.98 DINNER SETS, A n  n n

32 Piece floral p attern ...............................
39c GLASS RELISH DISHES, t y  ^

four com partm ents....................................................m O C
50c ROUND ROASTERS, Q Q

dark gray enameledware.......................................
29e RUBBER MATS, a  n

24 1-2 Inch s iz e .......................................................  1  a J C

79c FURNITURE P O L ISH ............  ................................. 39c
50c O’Cedar Cream o  n

FURNITURE PO LISH ...........................................
$1.49 SERVING TRAYS *7 ^

59c POTTERY VASES, FLOWER o  f t
BOWLS, E T C .............................................. o i l C

19c GRAY ENAMELED . m n
PUDDING PANS ......................................   l U C

fl.2 9  ENAMELWARE, white with blue or red trim. 
Tea Kettles, 4 and 6 qt. Covered Kettles, ^  ^ n n

f  1.98 BRIDGE LUNCHEON SET. A  w n  n
service for four persons ...........................  W  A • v l U

WINE GLASSES in tall stemware, a  r \
Each .................................   l O c

85c WHISK BROOMS, n n
colored handles ............................. .................... ....

75c EMULSO NON-SKID FLOOR WAX, o  f t
1 lb. can .............................................. U I J C

11.25 DESK AND READING A  f  / v n
LAMP .................................................... $ 1 . U U

81.98 DESK AND READING A  «  a  /v
LAMP ........................................... .............. 5 1  , 4 9

11.49 BRIDGE LAMP, a  w r \ r \
WITH SHADE .......................................  5 1 . U U

81.00 FLOWER VASES in black decorated, C O
large sire .................................................................  0 5 j C

81.00 FRAMED BABY PICTURES, ..
1 9 x1 5 .............      O O C

17c LADIES’

HandkercUefs
All Unen, white and colored with 

hand embroidered comers. Clear-
ance price

4
69c RAYON

UNDERWEAR
Made of Sonio, the stabilized 

rayon, vest, panties, bioomer and 
step-in. Color tea-rose.

2  ^ o r  $ 1 * 0 0

Final Gearance Ladies’ First 
Quality Silk

HOSIERY
Not all sizes in all colors. Value 

to tl.OO pair. Clearance price

5 9 C pau*

Pure Silk Knee Length

HOSIERY
with Lastex top. Chiffon and 
service weight.

2 9 C pair

Final Gearance Ladies’

FABRIC
GLOVES

Double woven and Wooltex ma-
terial. Colors black and brown.

3 9 C pau*

Special Purchase of 
Children’s and Misses’

ANKLETS
mlue.

1 5 c  p a i r

2Sc value.

ODD LOTS

BATH SALTS. 
POWDERS, Etc.

Values to SOc.

BABYSH OP
$1.98 Corduroy

SNOW PANTS
Navy blue and brown, patch 

knees, straps over shoulder, lined 
for warmth. *  e  y| O
Sizes 2 to 6 yrs. <P a

$5.98 SNOW SUITS
One Navy Blue with plaid Jack-

et, sizes 6 years. Dark brown 
with plaid trimmings. Size 
years. q q
(2 only) ..................

$3.98 Baby’s

SNOW SUIT
Rose color, one piece, with zip-

per down the front and helmet to 
match. One size, 4 years and 
one size 2 years.
(2 only) .......... ..

X 2 c  each

Flannel Gowns
with long sleeves, stripes, white 
and solid colors. Some with col. 
lars. Size lS-17 only.

9 7 c

CLOSE OUT OF

COMBINATIONS
Some with belts. Also small 

lot of girdles, sll well known 
makes in the lot. Not all sizes. 
Values to *5.00.

$2.87

SNOW  SUITS
$12.98, $10.98, $9.98, $6.50 

values, reduced to

Y 2  p r i c e

$ 2 .9 8

$5.98 Boys’ 3 Pc.

COAT SETS
Navy Blue, regulation atylea in 

sizes 3 and A years. Brown 
check, size 6 years. Brown chin-
chilla.
size 2 y ea rs ............

SKI PANTS
Regular $2.98 reduce to

$2-49
$ 3 . 9 8

Not all sizes.

$9.98 Boys’ 3 Pc.

COAT SETS
Two only in size 6 years. Brown 

plaid, warmly lined, Q f i
double breasted . . . .  ^ 0 . % 9 0

Girls’ 3 Pc.

COAT SETS
One blue with fur trimming,

$ 4 . 9 8

WOOL PLAID

JACKETS

$ 4 .5 0
Regular $7.98, O Q

Now ........... v O e ^ O

Regular $5.98, f t O
Now ........... ^ O e a / O

size 3 years. 
$7.98, now

One blue set, size O f i
6 years. $9.98, now ^ O e S f O

One Table of 
ODDS AND ENDS
Drastically reduced iaaludbig 

socks, snow pants, union auita, 
shirts, warm plaid aearfa and hats.

1 0 c “  $ 1 . 9 8

JUNIOR

DRESSES
Wools and crepes, regular 

$8.98 and $2.98, reduced to

Y 2  p r i c e

$2.98 SILK DRESSES
In printed taffetas, and plain 

colors In blue, pink and mulberry. 
Juat a  few to done out at thla 
price.
Sizes S to 6 yeara $ 1 . 9 8

T he m m L <  CORK
Ma n c h i s t i r  Co n n -

CHILDREN’S

CO ATS

Y2 p r i c e

'S izes 7 to 14.
Regular $7.98 to $18.98.

Hat Sets Reduced

$4.98 and $5.98 Monument MUls, Candle- 
wick and Rayon Taffeta

BEDSPREADS $0-29
Not alt colors In each style.

2 ONLY 
Regular $10.00 CandlewickneBiuar ^lu.uu L^maiewiCK m m

BEDSPREADS $7*98
Beautiful all over pattern. Rust and brown, 

gold and brown.

4 ONLY 
Regular $3.98 and $4.98 Linenx^K uior ^0.90 2uia Lfinen

LUNCH SETS $1-98
C3oth and six napkins. Beautiful quality 

linen.

79c 52x52”  Pure Linen

LUNCH CLOTHS 5 9 c
On* color only. Blue and red combination.

CLOSE OUT OF A FEW

A U T O  SEAT COVERS
$2.98 COACHES A Q

Regular or with divided bocks. t{9 JL a 'A a /

$1.69 and $1.89 COUPES
With divided backs or can be used for front seats 

of coaches only. ^

29c Fast Color

TWEED PRINTS
A good range of patterns in checks and plaids and tweed designs. 

All fast color.

3 . 7 c  yd.

39c Fast Color Preshrunk

Hollywood Prints 2 9 ^
Jt^^few^good^^atternsJefMi^hia_£ne_jiiallty_prlnL_^^^^_^^^_^^^

35c

PAINTBOXPRINTS 25c yd.
Designed by American school children. Patterns for dresses.

agroni

$1.00 Belding’s

COSEY CREPE 7 9 ^ 5 "*
A few colors to close out in the deeper shades.

ONE TABLE OF

REMNANTS I/ 3  to I/ 2  OFF
12 ONLY

$3.98 Monument Mills

BEDSPREADS
Heavy weight pre*shrunk gpreade In rose, orCbtd. green and gold.

$2-39

$2.49 Monument Mills

BEDSPREADS $ 1.79
A few full size and single bed size at thla real low price.________

Odds and Ends Reg. 40c to 95c

TIO G A YARNS 19
Here ia a wonderful value in I to S ball Iota, all types of Tioga 

Yams which regularly sold for 40c to 95c ball. Yams. 2d floorl)

16 ONLY— 39c

Laundry Bags each 2 | J c
Made of crash with hand blocked design. (Notions).

lOc Odd Buttons card 5 c
One or two of a kind. AU sizes and colors. (Notions.)

ODD CURTAINS

Y2 P I ^ I C E
On* pair of a kind. Ruffled, flat, lace and cottage sets. Real 
due if you have one window iia a room.

ONE LOT OF 99c

COTTAGE SETS 7 0 c
Not aU colors In each styla.

LACE CURTAINS
2 Pair o f  a Kind.

Yz OFF
(Oirtaliia tnd rioor).
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